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On Columbus 
Day, discover 
your 6 billion 
neighbors 
I The world's population is 
expected to reach 6 billion on 
Oct.12, the U.N. says. 

., Corrie Dolh 
The Dally Iowan 

With the world's population expect
ed to reach 6 billion on Oct. 12, some 
lay regulation is needed to keep the 
numbers under control. 

The United Nations has declared 
~ 12 to be the official day that the 
li'OI'Id population will reach 6 billion. 

Although the Uruted States might 
lklt feel the strain of overcrowding, 
other countries may not have that lux
ury. UI graduate student Xie Xianjan, 
from Beijing, said overpopulation is 
bard to ignore in his country. 

'Once you get off the plane, you see 
the problem," said Xie, who is studying 
preventative medicine. "You have to 
by your best to get on a bus. Every 
~permarket is crowded." 

China has implemented a national 
poUcy to limit families to one child, 
and Xie said the law is enforced well. 
Although he has lived in the United 
States for four years and appreciates 
tbe value of human rights, Xie said, 
tbe Chinese government may not have 
lnUcb of a choice. 

'It's very necessary, but not a very 
&ood, thing," be said. 

Scientists have long warned against 
~dangers of overpopulation, predict
lllg starvation, disease and other 
be81th problems. 

Lon Drake, a UI professor eJDeritus 
fi geology, said he thinks that not only 
is overpopulation a problem, it magni
&e. every other problem from natural 
dieasters to war. 

For example, a flood is devastating 
beeauae the people should not have 
been living where the river naturally 
OVerilows. 

"It affects every environmental 
Problem,• Drake said. 

But Gerard Rushton, a UI geogra· 
Phy professor, thinks while there 
are problems with the increase in 

number of people, there are also 
JIOiitivee. 

"I think the good news is that the 
decline of fertility in countries 
around the world baa been much 
futer than anyone predicted," said 
Rushton, who teaches the course 
~pWation~aphy. 

Although populations in sub-Saha
ran Africa are increaaing at an alann· 
illg rate, .Rushton said, approximately 
81 countrl•, generally in the category 

See POPULATION, Page 7A 
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Poor ·plan(ling may kill tuition vote 
• Some are 
complaining 
that student 
opinions on 
tuition won't 
be heard 
because of 
poor publicity 
by UISG. 

ly ..,. Follr 
The Daily Iowan 

Though one member of the state of 
Iowa Board of Regents says student 
input could influence his decision on 
the cost of tuition ne:rl year, a lack of 
student participation in the debate so 
far has some people worried that stu
dents' opinions on the issue won't be 
heard. 

On the heels of a Sept. 29 town 
meeting with UI President Mary Sue 
Coleman in which fewer than 10 stu
dents attended, the UI Student Gov
ernment is holding an online referen
dum on WebiSIS next week. Students 
can vote on the Ul's proposal to 
increase tuition and fees by 6.9 per
cent and can also answer questions 

designed to solicit and present the 
student's views. 

However, David Kafer, pre ident of 
Student Hall Association of Rienow 
and Quadrangle, said he expect.a low 
participation in the referendum 
because he bad not even heard of it as 
of Thursday evening. 

•It's all about poor planning and 
poor advertising on their part," Kafer 
said. "You have to start advertising 
things like this a week ahead of time. • 

The UISG is publicizing the refer
endum in many of the same ways it 
did for the town meeting, with adver
tising in local newspapers and student 
senators informing various student 
groups, said UISG Vice President 
Andy Stoll. 

UISG expects a higher turnout 

online because of its convenience, 
UISG President Lana Zak said, but 
the impact of the referendum is ulti
mately in the hands of the students. 

"We have challenged the regents in 
a lot of ways, and the battle is not over 
yet: she said. "'t will be, however, if 
the students don't vote. • 

Regent Clarkson Kelly, who favors 
an increase, said he bas yet to be 
approached by a student, faculty or 
community member about the tuition 
increase. 

"I have no information about how 
people feel about this," he said. "''d be 
happy to change my mind if I was 
given a good reason to." 

Next week's online referendum to 
discuss tuition will be the first ever at 
an Iowa regent umversit.y. Students 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
Ul senior Brooke llnthh:un shinnies across a rope bridge during her Military Survival Skills class Thursday near South Quad. 

Police name suspect in Iowa City bank heist 
• Authorities 
say they 
think they 
know who is 
responsible 
for the Oct. 1 
bank 
robbery. 

ly IIIII Leyden 
The Daily Iowan 

Less than a week after the robbery of 
an Iowa City bank, authorities have 
issued an arreat warrant in the case. 

Robert David Dennis Melton, 36, is 
wanted in connection with the Oct. 1 
robbery, which occurred at the Iowa 
State Bank & Trust Co. branch office at 
2233 Rochester Ave. 

Melton is described as 6 feet, 2 inches 
tall, heavyset, with a dark complexion 
and a ponytail. He was last seen wear
ing a brown jacket and sunglasses. 

The warrant was issued by the U.S. 
District Court in Iowa. 

Menon 

Melton was last 
known to be resid
ing in Cedar Rapids, 
but no other infor
mation about him 
has been released. 

Authorities say 
that Melton alleged
ly robbed the bank 
shortly after 2 p.m. 
on Oct. 1. Though 
no weapon was 
used, the man 

demanded money by means of a written 
note; he did not cause any injuries, 
aocording to police reports. 

Lt. Matt Johnson of the Iowa City 

police said the first step in the process 
is locating Melton. 

"'n addition to drawing attention to 
him, we will make a point to locate 
him," he said. 

Iowa State Bank President Dick 
Summerwill has heard rumors of a sus
pect and is happy that the robber may 
have been identified. 

"' am delighted, and I am sure the 
rest of the staff will be, too," he said. 

Summerwill said statistics involving 
bank robberies show that 90 percent of 
people who rob banks are caught. 

Of reporter Glen Leyden can be reached at 
gleydenOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

will be able to vote between 12:01 a.m. 
on Oct. 11 and midnight on Oct. 14 by 
logging on at: http://isis.uiowa.edul. 

The referendum will feature eight 
questions, which UISG has not yet 
determined; it will be limited to cur
rent students, Stoll said. Each student 
will be able to vote once, be said. 

Joel Wilcox, WebiSIS development 
program director, said the UI's new 
WeblSIS program has received "fairly 
low-key" publicity since it was intro. 
duced this spring. Only about 60 stu· 
dents log on daily, he said. 

Results will be presented to the. 
regents before they make a decision at 
their Oct. 20 meeting, which will be 
held at the UI. 

Dl reporter Ryea Foley ~ bl ruched at 
ryan-foleyOuJOWJ.edu 

House 
stings 
leaders' 
HMO bill 
• After an emotional plea by 
Iowa's Greg Ganske, the House 
OKs the right to sue HMOs. 

ly David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Responding to a 
s tr ea m of HMO horror stories, the , 
House approved bipartisan legislation 
Thurs day granting new rights to 
patients, including a broad ability to 
sue their health insurance companies 
for denying care. 

The 275-151 vote marked a striking 
triumph for congressional Democrats 
and the White House, overcoming lastr 
ditch efforts by GOP leaders to water 
down the right-to-sue provisions . 

In a poignant moment shortly 
before the final roll call, Rep. Greg 
Ganske, R-lowa, told the story of a 
young boy who lost his arms and legs 
to gangrene after his HMO ordered his 
parents to drive to a distant emer
gency room for treatment of a high 
fever. 

"'f he had a finger and you pricked 
it, it would bleed. He's not an anec
dote," said Ganske, a physician, while 
the boy, 7-year-old James Adams, sat 
in the front row of the House chamber. 

President Clinton, who lobbied for 
passage of the bill by phone, said after
ward the outcome on the House floor 
"shows that America is no longer will
ing to allow unfeeling practices of 
some health plans to add to the pain of 
ir\ju.ry or disease." 

Republican critics cautioned that 
the bill was a boon to trial lawyers and 
that the lawsuit provisions would 
drive up the cost of insurance, prompt
ing many employers to abandon 
health-care plans. 

"Do we really want to take a chance 
that millions of Americans are going to 
lose their insurance?" asked Rep. John 
Boehner, R-Ohio. 

It was a risk tbe House seemed will· 
ingtotake. 

The measure would guarantee 

See HEALTit, Page 7A 

For some, parking is such sweet sorrow ~~mlfltg;&~~i~ arttt Roum•nl n The Daily Iowan 

• Parking enforcement 
employees say writing tickets is 
not all fun and games. 

We're not the Gestapo - we will 
be reasonable. 
-Ellie Homing, 

Ul parking-enforcement supervisor 

They've been called parking Nazis, 
petty bureaucrats or worse. They've head slammed in a car door by an angry 
been knocked down; screamed at and driver, Horning said. And once there 
otherwise abused and berated. was an Alfa Romeo car owner who was 

They are UI students, and they have so incensed over his tires being chalked 
the wtpopular job of ticketing illegally that he tore off the officer's mitten and 
parked cars on a campus where parking used it to wipe the chalk off his tires, 
space~S_ are scarce. While UI parking abe added. But the oral abuse is most 
enforcement employees such as aupervi· common. 
sor Ellie Horning say most people are Phil Mueller, a UI senior and park
friendly and cooperative, their jobs can ing-enforcement employee, recalled one 
sometimes turn into an episode of the . incident in which be wa.s screamed at 
"Jerry Springer Show." · and called a •cracker" by a man who 

Take the ticket writer who got her then threw the $3 ticket at him. Mueller 

said he later filed a complaint against 
the man. 

Horning, who describes herself as a 
Civil War enthusiast well-informed on 
many historic battles, agreed that park
ing enforcement can occasionally be 
combative. 

"' had one guy tell me what he was 
going to do with the ticket if I wrote him 
one," she said, sitting at a table in the 
break room at the parking and trans
portation office. "He was going to put jt 
in a place that I was not going to be very 
comfortable with." 

But there also are some offenders 
who just don't mind getting a ticket. 

Mueller said a car behind 'Mayflower 
Residence Hall once was completely cov
ered with tickets after the owner refused 
to move it. And during one semester, a 

See PARKING, Page 7A 
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These are 
.. answers for 
-you to use at 

your discre· 
tlon. The 

• only things 
'missing are 
the ques
tions. 

- ·.Trust me. I 
'do this all 
the time. 
• I'm just not 
ready to 

· make a com· 
mltment 
• No. 
•NO! 
• No, there's 
nothing 
wrong with 
my pancreas. 

• Why do you 
··ask? 

• Unleaded. 
~ ·•If I HAD 

three pen
nies, I would 

, have given 
· -them to you. 

• I could tell 
·you, but then 

· ·I'd have to 
· kill you. 

the BIG picture------~----'--

•I have a 
high metabo

·.lism. 
·• •I was 

Denise Powell/The Daily Iowan 
Members of the Undergraduate Poetry Workshop deconstruct a moveable least at a fondue party Wednesday night, discovering how tender Is the night. 

... -absent that 
· day. 

• But if I tie it 
• looser, that'll 
·defeat the 

... :Purpose. ..----,-----newsmakers --------. 
... •I'm not 

authorized to 
.release that 
jnformation. 

, • If the 
Clorox does· 
.n't get It, try 
a mixture of 
lemon juice 

, and muramic 
acid. 
• Define love. 

... , ~> You'll break 
, your moth· 

· ' -er's heart 
. ~ ~ • I had it · 
· . · :done when I 

• ~ was in boot 
tamp. 
• When hell 

• · 1reezes over. 
• • Because 
• the world 
: :WOuld be a 
• lot better off 

it things 
• were done 
• my way all 
• the time. 
• •I mailed It 

yesterday. It 
should be 
there by the 
end of the 
week. 

• • I ran out of 
• 'stamps. 

• No, honest
ly. I can't 

• taste the 
• freezer burn. 
' lolrct: 

http://members.t 
rlpod.com/-sUn· 

• ybgrad/all-

Turner honored with 
U.N. award 

UNITED NATIONS (AP)- Ted 
Turner has received the U Thant 
Peace Award from the United 
Nations. joining a select group that 
includes Mother 
Teresa, Mikhail 
Gorbachev, Nelson 
Mandela, Pope 
John Paul II and 
Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu. 

Turner received 
the award 
Wednesday for his 
$1 billion gift to the Turner 
United Nations. 

Turner, founder of CNN and a vice 
chairman of Time Warner Inc., estab· 
lished the United Nations Foundation in 
1997 to distribute his gift. 

Friday, October 8, 1999 
ARIES (March 21·April19): You will find 
it difficult to get the rest you require. A 
drive in the country may just do the trick. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Travel should 
be encouraged. You will be in a high· 
energy mode, and you must have an out· 
let if you wish to accomplish the most. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Your high 
energy and competitive nature will put 
you in the driver's seat. Go after your 
goals and don't let others hold you back. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Proceed 
down new avenues. Sign up for courses 
if you are having a problem keeping a 
job. Financial problems are causing fric
tion at home. You may have to settle for 

~VII 21• .._ 1.1nn. 337-5512 

~ 2 1-f:t Fresh 
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No smoking? No 
Spiegelman 

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP)- Pulitzer 
Prize-winning political artist Art 
Spiegelman usually ignites controversy 
with his comic books and magazine 
covers, but it was his demand to 
smoke cigarettes that sparked contro· 
versy at University of California, Santa 
Cruz. 

Spiegelman insisted that his speak· 
ing contract include a provision allow· 
lng him to smoke. Smoking is prohib
ited in all indoor spaces at the univer
sity. 

Spiegelman was granted an excep· 
tion because UCSC officials decided 
that smoking "is in fact part of his pre
sentation." 

Smoke-sensitive attendees were able 
to watch the lecture on closed-circuit 
TV in a nearby room. 

horoscopes 
a job you don't want to take. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can expect 
those you live with to have their own 
ideas about how they want things done 
around the house. Don't argue. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Introduce 
yourself to new people who are attend
ing the same function that you are. If 
you are interested in someone you 
meet, don't be shy; ask her or him out. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You won't have 
too much luck trying to keep things har· 
monious on the home front. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): In-laws will 
have good suggestions, but if you let 
them interfere with your personal life, 

Sly dumps Miami dump 
MIAMI (AP) - After more than two years 

on the market, Sytveslar Stallone's water
front mansion has been sold. 

The 24,000-square-foot mansion and 
its three guest houses, located in the 
wealthy enclave 
between Miami's 
Coconut Grove 
neighborhood and 
downtown, have 
been sold to 
Moroccan-born 
home builder Heim 
"Michel" lfergane. 
according to televi
sion reports this 
week. Stallone 

Though the sale 
price was unknown, it reportedly was 
less than the $24.7·million offer 
Stallone got from London's Orient
Express Hotel chain in February. 

by Eugenia Last 
you will live to regret it. Solve your 
problems on your own. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): You can 
make money, but someone is likely to talk 
you out of it as fast as you make it. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You 
must try to get along with your partner. 
You haven't been seeing things in the 
same light for some time now. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You must 
now plan those career moves that 
you've been contemplating for the 
longest time. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): Turn ~our 
attention to hobbies and creative 
endeavors that give you pleasure. 

calendar ----.. 
The Women's Rape Advocacy Center will 
sponsor a spaghetti dinner at the First 
Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave., today at 
4:30p.m. 
The Asian American Coalition will spon· 
sor a mixer in the IMU River Room today 
at 8 p.m. 
Amnesty International will have its meet
ing in the IMU Penn State Room on Oct. 
10 at 7 p.m. 

Physician 
assistants 
to hold 

· conference 
in Cedar Rapids 

The Iowa Physician Assistant Society 
will hold its 25th annual Fall Continuing 
Medical Education Conference from Oct. 
25-27 at the Collins Plaza Hotel and 
Convention Center in Cedar Rapids. The 
event will feature lectures and workshops 
given by Ul faculty and other presenters. 

In addition to the scheduled presenta
tions, special events have been planned. 
The society Awards Banquet Luncheon 
on Oct. 25 will honor select members 
and feature Rex Montgomery, Ul profes
sor of biochemistry and the original 
director of the Ul Physician Assistant 
Program, as the keynote speaker. The 
conference will also host a 25th anniver
sary reception for the Ul Physician 
Assistant Program. The first physician· 
assistant class graduated in 197 4. 
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Division of Reue.ttlonat Services REGISTRATION HAS B£GUN AT 

RECREATIONAL SERVICES • E216 FIELD HOUSE 
TOUCH THE EARTH 
outdoor Recreation And l!duc:adon _FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (319)335·9293 

Parmesan bcilt.t1"1 

orange roughy 
a raspberry coulis 

and a charred 
ICllalm!llo and basil 

·"'*'·ll'fiil"-'t• sided with 
rafii!Mwl" ... risotto and 

vegetables. 

' 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING 
JANUARY 9-15, 2000 

SNOW MOUNTAIN RANCH 
COLORADO 

$500.00 
(limited to 9 participants) 

28:129 Sec. 002 

Meeting: To Be Announced 
MEETINGS ARE MANDATORY 

DOG SLEDDING CUT RIVER 
RESOURCES 

MEADOWLAND, 
MINNESOTA 

$300.00 
(limited to 5 participants) 

28:129 Sec. 001 

Meeting: To Be Ani1QlJrla3d 

allili~liiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliillllliillliiiliiliiiilil MEETINGS ARE 
FH Includes: Transportation, Most Meals, Cross-Country Skiing Equipment and Instruction. FH Includes: Transportation, Most Meals, Lodging, Clmplng Equipment ll1lti'Uctlol\ 

Cross Country Skiing Equipment Dog Sledding Equipment, and Snowlholl. 

U of I Credit Available ~ Open to the Public 
Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation 

In order to participate in this program, please contact Recreational Services in advance at 335·9293. 
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toilet paper gun. 

By c.rte Joll 
The Daily lo' 

As the Iowa fo< 
gears up to take or 
Saturday, Herky th 
Ul's mascot, is loa 
"toilet paper gur 
enthusiasm into the 

This year the rolt 
on the shoulders of 
dents : juniors MH 
and Angie Andersor 
mores Jeff Lynch 
MacDonald. The 
Herky duty for ditl 
and sometimes swit 
sporting events. 

The students ins 
this year say they ru 
to bringing more s 
and originality to th 

"We want to give 
life," Anderson said 
that Herky didn't h~ 

last year, and we ~ 
change that."' 

The former Iowa ( 
ty chapter of Deltl 
traditionally provi1 
dents who played 
Herky, but after the 
suspended from thE 
last spring, the ro 

Man pleads gu 
attempted sex1 
assult 

An Oxford man p 
Tuesday to three char' 
from an attempted sext 
summer. 

On June 2, James P. 
into an apartment and u 
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Doing the Herky-jerky to pep up the fans Ye~book spread irks parents 
• "Demon" rum and 
cigarettes spark complaints 
and dissappointment. 

one who's going to take the flak. • 
Carolyn Dyer, a ill professor of 

journalism, discussed the WeJit 
High yearbook spread with her 
students in class Thursday. She 
said she is glad Iowa is one of the 
few states that has laws that "pro
vide that high school publications 
are free from censorship: 

• Herky the Hawk finds 
new ways to energize Iowa 
football fans, including a 
toilet paper gun. 

By c.rte Jollnlton 
The Daily Iowan 

As the Iowa footb a ll team 
gears up to take on Penn State 
Saturday, Herky t he Hawk, the 
UI's mascot, is loading up his 
"toilet pa per gun" to pu mp 
enthusiasm into the crowd. 

This year the role of Herky is 
on the shoulders of four UI stu· 
dents: juniors Mike Huguelet 
and Angie Anderson, aqd sopho
mores Jeff Lynch and Carrie 
MacDonald. The four rotate 
Herky duty for different events 
and sometimes switch off during 
sporting events. 

The students inside t he suit 
this year say they are committed 
to bringing more spirit, spunk 
and originality to the UI mascot. 

"We want to give Herky some 
life," Anderson said. "It seemed 
that Herky didn't have much life 
last year, and we are trying to 
change that." ' 

The former Iowa City fraterni
ty chapter of Delta Tau Delta 
traditionally provided the stu
dents who played the role of 
Herky, but after the chapter was 
suspended from the UI campus 
last spring, the role of Herky 

Man pleads guilty in 
attempted sexual 
assult 

An Oxford man pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to three charges stemming 
from an attempted sexual assault last 
summer. 

On June 2, James P. Whitney broke 
into an apartment and used a stun gun 

was opened to the student body, 
Anderson said. 

Try-outs provided an opportu
nity to improve the persona of 
the mascot, she said. 

"We are adding lots of new 
things this year - we've thrown 
in water guns, and we also have 
a toilet paper gun," Lynch said. 
"It is basically just a leaf blower 
with a paint roller stuck on the 
end. The roll of toilet paper just 
flies off in seven seconds. It's 
really good." 

Construction of the gun was ini· 
tiated by Anderson, who sa'w the 
idea at a mascot camp the four 
Herkies attended last summer. 

"I think. people really like it," 
she said. "'tis a change, and it is 
a good time." 

Challenging the opposition's 
team mascot to a duel during 
t he game is an activity Herky 
frequently engages in to bolster 
school spirit, she said. Goading 
another team's mascot in a mock 
fight lets students become part 
of the action by cheering Herky 
on, Anderson said. 

"When the game gets kind of 
boring, it gives people something 
to look to," she said. "When we 
are down, it is good to see Herky 
go beat up another mascot." 

For some Ul students, the 
"beatings" are the highlight of 
some games. 

played Nebraska," said Ul 
sophomore Jack Leverenz. 
"That's when the students were 
cheering the most at the game." 

Pumping up the student body 
is another task Herky tackles 
with enthusiasm. Ninety per· 
cent of what Herky does is 
improvisation, and the other 10 
percent is improvisation on past 

"It is awesome. Herky beat the improvisations, Lynch said. 
Cornhuskers' ass when we · "The students love it when we 

CRY BRIEF 
to subdue the female victim. He fled 
after the victim's roommate awoke 
and dialed 911 . 

Police apprehended Whitney on 
July 11 after responding to a report of 
a prowler in the area of Keokuk and 
Diana courts. Whitney was found in 
possession of the victim's 10 and the 
same dark-colored ski mask and 
gloves used in the June 2 Incident. 

Whitney pleaded guilty to charges 

A Millennium Festival World Premiere 

of burglary in the first degree, 
assault with intent to commit sexual 
abuse and burglary in the third 
degree. 

The court sentenced Whitney to 25 
years for the first-degree burglary 
charge, which will run concurrent with 
a two-year sentence for the assault 
with the intent to commit sexual abuse 
charge. A five-year sentence for the 
third-degree burglary charge will run 

"What l appredate about MarsbaJI's fine, smart pieces Is the way 
the roup physicality Is monitored by pauses for thouJ)lt. 
changes or m!Dd, missed chances .. . " - Vmqe Volce 

MmhaD & Company 
7be~entBeckons 
with special guest Lisa Kron 
Original music by Ul alumnus David Lang, of Bang on a Can 

Friday, October 8 8:00 p.m . . 

Six dancers. 

One actor. 
751ife.size inflatable dolls. 
Rituals of death, transfonnation and resurrection 

captured In a danCe that laments losses, brutalities 

and good intentions never realized, while emlncing 

the hope for renewal and rlbirth in a new era. 

Dllcounll Mlable for senior cltlzena, Ul studenta, and youth 

For TICKET INFORMATION 
call 319/335·1160 or loll· lree In ~·end -tern illnolo 1·800-HANCHER. 

For TOO and acceaalblllty aervtces call 319/335·1158. 

HAna:iE-D. 
A T . T H I I M 0 M E N~ 

AHO BY THE NATIOIIAI. ENDOWMENT FOR TltE ARTS. ALSO FUNDED IN PAI\T BY 
A HAHCHER COMMISSION SUPPORTED BY JOHN E. AND CLARINE E. 'MRELL ~ 

THE NATI~ DANCE PROJECT Of TilE NEW ENGLAND FOUNDATION FOR THE ARTS. NE NEW ENGlAND r. ltYft."tt• :rt-; 
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Brett Roseman!The Da1ly Iowan 
come over and mess with them.~ 
he said. "It is another form of 
entertainment, just like the foot
ball team." 

UI freshman Brooke Jor
gensen, a season-ticket holder, 
said Herky is a main attraction 
of the game. 

"Herky is way better than the 
cheerleaders," she said. 

01 reporter Carrie Johnston can be ruched at· 
e1rract208ot com 

consecutively to the burglary in the 
first-degree charge. 

As part of Whitney's plea agree· 
ment, the charges of possession of a 
firearm, a second count of burglary in 
the third degree, Interference with offi· 
cial acts causing injury, possession of 
a controlled substance. violation of 
drug tax stamp act and driving while 
license revoked were all dropped. 

- by Glen Leyden 

lyAMIIIIyck 
The Dally Iowan 

A bottle of rum, a keg, ciga
rettes and student quotes about 
partying on a two-page spread of 
West High's yearbook, the Trojan 
Epic, have upset local parents. 

The pages titled 'Yeah, I heard 
there was a party this weekend" 
were intended to depict one 
aspect of high school life, said UI 
freshman Je sica Zupek, who co
edited the yearbook last year. 

The coverage "disappointed" 
Emily Sutphin, a co-president of 
the Districtwide Parents Organi
zation and a West High parent, 
leading ber to almost refrain from 
buying next year's book. 

"'thought it was distasteful, hut 
there is not much more that can 
be done," she said. "'just hope the 
current yearbook staff decides to 
highlight the many positive things 
that go on at West." 

Students submitted the pictures 
on the spread, Zupek said, so she 
does not know if all of them were 
genuine or if some were stageg. 
She also said she felt the pictures 
represented more of a social aspect 
than illegal activities. 

"We knew there would' be contro
versy, and people have every right 
to be upset. Our adviser warned us 
that not everyone would agree," 
she said. "There are more than 200 
pages, and I have got ten lot of 
compliments. We put in a lot of 
work, so it's kind of bad that people 
are just focusing on two (pages)." 

Although parents may be upset 
with the coverage, not much more 
can be done due to Iowa laws that 
prohibit prior review of publications 
by administrawrs. After discussions 
between the staff and adviser Ben 
Van Zante, the yearbook staff made 
the final decision to run the ques
tionable pages, Zupek said. 

"' would say that I advised them 
that it wasn't a heck of a good 
idea," Van Zante said. "Part of the 
reason for that is because I'm the 

"' think it's a very poor lesson to 
learn that censorship is just 
around the corner, when laws in 
the rest of the society protect from 
censorship,• she said. 

Instances in which parents 
object to yearbook coverage have 
come up in the past, both in Iowa 
City and in the nation. 

Subliminal messages on the 1990 
cover of City High School's yearbook 
sparked phone calls from parents 
and a meeting with an "irate" minis
ter and Jack Kennedy, the former 
City High publications adviser. 

"There were a number of 
things: Vulgar words upside down 
and backwards, questionable 
images," said Kennedy, who is 
now an assistant principal at City 
High. "When stuff' like that comes' 
up people tend to ask, 'How can 
you put that in a yearbook?' • 

Yearbooks are "so permanent• 
and "hard to change," Kennedy 
said, but he has heard of cases at 
other schools in states with less 
generous student press laws in 
which pages had to be cut out or 
new photo captions were glued 
over objectionable ones. 

Vanessa Shelton, director of the 
Iowa High School Press Associa
tion, said she thought the contro
versial spread in the Trojan Epic 
would lead to students "learning 
through experience." 

"One purpose of student publica
tions in Iowa City classroolll.8 is for 
students to learn in the process; she 
said •students on staff this year are 
probably learning a lot from the p~ 
lie's reaction, and this will probabl,y 
end up being a really good 1eamih« 
experience - which is the purpo11e 
of scholastic journalism." 

The AIMX!iated Prtu contribuud to thil 

01 reporter Aline Hvyct can be reacllld al 
anne·huyckCulowa edu 

WHAT: Pizza, Pizza, and MORE Pizza! 

WHERE: The Airliner on South Clinton 

WHEN: OctoberS, 1999-llam-2pm 

COST: FREE to all S.TA.T. members 
wearing their IOWA S.TA.T. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to 

attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. 
If you are a person with a disability who 
requires an accommodation in or'der to 
participate in this program, please contact the 
Alumni Association in advance at 335-3294. 

T-shirts 

·. 
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Vilsack calls for youth participation 
• The governor talks about 
fhe importance of voting. 

Iowa Gov. Thm Vilsack encour
aged an audience of several hun
dred young people and their par
ents to become politically active 
during a speech at the West High 
Sehool Auditorium Thursday. 

The speech, part of a program 
put on by Kids Voting Iowa, came 
two days after the lowest Iowa 
City voter turnout on record. 

During the speech, Vilsack 
described himself as a small-town 
resident who got involved with poli-

• t;ialw order to prove to his children 
that politics was a positive thing. 

"' didn't want my children grow
• ing up believing politics is harmful," 
; he said. "' wanted them to see what 

a wonderful experience it could be." 
Vilsack incorporated his chil

dren into his political campaigns 
and was excited that Kids Voting 
Iowa also was involving young 
people in politics, he said. 

"If young people would vote, 
they would have an enormous 
impact," he said. "Eighteen- to 27-
year-olds don't vote in a high 
enough percentage - so, many 
politicians ignore them." 

He said if members of this age 
group voted, more politicians would 
be forced to listen to their views. 

"Young people can influence their 
parents' voting habits," he said, an 
idea that was echoed by Iowa Secre
tary of State Chet Culver. 

Areas where youths are 
involved in Kids Voting Iowa see 
voter participation increase any
where from 3 to 9 percent, he said. 

Culver told children that gov-

ernment was involved in most 
aspects of their daily lives and 
said they had a responsibility to 
express their opinions. 

Selected students from Iowa 
City elementary, junior high and 
high schools were allowed to ask 
the governor questions. The one 
he addressed at greatest length 
was why be became governor. 

Vllsack said he wanted to create a 
state where individuals oould become 
whatever they wanted and used his 
own ao::omplishment as being the 6rst 
Democratic governor in Iowa in the 
past 30 years as an example. 

"If I can be governor, you can be 
whatever you want," he said. 

While Vilsack and Culver said 
they were excited about what the 
4-year-old program could do, 
other people believed that, at the 
very least, it could not burt. 

"It's worth a try," said Iowa City 

;Plalmers frown on McDonald House plans 
• A proposed Ronald 
McDonald House addition 
draws _questions. 

By Mlct.l ClllpiiM 
The Daily Iowan 

A proposed addition to the Iowa 
: City Ronald McDonald House ran 

into questions about its environmen
tal impact at a UI Campus Planning 
Committee meeting Thursday. 

' Because of an increasing number 
of spatial and structural problems, 

· the Iowa City Ronald McDonald 
House, 730 Hawkins Drive, pro-

: posed a $1.7 million addition and 
renovation plan. ThE: bouse had to 
turn away an average of 80 fami
lies a month in 1998 because of 
lack of space, said Ed Zastrow, the 
bouse's executive director. 

A growing number of families 
traveling from every corner of 

• Iowa continue to look for support 
and lodging at the bouse. 

"There are houses in Sioux City 
that people are passing up because 
of our expertise,~ said McDonald 
House representative Bob Sierk. 

However, the planning commit
tee did not look favorably on the 
plan for several reasons, includ
ing its effect on the environment, 
said Richard Gibson, the UI asso
date vice president for the Facili
ties Services Group. 

"There is no question about it," 
he said. "The house is going to 
take trees." 

When asked about the general 
problems the committee had with 
the plan, Gibson declined to com
ment. 

Dwight Dobberstein of Neu
mann Monson PC Architects, 111 
E. College St., submitted the plan, 
which included two structural 
additions, totaling 8,260 square 
feet , to both sides of the house 
entrance. The proposed additions 
would provide more rooms for fam
ilies, as well as storage and a new 
laundry room, Dobberstein said. 

Other issues addressed by the 
plan were the renovation of the 
kitchen, improved air circulation, 
roof repairs and the installation of 
ap elevator. A playground would be 
built on the northwest side build-

ing, next to an enlarged patio. 
Because the UI provides the land 

for the house, work on the proposed 
additions could not be started until 
the proposal was brought to the 
committee's attention. While the 
McDonald House relies on the UI 
for space, it is self-sufficient and 
doos not rely on UI funding. 

The future of the additions will 
be discussed in later meetings. 

The plan, for a Highway 6 pedes
trian bridge also was shown in full 
detail by a pedestrian bridge com
mittee during the meeting. The 
proposed bridge would provide a 
way to bypass Highway 6 traffic 
for an estimated 800 people a day 
who would cross the highway to 
get to a new parking garage at the 
medical complex, said committee 
member Rod Kru~e. 

The bridge would be accessible 
to pedestrians, bicyclists and 
handicapped persons, he said . 
Work is expected to begin on the 
bridge in late April 2000 and run 
into early September. 

Dl reporter Michael Ch1pmen can be reached at: 
mlchael·a-chapmanCuiowa adu 

-Rabin to speak on Mideast peace 
• Yitzhak Rabin's son will 
speak at the U I. 

• 
By Dana Ritzmann 

The Daily Iowan 

Yuval Rabin, son of late Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin, is 
scheduled to speak about the cur

. rent status of the Middle East peace 

. process in the IMU Main Lounge on 
Oct. 10 at 7:30p.m. 

The Aliber/Hillel Jewish Stu
dent Center invited Rabin to 
speak because ofbis worldwide 
name recognition and his knowl
edge of the changes in Israel, said 
center director Gerald Sorokin. 

' Rabin, who grew up in Israel 
· and now lives in Washington, 
· D.C., became a major activist in 
the Israeli peace process after his 

: father was murdered on Nov. 4, 
: 1995, Sorokin said. 

"He was not involved in politics 
• at all before his father was assas
. sinated," he said. "After that he 
· realized that he could be an effec
: tive spokesman for the cause 

: POLICE 
: Larolllla S. Dixon, t5, t926 Broadway Apt. G, was 
• charged with criminal trespass and inter1erence 
• with official acts at City High School, 1900 
:Morningside Drive, on Oct. 6 at 11:50 a.m. 
• Clrol E. Wllaon, 45, 10 Rowland Court, was 
·charged witll criminal trespass at 10 Rowland Court 
: on Oct. 6 at tt a.m. 
• Heelher M. Smltll, t9, Coralville, was charged w~h 
· fourth·degree theft at the Emma Goldman Clinic tor 
: Women, 227 N. Dubuque St., on Oct. 6 at noon. 
LlriDI M. Norris, 2t, Swisher, Iowa, was charged 

• w"h fourth·degree theft at the Emma Goldman 
. Clinic for Women, 227 N. Dubuque St., on Oct. 6 at 
· noon. 

T1m111 A. Elltll, 22, t239 Second St., was 
: charged with fourth·degree theft at the Emma 
·Goldman Ctlnlc for Women, 227 N. Dubuque St .. on 
: Oct. 6 at noon. . 
• TDY•• LT. Ly, 30, address unknown, was charged 
· with filth-degree theft at Cub Foods, 855 Highway 
• 1, on Oct. 6 at 3:30 p.m. 
· Travel J. Iaiit, 16, 632 S. Dodge St. Apt. 5, was 
· charged with obstruction at 408 S. Gilbert St. on 
:Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
• Mdlllw A. Gra11. 18, address unknown, was 
:charged with two counts of first-degree tllelt in 
. Iowa City on Oct. 6 on charges trom January t998 

to September t999. 
Tertii I. Osmundson, 46, West Branch, was 
charged with operating while into~icaled at the 

· Intersection of Highway 6 and Scott Boulevard on 
: Oct. 6 at t 0:31 p.m. 
• Ronnie R. H11d1raoa, 27, 7t1 S. First Ave., was 
·charged with filth-degree criminal mischief at 705 
: Sixth Ave. on Oct. 6 at 7:52 p.m. and false reports 

at Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Market St., on Oct. 6 at 
:8:55p.m. 
• Rlcllanl M. latk•enlle, 25, 630 Orchard Court 
· Apt. B. was charged w"h filth-degree theft, simple 
: assault and public intoxication at the Fieldhouse 

Restaurant & Bar, 111 E. College St., on Oct. 6 at 
• 11 :30 p.m. 
: Joll 11\oft, 20, 411 Peterson St. Apt. 5, was 
• charged with possasslon of a schedule II controlled 
· substance at 411 Peterson St. Apt. 5 on Oct. 6 at 
· 11;18 p.m. 

because of who he was." 
Rabin decided to take a prominent 

role, Sorokin said, when he was 
asked to be chairman ofDor Shalom 
(Generation ofPeace), a social move
m·ent that emerged within a few 
weeks after his father's death. 

Dor Shalom was founded by 
young Israelis who had been sup
portive of the peace process but 
hadn't been active in the move
ment, Sorokin said. 

"The assassination woke young 
people up," he said. 

Dor Shalom promotes reconcili
ation between Israel and its Arab 
neighbors and peace within the 
Israeli society, Sorokin said. 

Rabin, who is working as a soft. 
ware-engineer and product-line 
developer at Emultek in Washing
ton, is expected to speak about the 
emergence-of the grass-roots move
ment Dor Shalom in Israel and the 
effects it has on the peace process 
and Israeli society, Sorokin said. 

Rabin's lecture is part of the 
Aliber/Hillel Jewish Student Cen
ter's series on the Middle East 

IBALIITTEIS 
John M. letale, 30, 4tt Peterson St. Apt. 5, was 
charged with possession of a schedule It controlled 
substance at 411 Peterson St. Apt. 5 on Oct. 6 at 
tt :18 p.m. 
Joshua G • .leMon, 18, 412 S. Dodge St. Apt. 4, 
was charged with failure to surrender a driver's 
license at 4t2 S. Dodge St. on Oct. 6 at I 1:42 p.m. 
Ben E. ~aea. 24. Cedar Rapids. was charged 
with possession of an open container and public 
Intoxication at the Green Room, 509 S. Gilbert St., 
on Oct. 7 at 1:50 a.m. 
Donald R. lloamacek, 18, 906 N. Dodge St., was 
charged w~h operating while into~icated at the 
Intersection of Governor and Bloomington streets 
on Oct. 7 at 2:52 p.m. · 
Btadlty A. Quam, 23, t264 Dolan Place, was 
charged with operating willie Intoxicated at the Inter· 
section ol Clinton and Marl<et streets on Oct. 7 at 
t2:49 a.m. 
Tlmolhy E. 1Yret. 36, Lorain, Ohio, was charged 
with driving while revoked and operating while 
lntoxlcated at the intersection ot Prentiss and Linn 
streets on Oct. 7 at 2 a.m. 
Mllll A. Wtla, 20, 42t Bowery St. Apt. 4, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
aoe at Fitzpatrick's, 525 S. Gilbert St., on Oct. 7 at t 
a.m . 
Alton W. Cot011, 20, 630 S. Capitol St. Apt. 407, 
was charged with simple assault and public lntoxJ. 
cation at tO S. Clinton St. on Oct. 7 at 1:t0 a.m. 
ICrtlll M. lmllll, 2t, Cedar Rapids, was charged 
with driving while revoi(ed and operating while 
Intoxicated at the intersection of Benton and capitol 
streets on Oct. 7 at 1:59 a.m. 
RoHrt E. 0Uytf. 53, 1529 Prairie Du Chien Road, 
was charged with public lnto~ication at 1300 
Muscatine Ave. on Oct. 7 at 4:37a.m. 
PUBLIC SAFID 
Harry R. Preaman, 18, Rockford, Ill., was charged 
with public Intoxication and criminal trespass at 
Mayflower Residence Hall on Oct. 6 at 11:42 p.m. 

- com,IIMIIy Olllny 

COURTS 
Magll1111t 
Public Intoxication - Ben E. Apodaca, Cedar 
Rapids, was fined $90; Richard M. Balkenende, 630 

peace process; it is co-sponsored by 
Agudas Achi.m Congregation, the 
American-Israel Education Foun
dation, the Bose Lecture Series of 
the Ul Department of Political Sci
ence, the UI Lecture Committee 
and the Iowa City Foreign Rela
tions Council, Sorokin said. 

Rabin is the first major Israeli 
personality to speak about the peace 
process for some time, said Jeff Port
man, rabbi ofAgudas Achim Co~ 
gation, 602 E. Washington St. 

It important for Americans to 
understand what is going on in the 
Middle East, he said. 

After bearing the Palestinian 
t>erspective earli~r this year, 
when HananAshrawi spoke about 
the peace process, interested peo
ple now get the chance to bear the 
Israeli view, Portmatl said. 

"We like to present both sides in 
any issue that's controversial ," 
said Thomas Baldridge, executive 
director of the Iowa City Foreign 
Relation Council. 

OJ reporter D1na Rltz1111nn ~n be reached at 
dana.ritzmann@gm~. net 

Orchard Court Apt. B, was fined $155; Anton W. 
Colon, 630 S. capitol St. Apt. 402, was fined $155; 
Terry L Frasher, address unknown, was fined $155; 
Charles H. Giomo, North Liberty. was fined St55. 
Felae RlfOI'II - Ronnie A. Henderson, 711 S. 
Arst Ave .. was tined $90 . 
Crlminet mlachlef, filth dllfll - Ronnie A. 
Henderson, 711 S. Arst Ave., was fined $90. 
Poueulon ol an open container - Ben E . 
Apodaca, Cedar Rapids, was llped $90 
Slmflll IIIIUh - Anton W. Colon, 630 S. Capitol 
St. Apt. 402, was fined $90; Richard M. 
Batkenende, 630 Orchard Court Apt. B, was fined 
$90. 
Tlltft, 111111 deg111 - Richard M. Balkenende, 630 
Orchard Court Apt. B, was tined $90. 
Dlltrlcl 
Oper~llnl while Intoxicated, 11111 oflene -
Michael A. Atlgor, Coralville, no preliminary hearing 
has been set; Donald R. Kosmacek, 906 N. Dodge 
St.. no preliminary hearing has been set; Teresa S. 
Osmundson, West Branch, no preliminary hearing 
has been set; Krista M. Smith, Cedar Rapids, no 
preliminary hearing has ~en set; Bradley A. 
Ouarve, t264 Dolen Place, no preliminary hearing 
has been set. 
Pou .. lon Dl controlled I ••bat•nce - John M. 
Betote, 41 t Peterson St. Apt. 5. preliminary hearing 
has been set for Oct. t7 at 2 p.m.; Joll Belote, 4t1 
Peterson St. Apt. 5, preliminary hearing has been 
set for Oct. t7 at 2 p.m. 
Tlllll, toullll dllrM- Tamara A. Elliott, Coralvi lle, 
no preliminary hearing has been set; Larissa M. 
NorriS. Swisher. Iowa. no preliminary hearing has 
been set; Heather M. Smith, Coralville, no prelimi· 
nary hearing has been set. 
T11111, 111'11 llegm, two counts - Matthew A. 
Gragg, 3216 S.W. Rohret Road, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 
lllttlng whlll IICIIIII molltd - Krista M'. Smith, 
Cedar Rapids, no preliminary hearing has been set; 
Timothy E. Tyree, Loraine, Ohio, preliminary hear· 
lng has been set tor Oct. t7 at 2 p.m . • 
Op111tlng willie lniDIIGIIItl, IICDIIII ollllll -
Timothy E. Tyree, Loraine, Ohio, preliminary hear· 
lng has been set lor Oct. t7 at 2 p.m. 

- com,lled by Glen Leyden 
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New Hampshire to 
keep Feb. 1 primary 

CONCORD. N.H. (AP) - Gcw. 
Jeanne Shaheen and legislative 
leaders said Thursday they would 
back Secretary of State Bil 
Gardner's decision to hold the 
state's first-in-the-nation presiden
tial primaries on Feb. 1. 

Iowa officials, who had already 
set their caucuses for Jan. 31, 
have brought considerable pres· 
sure on New Hampshire ofticials 
to move the date back to Feb. 8 
and maintain the · traditional 
eight-day window between the 
nation's first caucuses and finn 
primaries. 

Denise Powell/The Daily Iowan 
Hannah Lee receives an autograph by Gov. Tom "VIIsack following his 
speech for Kids Voting USA held at West High School. 

Shaheen, key lawmakers and 
officials from both major par
ties met behind closed doors 
Wednesday to talk about pass
ing a law to override Gardne~s 
decision. 

resident Dennett Hutcbcroft, who 
attended the event with his 
fourth-grade son Ned. "We need to 

get voter numbers up somehow." 
Dl reporter Steve Schmadeke can be reached at: 

steve·schmadeke@uiowa.edu 

The 

· by Oscar Wilde 
VLOILIIUer 7, 8, 9, 10, 16, 17,20 

E. C. Mabie Theatre 

by Moises Kaufman 
October 14, 15, 21, 22, 23, 24 
E. C. Mabie Theatre 

Pick a Wilde C.rrll 
Purchase a ticket for either 
play in the Oscar Wilde Rep 
and receive a ticket to the 
other play for half price. 

Cmecte4 Ort•nim 
• Stores up to 6000 addresses, 5 years 

of appointments, tSOO to do Items, 
1500 memos and 200 emait messages 

• Instant access to your data, calendar, 
email, address book. to do list, memo 
pad, calculator and expenses 

• Exchange data with your PC, backs up 
data automatically 

111-241 

• 
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Shaki 
1 Dreamwell Th 
present Shanl:i"'U'"'"' 
slapstick-style. 

ByU..., 
The Daily 

'lbnight, three 
IJlOre than 60 props 
the works of one 
est dramatists into 
performance. 

Iowa City's 
10 S. Gilbert St., is 
slapstick adaptation 
plete Works of 
speare, a show th 
director Matt 
"hilarious." 

"When I saw a 
it, I was falling 
laughing. I know 
will love it," he said. 

The show """'u .. u.1""" 
·all of Shakespeare's 

Downtown~ 
20 S. Clinton 1 
339·1200 

WIN 
BE THE 

WATC~ 
STUNT 
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Hampshire to 
Feb. 1 primary 

CONCORD. N.H. (AP) - Gcw. 
ne Shaheen and legislative 

said Thursday they would 
Secretary of State Bil 

decision to hold the 
first-in-the-nation presiden-

1 primaries on Feb. 1. 
owa officials, who had already 
their caucuses for Jan. 31, 

brought considerable pres
on New Hampshire officials 

the date back to Feb. 8 
aintain the · traditional 

"""'··"'
111 window between the 

's first caucuses and firm 
ries. 

haheen, key lawmakers and 
s from both major par

met behind closed doors 
nesday to talk about pass

law to override Gardner's 

The 

'• by Oscar Wilde 
7, 8, 9, 10, 16, 17,20 
E. C. Mabie Theatre 

EN.CY 
I 

• 

Shaking down Willy the Shake Ma"lage bonds for 007 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - 007 is tying 

the knot. I Dreamwell Theater will 
present Shakespeare 
slapstick-style. 

By Undley Jollnson 
The Daily Iowan 

'lbnight, three actors will use 
more than 60 props to condense 
the works of one of history's great
est dramatists into a two-hour 
performance. 

Iowa City's DreamweU Theater, 
10 S. Gilbert St., is presenting a 
slapstick adaptation of The Com
plete Works of William Shake
speare, a show that executive 
director Matt Falduto called 
"hilarious." 

"When I saw a performance of 
it, I was falling out'of my seat 
laughing. I know college students 
will love it," he said. 

The show combines scenes from 
·all of Shakespeare's comedies and 

tragedies, including common 
Shakespearean themes such as 

kazoos. 
The show's second half focus

James Bond star Pierce Brosnan 
and •Entertainment Tonight" corre
spondent Keely Shaye Smith are 
engaged but have yet to set a date, 
said Dick Guttman, a spokesman for 
..---.r.::-:---- Brosnan. 

identical twins, gen
der bending and mis
taken identity. It is 
directed by Susan 
Short Gilbert. 

"'t's funny to people 
who don't know Shake
speare because it's so 
crazy," Falduto said. "'f 
you do know Shake
speare, it's even fun-
nier." · 

Adding to the 
chaotic mood of the 
performance will be 
60 props used by 
actors Emily Brown, 
Nicholas Hamel and 
Mr. Spike. Stage 
Manager Lu Miller 
and the Shakespeare 

THEATER 

Wbtn: 
Oct. 8, 9, 15, 16, 22 

and 23 
Where: 

Dreamwell Theater, 10 
S. Gilbert St. 
Admlulon: 

Tickets are $8 for non· 
students and $6 for 

students 

es exclusively on 
Hamlet and includes 
audience participa
tion. "The audience 
wiU help delve into 
the psyche of Ophe
lia," Falduto said. 
"AU l1l say is, (they) 
get to yell a lot.• 

S'halr.eBpean will be 
presented Friday and 
Saturday and on Oct. 
15, 16, 22 and 23 at 8 
p.m. Tickets are $8 
for general admission 
and $6 for Ul stu
dents. They can be 
purchased at the door 
or in advance by call
ing the Dreamwell 
Theater box office at 

Brosnan and 
Smith met at a 
fund-raiser to 

• •••• • protect whales. 
The couple have 
a 2-year-old son, 
and Brosnan has 
a teen-age son 

_ ILt..-.:......:........J from his first 
Brosnan marriage. 

Brosnan's first 
wife died in 1991 of ovanan cancer. It 
is the first marriage for Smith. 

cast searched Iowa City to fmd 
the props, which include an 
inflatable alien and several 

339-7757. 
Dl reporter Ullllsey Jlllnllll can be reached 

at. datly·iowan.uiOwa edu 

Get serious, Franken 
ERIE. Pa. (AP) -AI Franken is no 

big fat idiot. He's a serious screen
writer. 

RIVERFEST 2000! 
RiverFest Committee Drive 

Come sign up for opportunities to be involved 
in marketing, joumallsm and event planning 

for RiverFest. Sign up at the tables 
in the lower level of the IMU 

October 11 & 12. 

Downtown ~ateway One Center\08 First Avenue 
20 S. Clinton 151 Highway 1 West Coralville 

339-1200 887·1200 887·6916 

River Run 
Applications for 

RiverRun Executive Positions 
are now available in the 

Office of Student Life (145 IMU). 
Opln 10 1111· 3 1111 Ew.y Dey 

Application deadline is Friday, October 15, 1999. 

M A z I N E 

T 0 U R 

r 

DON~T MISS IT! 
FREE STUFF 
WIN CLOTHES, COs AND MORE! 

• I 

BE THE FIRST TO CHECK OUT NEW MUSIC! 

WATCH AMERICA'S BEST EXTRE.ME 
STUNT BIKERS TAKE· TO THE AIR! 

THI01101NAL 

&.S~ 

REACTION" 
KEIINETH COL[ 

~I OK 

• • 
TROJAN. --

li/li lill!!!f.~~. ..... 

The Oatly Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa- Friday, October 8, 1999- 5A 

"WWld • Oklubii111t" 
11 p.M. onE! 

ExcitifYII CIMlf308 ~ ~'s atnJal OOer, lood ard 
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Franken 

Cosponsored by 
Agudas Adllm 
Congregation, 
the American 
Israel Education 
Foundation, the 
Iowa City Foreign 
RelatiOns Council, 
the Iowa City Jewish 
FederaHon, the 
University Lecture 
Committee and the 
Department of Political 
Sckmoe Bose Lecture 
Series. 

• • .., 
----------------------: 

The former 
"Saturday Night 
Life" writer and 
performer and 
author of the 
book Rush 
Limbaugh Is a 
8/g Fat Idiot Is 
working on a 
dramatic screen
play about small-

town life in Minnesota, where he grew 
up. 

•1 want to be taken seriously if I feel • 
like I know what I'm talking about, • • : 
Franken said Wednesday before a 
speech at Penn State's campus in Erie. : 

Franken has taken on serious : 
themes before: He wrote the screen
play to When a Man Loves A Woman, 
in which Meg Ryan played an alco-
holic. 

The Altber/Htllel Jewtsh Student Center 
at The University of Iowa 

lecture Series on the Middle East Peace Process 
presents 

Yuval Rabin 
Former Chairman of Oor Shalom, 

urhe Generation of Peace,. 

.,Generation of Peace: A Grassroots 
Peace Movement tn Israel• 

Sunday, October 10, 1999 
7:30pm 

Main lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
Reception to Follow 

. .. 

. 
Individuals with clisabfUtles '" encoul'lgtd to attend all HilW lnd • • 

Unfwrslty of lon-sporaored l'l'elltl. lf you are 1 person with 1 .. 
clisabiUty who requires 1n ac:commoclltlon In order to pertidpiU In ~ 

this program, pltlsa rontxt Hillel at al&-0778 or the Office of 
Student Llfw It 33S..3059. 

t 

DATE: . 
OCTOBER 11 , 1999 
*Rain date: October 12, 1999 

TIME: 
1 0:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

LOCATION:-
HuaaARo PARK 

ON THE CORNER OF 

JEFFERSON ST. 
AND 

MADISON ST. 
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EDri'oRIALs 

ls "virgin mary" painting art or hate? 
; In order to defend our best, we have to defend our worst. 
· As evidenced by the ongoing controversy over a particular exhibit at the Brooklyn 

Museum of Art in New York City, this is a hard lesson that we ~Americans are still strug
gling to learn. On display at the now-besieged museum is a unique painting titled 'The 
:£ioly VIrgin Mary," by artist Chris Ofili. 
: Ofili has brought a hailstonn of criticism down upon himself, the museum and the world 
qf art in general on account of this piece. Why? The piece uses elephant excrement to cre
ate a broach-like object that is worn by the virgin. What's more, she is surrounded by 
cutouts of female buttocks that are made to resemble angel wiilgs. The painting has become 
the target of just about everyone with an agenda, especially New York City Mayor Rudolph 
Qtu}iani, who has attempted to cut the museum's funding because he thinks that the exhib
itis "sick and degenerate." Attempts to decide what art is for the masses is a sentiment held 
1$1 many of our leaders; Ofili, unfortunately, only makes it easier for them to get their way. 
: :Is this art? What is art? Art is extremely subjective, which is perhaps why we continue 

oo:bave these debates. Yes, the painting is art, in so far as it is an expression of Ofili's cre
~vity, unbalanced as it may be. And because it is his expression, his right to express him
Self in that way must be defended not onJy by artists who frown on the piece but by all 
Americans. 
: We have the right to freedom of speech and expression. Though Catholics may see the 
painting as an attack on their faith (and maybe it is), Ofili has just as much right to make 
~ch an attack as the Neo-Nazi groups have to spew hate-filth on the Internet. Although 
his painting is not federally funded, the museum is. So does the museum have a right to 
~howcase art that attacks a major religion? Is it an attack? Is it art? 
: Thanks to Ofili, American art has been placed in a quagmire that is not worthy of his art. 
He does nothing with the piece to advance discussion of relevant issues, nor challenge us 
With new ideas. He is merely seeking a reaction out of us, and he has received it. As a result, 
l)e has stained art and the institutions that support it with the dung he has heaped upon 
l>is canvas. 

Darby Ham is a 01 ed~orial writer. 

New Supreme Court term should prove to be interesting 
: The U.S. Supreme Court started a new term this week. It has announced some of the 
c~es it will be hearing for the next several months and has begun to hear arguments 
for a few cases. 
: This term is shaping up to be an interesting one. There is an old saying in jurispru· 
~ence that "hard cases make bad law," and the Supreme Court, which is the ultimate 
m-biter of law in this country, has generally acted as if controversial cases also make bad 
law. But this term, the court has decided to hear some provocative cases, covering such 
issues as free speech, campaign finance, grandparents' rights and giving state money to 
religious schools. 
: As an example of the issues the court will be considering, Tuesday it heard arguments 

fOr a case with implications for contribution limits in f~deral elections. Campaign
f\nance reform is .a hot topic for several members of Congress, including some presi· 
dential candidates. 

Currently, following the guidelines the court set in 1976, a person may only contribute 
up to $1,000 to a political campaign. Missouri's law, which sets the limit at $1,075, was 
challenged on the basis that inflation has made that limit worth much less than it was 
20 years ago, and consequently, a person's right to free speech through campaign con
tributions has been restricted. The court will render a decision on the case later this 
term. 

Another thing to watch for this tenn is the split between conservatives and liberals 
on the court. Many of the controversial cases may be decided by a single vote. Court
watchers have suggested that four or possibly even five justices could retire during the 
next presidential administration. It will be interesting to see the decisions and specu
late on how t}le judicial appointments of the next president could affect the direction of 
the court. · 
, It is impossible to know in advance which way the court will decide on the controver

sial cases before it, 'but we already know that this will be one of the most exciting terms 
in recent history. 

Christy Hall is a Dl edilorlal writer. 
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Quoteworthy 

More than :ZOO ye£m of history say its not a~ 
idea . .. I dorit believe it's reasonable. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· 
profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

of The Dally Iowan The D/w!
comes guest opinions; submis
sions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 
600 words in length. A briel 
biography should accompany ill 
submissions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edH 101 
length, style and clarity. 

-!owl Clly Pub aial RJ. W•lll8hllll. lll .. laclhlbllall 
Boanl Of Regn p!l't'8nls ~ Nlllc Safety olll:8rs tom la1Yinll 

sldiJIIms • a lli8IIIS ~ • dllanse. 
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current issues written by readers 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Coleman places assault blame 
on the wronrg sources 

President Mary Sue Coleman's comments 
regarding the recent assaults on campus were not 
just disappointing, but disturbing. It is a shame that 
campus groups' activism to raise awareness about 
rape has not seemed to affect the opinions of our 
president. 

While Coleman seemed to want to tum these 
assaults into publicity for campus anti-alcohol cam
paigns by connecting assau~s to drinking, she 
neglected to place any blame whatsoever on the 
men who assau~ed the women. She suggested, as 
a solution, that women stop drinking and lock their 
doors. Could it not be that men who drink are also 
more likely commit assaults? 

President Coleman, like so many others; places 
responsibility on the victims' shoulders. Women 
are raped not just when they have been drinking, 
but when they are walking home from work or 
class. when they are sleeping a~ home, and when 
they are socializing with men whom they thought 
were their friends. This is not a problem that the 
locking of doors can solve; it is a problem that 
involves widespread social change on this 
campus and everywhere. 

1 ask President Coleman to be vigilantiy aware of 
what she says and how it affects the campus com
munity. How can we solve this problem 'hilen the 
statements of our president reflect deeply troubling 
attitudes about the causes of rape? We must stop 
telling ourselves that it is easier for women to stop 
making themselves vulnerable than to make men 
stop raping them. How refreshing it would have 
been if Coleman had made strong statements 
against rape and its perpetrators instead of reinforc
ing destructive myths about women's inherent vic
timhood. 

Jane E. Simonsen 
Ul graduate student 

New bars welcome in I. C. 
In response to Avian carrasquillo's Oct 5 Dl artJ· 

cle, "New downtown bar has city officials singing the 
too many bar blues," I suggest that we not allow 
Iowa City officials to make this choice for us. Instead, 
the people of Iowa City and surrounding areas 
should decide when this community is too saturated 
with bars. In other words, the citizens should be the 
judges of whether the Brothers Bar will survive or 
not 

Furthennore, we must consider that the United 
States has this litUe thing called "free enterprise." As 

Americans, we live in a capitalist economy that can 
regulate ltseH in a competitive market on the basis of 
supply and demand. Brothers Bar or arry other busi
ness should have the right to the Plaza Centre One 
space. As long as Fortney Enterprises can fOlk ~ 1he 
lease payments, vmy shouldn1 it be given an oppiJ/IJr 
nity to run another business? 

I, like many Iowa Citians, see a necessi1y for aoottr 
er bar in the downtown area. Due to the weekend 
overcrowding of most of the local bars, and the excilt 
ment of the new Madison, Wis., chain, we welcome 
Brothers Bar to the Ped Mall. We will ~ ~the f<ir 
shake it d~serves and decide for ourselves whetller we 
want to frequent the establishment or not. 

John T. Theil• 
Iowa City 

lETIERS to the editor must be signed and must 
Include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
tor length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month, and letters 
will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be 
sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

Th~ technology may be smart, but what about those who use it! 
. ' 

'' Madness is rare in individuals, but in 
, groups, parties, nations and ages, it is the 

rule." - Friedrich Nietzsche. 

If you fear that education is being 
"dumbed down," the UI's future plans 
~hould be reassuring. At a "town meet
ing" on Sept. 30, President Mary Sue 
Coleman talked about the VI's plans 
for the proposed increases in tuition 
~d fees and revealed how these 
monies will be used to make the Ul a 
smarter environment. 
You may recall that, collectively, these 
:ihcreases are 6.9 percent over current 
crosts. Mandatory fees will increase by 
2.3 percent. 'fuition alone will rise 4.3 
percent, with 2.3 percent covering infla
tion and 2 percent devoted to "improv
i)lg quality," according to Coleman. 
' I want to focus on two items that 
Coleman wants to spend part of the 2 
percent "quality funds" on: smart class
rooms and rapid response management 
teams. 
, If you think a smart classroom is one 
that contains the brightest UI students, 
you are mistaken. A smart classroom's 
intelligence is predicated on its instruc-

On the 

tional technology - the hardware and 
software. Coleman offered as an exam
ple one particular classroom in EPB. In 
this smart classroom, students check 
out laptop computers that can be con
nected to the Internet. The connections 
are wireless. Not only can the students 
connect to the Internet, they can con
nect with each other. Just imagine, in 
the future students can connect with 
one another in smart classrooms all 
over the UI campus, and they won't 
even need wires. Why this has not been 
available before is unfathomable. 

The possibilities implicit in smart 
classrooms are numerous. The "connec· 
tivity" that thes~ classrooms will foster 
will undoubtedly counter the alienation 
many of us have felt as isolated stu
dents in classrooms. The constant elec-· 
tronic connections we will have with 
our peers will work to create greater 
community. These smart classrooms 
will possibly enable us to progress to a 
higher state'. Like the Borg of "Star 

Trek," a group whose biological identity 
is subservient to technology, we could 
create a collective intelligence far 
greater than anything we possess as 
individuals through "connectivity." 

The skeptics among you may raise 
reservations about smart classrooms. A 
frequent criticism I hear is that 
"instructional technology" oftentimes 
fails. What good is a smart classroom, 
then, when the technology goes down? 
Such concerns have been accounted for 
by Coleman. In addition to the smart 
classrooms, the "quality funds" will also 
be used for "rapid response manage
ment teams." 

When I first heard the phrase, I pic
tured SWAT teams or urban military 
assault brigades, but let me dispel any 
similar thoughts you might have. The 
rapid response management teams are 
simply groups of tec~cians a'ssembled 
to fix any technological problems that 
arise in the smart classrooms. When a 
problem occurs, these folks would be 
dispatched tout de suite to ~store the 
classroom's smartness. Coleman told 
the audience that the teams are a 
necessity by offering an example. 
Suppose your instructor is using the 
instructional technology to teach (and 

who wouldn't), when sudden
ly one of the gadgets locks up: 
Without the management 
team to fix the machine, the 
students would simply have 
nothing to 
do. This is 
because in 
the UI of 
the future, 

MATTHEW 

the classrooms will be smart, not neces
sarily the instructors or students. 

The necessity of the management 
teams is clear. If the UI is able to cre
ate smart classrooms in all campus 
buildings, then the teams must go 
hand-in-hand. In economic terms, they 
are a prudent investment. When the UI 
increases the number of smart class· 
rooms, in essence investing millions of 
dollars in hardware and software, tech
nical problems cannot be tolerated. . • 

Just imagine how efficient things 
would be now if we had management 
teams. The new· system that the UI 
payroll recently implemented, ironical
ly called PeopleSoft., is a case in point. 
There have been numerous problems 
with the system, not the least of which 
are those involving employees either 
being underpaid or not paid at all. If 

we had rapid response 
management teams now, 
the employee could just 
contact these jocular 
"techies," who would rush 
to the scene and fix the 
problem. 

I am aware that 
many of you still question 
the UI's need for increas· 

es in tuition and fees. Given the Ul's 
oftentimes careless stewardship of 
the funds it manages, skepticism is a 
reasonable reaction. Recently, the Ul 
Foundation lost $5 million on spe
cious investments, and in 1998 the 
UIHC gave $90,000 to Management 
Science Associates, a union-busting 
firm, in a failed attempt to prevent 
hospital workers from unionizing. Of 
course these are "human errors," 
problems that will be overcome with 
increased technological control. 

The smart classrooms and the 
management teams represent the 
future potential of the UI. And this 
future, if you are not a lready aware, 
is "post-human." Except, of course, 
when it comes to financing. · 

Matthew Kill meier is a 01 columnist. 
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"Yeah. I think it's 
Important for people 
our age to be 
involved in politics." 

Erin Roozlng 
Ul junior 

"I guess so, yeah. 
It's definitely low." 

Nick Kelsch 
Ul senior 

, " Yeah, I think It's 
good for P,eople to 
be involved because 
it's going to affect 
us, too." 

lrlanna Farley 
Ul sophomore 

" Yes. They have 
more at stake in it 
than someone my 
age. You've got 
longer to either suf· 

• fer or enjoy the con
I sequences." 
l Doug True 

Iowa City resident 
Adam Dlcklllton 
Ul senior 

World's 
POPUUTION 
Continued from Page 1 

of "developed," have 
rates with a zero to neg~ 
ulation growth. The 
rates with zero or 1 
growth can, in part, be s 
to family planning. 

"It's the rich count1 
don't have it (high gro• 
and the poor countrie1 
have it; he said. "It's 
countries that can't a 
growth." 

Rushton said he ex1 
tility rates to con I 
decline. 

There have been e1 
that the world popula 
reach 10 billion as , 
2050. Although Rush 
that number is perhapE 
estimation, he said, t 
would probably come cJ 

"If fertility rates ~ 
we'll have to readjust 
urea," he said. 

Population Action 
tiona! - www.dayoffib 
- bas declared Oct. 12 
"Day of 6 Billion" and 
the theme "one neigh~ 
billion neighbors." l 
cerned with several a 
overpopulation, ir 
health and the environ 

The group estima 
10,000 times more sp, 
facing extinction tha 

Enforcers re1 
PARKING 
Continued from Page 1A 

student racked up nearl) 
worth of parking tickets, he 
did not return after winter l 

And a few parking violato 
make a game out of i.t, so 
employees recognize. 

One infamous faculty 1 

parks illegally on a circula 
then when enforcement 
chalk her tires, she simpl 
ou~ drives around the ciJ 
jmks again, Mueller said. 

Workers say they are me 
to fisten to people's excuse 
take a laid-back approach, 
chances are they have ht 
excuse before. 

Everything from feed 
wrong meter to an "every! 
was doing it" rationale h 
used, Homing said. The ta 
she said she ever heard wa 
law student who said 
grabbed by a big brown bel 
way to pay the meter. 

"In this offi.oe, we get ver 
and very suspicious pre~ 
she said. "But we're not the 
- we will be reasonable." 

If a meter is malfunc 
maintenance is called, and t 
will be canceled, she sa1d 
oovers a sign, there is a goo 
cia ticket's being dismissed 

Bqt while excuses may bo 
simply cute, enforcement cr 
rn have time for outright d 
The officers see right throt. 

TheA. Cra 
is prou 

The Unive 
A. Craig Baird Debate Fo 

Divisic 

Individuals with disabiliti• 
sponsored events. If y() 
accommodation in ord 

Paul Bel 
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o use it! 
w e had rapid response 
m a nagement teams now, 
the employee could just 
contact these jocular 
"t echies," who would rush 
to the scene and fix the 
problem . 

I am aware that 
m a n y of you still question 
the UI's need for increas
and fees. Given the Ul's 

car eless st ewardship of 
manages, skepticism is a 

reaction. Recently, the Ul 
los t $5 million on spe

a nd in 1998 the 
$90,000 to Management 

~:~vo.;:uu . ., ... a union-busting 
attempt to prevent 
from unionizing. Of 

are "human errors," 
will b e overcome with 

!ecnn•otogica i control. 
classrooms and the 
t eams r epresent the 

of the UI. And this 
are not already aware, 
n." Except, of course, 

to financing. 
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" I don't know what 
they'd do. Personal~ 
I don't care; I'm 
stubborn." 

Adem Dltiln1on 
Ul senior 

CITY a NATION 

World's population to hit 6 billion House rejects 
GOP leaders 
on HMO bill 

POPULAnON 
Continued from Page 1A 6 billion and counting 
of "developed," have fertility 
rates with a zero to negative pop
ulation growth. The fertility 
rates with zero or negative 
growth can, in part, be attributed 
to family planning. 

Here's a look at world population growth. 

&billion ----------------- HEALTH 
5 ------------------------------------~ Continued from Page 1A 
4 ------------~--------------
3 ----------------------~--2-----------------------

acces s t o reas onable emerge ncy
room care, give patients the right to 
see pediatricians and obstetricians 
without permission from primary
care d octors, and require routine 
care associated with clinical trials. 

"It's the rich countries that 
don't have it (high growth rate) 
and the poor countries that do 
have it," he said. "It's the poor 
countries that can't afford the 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;~====~~~== 
1111 1251 1511 1751 

growth." 

Here's a look at the distribution of the world population in 1900 and the 
projected distribution in 2050. Patien ts who were de nied care 

would be able to sue in state courts 
after seeking redress in an external
review prooess. There would be no 
limit on the amount of damages that 
could be recovere d so long a s the 
patient adhered to the decision made 
by the outside appeals panel 

Rushton said he expects fer
tility rates to continue to 
decline. 

There have been estimates 
that the world population will 
reach 10 billion as early as 
2050. Although Rushton feels 
that number is perhaps an over
estimation, he said, the world 
would probably come close. 

"If fertility rates go down, 
we'll have to readjust our fig
ures,• he said. 

Population Action Interna
tional - www.dayoffibillion.org 
- has declared Oct. 12 to be the 
"Day of 6 Billion" and is using 
the theme "one neighborhood, 6 
billion neighbors ." It is con
cerned with several aspects of 
overpopulation, including 
health and the environment. 

The group estimates that 
10,000 times more species are 
facing extinction than before 

Atrica 
1.1% 

Northern 
America 
5.0'Y. 

Latin America/ 
Caribbean 
4.5"/o 

Oceania 
0.4% 

1900 

Asia 
57.4% 

Note; Figures don' ldd to 100 due to rounding, 

Sourr:e: Unllld Nllions Popufllfon OMs/on 

human beings existed and half 
of the world's original forests 
are already gone. 

Steve Heard, a UI assistant 
professor of biology, said proba
bly the biggest environmental 
problem caused by overpopula
tion is habitat destruction and 
fragmentation . 

"This state was once largely 
prairie. Now, less than 10 per
cent of prairies are left, and 

Enforcers recount parking follies 
PARKING 
Continued from Page lA 

student racked up nearly $1,000 
worth of parking tickets, he said, but 
did not return after winter break. 

And a few parking violators like to 
make a game out of it, something 
~mployees reoognize. 

One infamous faculty member 
parks illegally on a circular drive, 
then when enforcement officer s 
chalk her tires, she simply comes 
out, drives around the circle and 
parks again, Mueller said. 

Workers say they are more likely 
to Iisten to people's excuses if they 
take a laid-back approach, because 
chances are they have heard the 
excuse before. 

Everything from feeding the 
wrong meter to an "everybody else 
was doing it " rationale has been 
used, Horning said. The tallest tale 
she said she ever heard was from a 
law student who said he was 
grabbed by a big brown bear on his 
way to pay the meter. 

"In this offire, we get very cynical 
and very suspicious pretty quick," 
she said. "But we're not the Gestapo 
- we will be reasonable." 

If a meter is malfunctioning, 
maintenance is called, and the ticket 
will be canceled, she said; if snow 
covers a sign, there is a good chance 
ria ticket's being dismissed. 

Bt.~t while excuses may be valid or 
imply cute, enforcement officers do 
not have time for outright deception. 
The officers see right through some 

things, such as putting old tickets on 
the windshield to avoid getting a 
new one, Mueller said. When coun
terfeit or stolen staff placards are 
used, it constitutes fourth-degree 
theft, he said. 

The 25 students and six full-time 
enforooment officers want to make it 
clear they do much more than write 
tickets. 

They dig people out of snowdrifts 
in winter; they help people to find 
their cars in the hospital ramps; they 
deliver departmental mail and gen
erally help out in any way they can, 
Horning said. 

"Our goal is to give everybody an 
equal shot at parking around here," 
she said. "And that's not easy." 

But not all students are sympa
thetic to the pa rking employees' 
plight. 

"I wish they'd start la ter in the 
morning - so if you park overnight, 
you have time to move it. Seven-thir
ty is way too early - 1 p.m. would be 
better," said UI freshman Thri Duffie. 

"It would be great if we went 
around and didn't have to write a 
ticket, because that means every
body is following the rules," Mueller 
said. "It's easy to blame somebody 
else, but it's their choice and their 
responsibility." 
· And when frustrated motorists 
call to complain, Horning said, her 
office knows how to handle it. 

"Fortunately, we can always 
laugh," she said. 

Dl reporter Steve Schmadtke can be reached at: 
steven-schmadekeOuiowa.edu 

The A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 
is proud to present the second 

199 _,lnternaional Debate 
,/ '. ~ 1owtt v.! Brifain >-" "" .,. / ,.., 

J]Jfns:-Cjqtl ~ontr1}) 
I / ,< 'I ,-.... . \ ~ , . "'!' 

La}Y BuildJng t Levitt Au~itori~ 
1 r.('· 7 - 8 p.m .. J , ., ) ~ 
1i~~'"ts p~t~~et~2~ 199~ 
I I ' o,lr ) I t,, ( 
.. l ' ) • 

Affirmci,tive Team (UK) ~'::!' .-

simoh Milrt~ & C~ristopher Ruane 
•' I / 

' Neg~t~~~ Team (IowjJ: j 
Nathan coco & Kristi~.Langwell 

Sponsorttl by 
The Universiry oflowa • WSUI'- AM 910 

A. Craig Baird Debate Forum • Department of Communication Studies 
Division of Continuing Education 

Individuals with disabilidcs arc encouraged to anend all University of lowa
sponsortd events. If you arc a 'person with a disability who requires an 
accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact 

Paul Bellus, in advance ar 319-335-0620 

Europe 
7.1% 

Northern 

AI rica 

America Oceania 
4.4% 1.5% 

, 
they're in little patches ," said 
Heard, who said the s ame prob
lem could be applied globally to 
such places a s the rain forests, 
where plants and animals are 
facing extinction as their habi
tats are des troyed. 

"We los e whateve r services 
those s pecies produced for us," 
he said . 

Dl repOrter Conlt 00111 ein be reached at: 
cldoshctaol.com 

The vote capped a twG-day debate 
over health-care access and accoun~ 
ability and set the stage for what will 
likely be contentious negotiations 
with the Senate on a compromise. 

Companion legislation to be rolled 
into the compromise talks would cre
ate a variety of new tax breaks for 
health insurance. That bill, crafted by 
the Republican leadership, cleared 
the house Wednes day on a largely 
party-line vote. 

The patient-protection bill trig
gered fi erce lobbying in the House. 
Clinton and Vice President Al Gore 
t e lephoned waver in g la wma k ers 
before the vote, urging support for the 
bipartisan measure, which was aaft. 
ed by Reps. Charlie N01wood, RrGa., 
and John Dingell, D-Mich. 

CITY BRIEF 
Fire damages Ul 
employee's house 

A house fire at 1115 Esttron St. 
cost a Ul employee an estimated 
$10,000 in damages Thursday after· 
noon. 

The fire started at 3:39 p.m. In or 
near a light fixture in a bedroom of 
the one-story house, but the exact 
cause of the fire is not known, said 
Elmer Brenneman, battalion chief for 
the Iowa City Fire Department. 

Reta Noblett-Feld, a Ul legal clinic 
supervisor and owner of the house, 
was at her home when the fire broke 
out, Brenneman said. 

Noblett-Feld and her husband 
were not injured in the fire, but Red 
Cross had to relocate the couple. 
They were not available for com
ment. 

"It could have been worse ... but 
they didn't lose any of their belong· 
lngs,• Brenneman said. 

- by Heather Pavnlca 

Pulliam journalism Fellowships 
Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 27th 
annual Pulliam Journalism Fellowships. We will grant 10-week 
summer internships to 20 journalism or liberal arts majors in the 
August 1999-June 2000 graduatin~ classes. 

Previous internship' or part-time, experience at a newspaper is 
desired. Win.Oers will receive a $5,500 stipend and will work at 
either The Indianapolis Star or Thf! Arizona Republic. 

Early-admissions application postmark deadline is Nov. 15, 1999. 
·· By Dec. 15, 1999, up to five early-admissions winners will be 

notified. All other entries must be postmarked by March 1, 2000. 

To request an application packet, visit our Web site, e-mail us or 
write: Russell B. Pulliam 

~rl!! 
\\ , h , II , '\ \\\\ ,l,ttll' 1\ ' ' ' •t tl I'll 
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Fellowships Director 
Indianapolis Newspapers 
P.O. Box 145 
Indianapolis, IN 46206 

S~ringer-Verlag 
Yellow Sale 
Saveupto 74% 

on more than 290 excellent 
Mathematics titles 

Discount good on all books in the 
Springer-Verlag 

catalog, special orders welcome 

Sale ends Dec. 31, 1999 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
OPEN 9-8 M-F, 1 o-6 Sat, 12-5 Sun 

The Daily Iowan- Iowa City, Iowa· Friday, October 8, 1999- 7A. 

Gay/Lesbian Web Users 
Please call (319) 447-5598 if you are an Interne! user and willing to -
participate in a research project where you would share your opinions 
and insights about music, talk radio, ne ws, and infonnation for gays and ~ 

lesbians. • 

Qualified respondents will be invited to a focus group held on October 
20 in Iowa City and will be paid for their time. 

Paid IOf by Frank N. Magid AllociaiM 

LADY'S RINGS 
I 4kt feathered rhodolite gamet ring $150 $75 

Swm J 4kt gold filigree aquarnarinr ring $225 $160 

14kt square ring with moon shaped blue topaz $220 $120 

Matching square top amethyst ring $200 $100 

Innovative 18kt gold Gtbochon garnet ring $525 $180 

Fancy oval iolite 14kt gold ring $200 $140 

I 4.kt gold swirl ring wuh diamonci and emerald $420 $210 

14kt gold blue topaz and diamond dinner ring $585 S435 
Gold wave ring with peat sluped blue topaz $400 $300 r 1 

Contemporary 14kt gold hcugon garnet ring $465 $300 .. 
Unique I 4kt gold diamond and blue topaz ring $415 $200 
Attractive 14kr gold marquise sluped remount $435 $300 

Stylish bcz.cl set uiUion diamond ring $1075 $295 
Fl«V"t aquamarmc and rrillion diamond ring $5050 $2900 
14kt gold ruby and diamond ring $2550 $775 
14kr gold bczd set cabochon amethyst ring $825 $625 
Distincrivc diamond and three amethyst ring $895 $275 

Channd set princess cur diamond band $1330 $600 

Seven dim!ond wave style band .51kt total weight $1635 $600 

Platinum and 18kr gold princess cur diamond band $6465 $3300 
ISla gold band with bcz.cl set round and princess cur diamonds $2250 $800 
AssortM frtd'onn gold rings originally pnc.cd S3n·S532 $90-$230 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS AND DIAMOND MOUNTINGS 
Simple I 8kx gold engagement moun ring 
with 2 baguettes and 2 round diamonds $1050 $380 
14la gold engagement mtg. with duct ro~ of .. 
baguette diamonds $750 $400 

Stylish two-tone mrg. with baguette side diamonds $2450 $800 
18kr gold diamond bypass engagement mtg. with 
8 princess cut diamonds $1560 $475 
14kt gold multi-diamond engagement ringmounting $1540 $500 
I 4kr gold ring with channel set diamonds $790 $400 

Sweet 18kr gold mtg. with sapphire side stones $650 $350 
Brushed and polished 14kt gold engagement ring $390 $200 ICillrtg , 

Marquise and round diamond 14kr gold wedding set $640 $180 
(center stones for this ring also on sale) 
WMding mtg. set with diamonds in floral shape $705 $270 
14kr wedding mounting & band with channel set diamonds $1 LIO $300 
14kr gold wedding mtg. with marquise side diamonds $525 $200 
14kr gold mounting set with 4 radiant cur diamonds $740 $300 
Brushed and polished I 4kt open sides wedding set $340 $250 

GENTS RINGS f 

Commanding engravtable I 4k gold signee ring $560 $200 
Srunning Greek cameo 14k gold ring $1400 $465 
SoUd beveled penugonal14k gold signet ring $1695 $850 
Classic brush-polish miJ 14k gold signet ring $320 $240 

... SELECTED CRANE'S ANNEE GOODCHILD STATIONERY 
GREAUY REDUCED ... 

EARRINGS 
Fantasy cut oval bezel set garnet earrings 
Ddicare gold swirl and blue topaz earrings 
Pear shaped "shooting star" ruby earrings 
Oval sapphirt and gold earrings 
Pear sluped "shooting star" emerald earrings 
Filigree opal and diamond swd earrings 
Lapis and 14kt gold <bngle earring! 
BrushM I 4la gold and cabochon onyx earringt 

Wonderful selection of fmcy design gold stud 
and dangle earrings 

PENDANTS 

$210 
$165 
$320 
$215 
$330 
$255 
$350 
$115 

$460-$155 

Unique amethyst and yellow diamond pendant $600 
Round rhodolite gmJCt in gold designed pendant $245 
Fantasy cur trillion bad set garnet pendant $375 
Conl:mlporuy two tone bczd set diamond pendant $450 
Sapphirt and diamond I 4kt gold pendant $190 
Pear shaped blue topaz in gold dclign pendant $290 
Bc7d set brushed gold diamond .ilidc pendant $750 
Classic aquamarine 14kt gold solitlire pendant $260 
Heart slupcd ruby and diamond pendant $620 
Wonderful modem gold pendant with fiery opal $750 

••• SELECT SEIKO AND LASSALE WATcHFS 
GREAnY REDUCED .•• 

HANDS 
JEWI!LEaS 

~·854 

MastrrClrrl I VISA I Discqv(T ILr]tlwllJ I Firumci11t Avai/4blt 

109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa Cir:y 
319-351-0333 . 800-728-2888 

$130 
$90 
$225 
$150 
$220 
$120 
$210 
$80 

$300 
$85 
$225 
$300 
$75 
$140 
$600 
$130 
$310 
$575 

1 
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WORLD 

Deluge continues in Mexico 
• At least 131 people have 
been killed, and the numbers 
are expected to increase. 

By AdoHo a.za 
Associated Press 

TEZIUTLAN, Mexico - With 
dozens of people believed to be 
buried alive in mudslides, rescue 
workers struggled Thursday to 
reach remote towns in southern 
and central Mexico, where flood
ing brought on by more than a 
week of rain bas killed at least 
131 people. 

Government officials said the 
death toll is certain to rise as 
reports come in from towns now cut 
off from the outside world. Flooding 
sent rivers roaring over their banks 
in 10 states across the southern 
and central portions of the country. 
More than 157,000 people have 
been forced from their homes. 

In Mixun, a village in the moun
tains of Puebla state approxi
mately 105 miles northeast of 
Mexico City, a mudslide buried 15 
homes and a school. Ten people 
escaped but at least 40 others 
were believed trapped in the mud, 
said Juan Francisco Ponce Salas, 
an official in Pantepec municipali
ty, which includes Mixun. 

The school was empty Wednes
day at the time of the rnudslide, 
Ponce said Thursday. Another 
Pantepec official, Luis Francisco 
Diaz, appealed for assistance. 

"We need help urgently because 
we, with our hands, can't do any
thing. We need equipment to get 
out the people trapped under the 
mud," he told the government 
news agency Notimex. 

President Ernesto Zedillo, who 

Germans offer $3.3 
billion to slave-labor 
victims 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Germany 
offered Thursday to pay $3.3 billion to 
former slave laborers and other victims 
of the Nazi regime, calling the figure "a 
considerable amount" given the coun
try's budget problems. Survivors said 
they'd fight for more. 

"It's an Insult," Rudy Kennedy of 
London, whose mother, sister and 
father were killed in the Holocaust, said 
outside the State Department. 

"The world will judge the morality of this 
offer and ... will condemn it," said Mel 
Weiss, an attorney for some survivors. 

Thursday's offer came on the closing 
day of a multinational meeting aimed at 
working out compensation for an esti
mated 1 million to 2.4 million people 
who worked in forced or slave labor 
camps to the benefit of Adolf Hitler's 
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MC!I VIIORLDCOM 
What dO we pff~r? 
• Full-time data eritry> 

days · 
,,: ~·" iP 

• Part.. tim~ outbound 
sailes, evenings 

' . 
• 'Jj.Jition . .. 

reimbursement · 
program to pay your 
schooling oo~ts!! Up 

. ·to $2,250/year for 
part·time employees 

• Full benefits for part
time employees · 
that include 
medicalldenta1/vision 
arid 401K 

• Stock options for full
time empll)yeea · · 

' • Great hourly pay 

• Weekly commissions 
for part-tim.e 

M(IWORLDCOM 
888-236-7614 

1925 Boyrum St., Iowa City 
wcom.com 

Juan Jimenez pulls a raft carrying his family's belongings Thursday In the 
Asuncion Castellanos nelgborhood ol Villahermosa, Tabasco, Mexico, after 
floods covered the area. 
flew to Mexico Thursday from 
Canada, ordered the military to 
do whatever it could to assist flood 
victims and set up shelters. 

Seventy people were confirmed 
dead in the state of Puebla, state 
Gov. Melquiades Morales said 
Thursday in a radio address. Most 
had been killed in mudslides in 
remote communities, and crews 
were at work repairing roads in 
order to reach the stricken areas, 
he said. 

The death toll included at least 
26 people who died near Teziut
lan. The mountain city 110 miles 
east of Mexico City recorded more 
than 80 mudslides, one of which 
swept away 20 houses, said Juli
eta Perez, secretary-general for 
the municipality of 180,000. 

WORLD BRIEF 
war machine - as well as a number of 
other types of victims of the Nazi period. 

It is the first time in months of talks 
- aimed partly at ending U.S. lawsuits 
- that a compensation figure has been 
put on the table. 

German envoy Otto Lambsdorff, who 
presented Germany's joint government 
and industry offer. said a foundation 
would be set up to administer the funds. 
Approximately a third of the money is 
from government and two-thirds from 
German industry, negotiators said. 

Lambsdorff said 20 companies 
beyond the 16 originally sued in the 
United States had agreed to contribute 
to the foundation. He said the founda
tion would receive claims not only 
against contributing companies but 
against any wartime German company, 
even if it no longer exists. 

Companies that have been sued In 
the United States on forced labor and 
related claims Include Bayer pharma· 

COLUQI STUDINTI1 
ASK AaOUT ITUDINT 
WIIKDAY DISCOUNTS 

Isidora Medina, a 38-year-old 
homemaker, said one mudslide 
carried away several homes Tues
day evening. She spoke Thursday 
at a church where gravediggers 
prepared to bury seven victims in 
the sodden earth. 

"We heard a very loud roar. 
Then the earth started to move 
and mud started to fall down the 
hill as if they were throwing buck
ets of water onto it," she said. "We 
thought Teziutlan had ravines, 
that the water would flow there 
and that nothing like this would 
ever happen." 

Townspeople said 30 to 40 peo
ple could still be buried in the 
mud. Military rescue teams had 
yet to reach Teziutlan because 
mudslides blocked roads. 

ceuticals, carmakers DaimlerChrysler 
and Ford Motor Co. and chemical con
glomerate Hoechst AG. Names of all 
companies that have pledged contribu
tions have not been publicly released. 

Lambsdorff said the total figure of 
$3.3 billion "is not enough to help all 
those who feel they suffered during that 
period." 

But he added: "It is not easy to make 
the case to German citizens for such 
payments while they are suffering cut
backs in social services and other finan
cial problems." 

German diplomats accompanying 
Lambsdorff also stressed that the new 
money comes on top of $55 billion in 
compensation that Germany already has 
paid for various Holocaust-related 
crimes since 1949. 

The bulk of the money in the new offer, 
about $2.3 billion. would go to slave and 
forced laborers, lambsdorff said, with 
slave laborers getting $5,500 each. 

1·800-SKYDIVE 
319-472-4975 

lAC MilER! 

WHEN: Friday, October 8, 8:00-11:00 PM 
WHERE: The River Room in the IMU 

WHAT: PRIZES, DANCING, MUSIC, REFRESHMENTS 
WHO: The Asian American Coalition aad YOU! 

Free and Open to the Public I A UISG Sponsored Event. 
Check our website at http://www.ul-aac.com/ 

The Taiwanese Student Association will be present, accepting donations for 
the Taiwan Earthquake Fund. http://www.uiowa.edu/- uitsa/ 

' October 9: The Vietnamese Student Auociation Buketball Tournament 
and Post-Tournament Party. http://www.ujowa.e4ul-vsal 

Individuals with disabilities arc encouraged to attend all University oflowa 
sponsored evcnra. If you arc a pc11011 with a disability who requires an 

accommodation in order to participate in thia program, pleaso contact the Asian 
American Coalition in ldvance at3S4-34S3. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 11 Lessen one'a 
1 tra wom In expoaure 

27 ·Down M Schmaltz 
1 Son • Prefix wtth -lith 

11 lt'a worth 1 point or -phobia 
11 Monologue • Flnd fault with 

delivery 11 Pll1k rock 
11 llllnoll town, lite pioneer 

of the flnlt • One In a suit 
Uncoln-Oouglu 41 Barelv gets, 
debate with "'our 

11 Seat of Cobb 
County, Ga. 

II In 
10 Smashed Item 
11 Honolulu h,.. 
a Starr addition 
• Felt deep pity 

(for) 
• Photog's 

purchale, 
perhaps 

" Dell dllh 

a It may display a 
hood 

.. Tributary 
41 Stayedout 

without a cap 
on? 

• Kind of paper 
• VanGc91'a 

"leele,. to Hla 
Brother _ • 

• Baked, In 
Bologna 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

M Quest of 
deSoto 

• Onewhole 
business Isn't 
picking up 

a Uentor of myth 
• "The Social 

Contract" 
philosopher 

a Natur.l high? 
a Storm, pemape 
M 80's garment 
• Cat-footed 
• Aging agent 

DOWN 
1 n may be out on 

limb 
• Dish name 
• Ulaanlhrope 
4 Least Mnllble 
1 Indian leader's 

l8lldence 
1 Inside view 
1 Cultur.J c.nter 

Mllb. In 1828 
• Makeup: Abbr. 
• Rex Introduced 

him 
1-i+i+iiiW!Itm-.rtrti lliitlritrt.mt-rtm 10 Geta up? 

~~-·11 Speed --~+.n~rl9~~ 11~ 
...-!~t-;. lilif.rfi;;+i-1-ir 11 David Bowie 11 

hit of 11183 
~-nrtm.itr.til+rrl.rt 14 Innocuous 

""'191PimfiFf-Tilil 

epithet 

iitliiitt:+ii+.rt:d'l!'l" M = hard

• Auguat 
Ttl!rmtrt 17 s.. 1-AcraM 
.ztii+Ttii • Bueh IMp? 
.;..&.;;;~-...·Blow 

• No llyabout 
11 l.lghter 

COftlplny 
• Filii lllo cdtd 

• lllrl\lyCUih 
• Unctuhlbll 
' I*1Y 

• Troop grp. 
• Slone of I 10ft 
.. v~ .•. g.: 

Abbr. 
.. Wayne Gretztcy, 

for one 
47 Thing of the 

put 

BY GARRY TRUD~ 

ISIDE 
01 thl Road: See 
what Hawkeye 
~earns ate traveling 
this weekend. 
SeePaQe38. 

,,, 18 

twhftt: Baseball 
P1a';Oifs. Arizona 
DiamOndbacks at New York 
Ml5. Game Three, 3 p.m.. ' 
ESPN. :6J 
"' ., • .,: The 
Oialmndbacks try to take back 
111e home-field advantage from 
1t1e Mets, who play their first 
jX)Stseason game at Shea 
~lum since Oct 1 o. 1988. 

IGLF 
11 am. Senior PGA Transarr 
1230p.m. Michelob Champion 

IASEBA11 
7 pm. Braves at Astros. NB 

AUTORACII8 
7pm. NASCAR Kroger 225 

SPOilS QUIZ 
How many players on the H• 
ball roster are from the state 
SH IIIJWir, Plgl 28 

SCOREBOARD 
by Scott Adams BASEBALL 

Clntllnd 11 New~ 
Boston 1 Texas 

NHL 
llbwl 4 Los AI 
Boston 3 Tamp< 
en una 2 Detro I 
Plllladel~hla 0 Atlant< 
,.._btugh 7 Edm01 
New Jersey 5 at San 

11 Syracuse 24 
at Pittsburgh 17 

BY \fft§Y 

11 Tit for tat 

• Collection of 
Qf8111Ctor1? 

• Vk:ufta'l home 

.. Stars, e.g. 
• Spring time 

No. 0827 

" Many an olllce 
hal one 

•Uplift 
• Swordamen'l 

worrlll 

" "Corne - ?" 
(Italian greellng) 

Anawel1 to IIPf lhrM Clullln INa pUDII 
... IVIItlble by touch-lone phone: 
1-~ (est I* mhlte). 

Annual~· ... avellble for 1111 
belt d Sunday CI'OIIWOI'dl from .. 1111 50 
YM~~: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

'I Florida Stc 
~ Peter War1 
/ arrested, 
lj suspended 

' 

1 Heisman hopeful F 
U Warrick was arrested 

and charged with gra 
By Bill KICZIII 
Associated Pres 

TALLAHASSEE, FIB 
Warrick went from Heis1 
to felony suspect Thursc 
and a Florida State tea1 
charged with getting sue 
~t at a department 
authorities considered it 

Warrick was indefiniu 
eel and another wid 
Laveranues 
Coles, was kicked 
off the team after 
both were 
charged with 
grand theft . 

Police accused 
them of paying 
enly $21.40 for 
clothing worth 
kl2.38 a 
IVhopping 95 per
eent oft' - at a 
Dillard's department sto1 

A store clerk, 19-year 
Myrtil, also is facing the 1 

for underpricing the c 

about $391. 
Warrick, an All-Arne 

Bradenton, has 36 catc: 
Jards and four touchdo• 
top-ranked Seminoles. 

Coles, who is from J 
had 12 catches for 179 ya 
touchdown. 

www. prairielights.com 

Coach Bobby Bowden 1 

ranked Seminoles we1 
lrben they heard the ne 
pair were under in 
Monday and then again 
lfere arrested. 

"It's been tough. It's 
bit between the eyes," B· 
, wu shocked when I 
1fhat happened." 

READ! THEN R 
----

J 
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Ole. Road: See 
what Hawkeye 
teams are traveling 
this weel<end. 
SeePage38. 

hft1B 

nt'EMI: Baseball 
Playolfs, Arizona 

e 
I 

A Olmlndbeds at New York 
Mets, Game Three, 3 p m , 
[giN D.!I!J!J!!D 
'hlltll.,: The 
Oiarrondbacks try to take back 
1te home-field advantage from 
the Mets, who play their first 
jnStseason game at Shea 
~ium since Oct. 10, 1988. 

lllf 

BY GARRY TRUDEJLI 
11 am Senior PGA Transamerica, ESPN. 
12:30 p m. M1chelob Championship, ESPN. 

lASE BALL 
7 p.m. Braves at Astros, NBC. 

AUTO RACIIII 
7 pm. NASCAR Kroger 225, ESPN. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
How many players on the Hawkllye foot
ball roster are from the state of Iowa? 
Sit 1/IIWif, ,,, 28 

SCOREBOARD 
by Scott Adams BASEBALL 

tnllld 11 NnYort 3 
Boston 1 Texas 1 

Mtll 
Dim 4 l.oiAngtlll 6 
Boston 3 Tampa Bay 2 
Clrollll 2 Detroh 7 
Plllladel~hia 0 Atlanta 1 

I'Mtugh 7 Edmonton 
New Jersey 5 at San Jose late 

COUEGE FOOTBALL 
'11 SyfiCUII 24 
at Pittsburgh 17 

BY \'lEY 

No. 0827 

11 Many an olllce 
hal one 

• Uplift 
• Swordlmen'l 

won1N 
., "Come _ ?" 

(llallan grilling) 

11 Rorida State's 
~ Peter Warrick 
,' arrested, 
lj suspended 
f I He is man hopeful Peter 
11 Warrick was arrested Thursday •• and charged with grand theft. 

IJIIII~ 
Associated Press 

TALLAHASSEE , Fla. - Peter 
Warrick went from Heisman hopeful 
tn felony suspect Thursday when he 
and a Florida State teammate were 
charged with getting such a deep dis
count at a department store that 
authorities considered it a crime. 

Warrick was indefinitely suspend
ed and another wide receiver, 
La v e r a n u e s .---- --,.._._-....., 
Coles, was kicked 
off the team after 
both were 
charged with 
grand theft. 

Police accused 
them of paying 
•nly $21.40 for 
clothing worth 
$412.38 a 
•bopping 95 per- Warrick 
rent off - at a 
Dillard's department store. 

A store clerk, 19-year-old Rachel 
t.lyrtil, also is facing the same charge 
ror underpricing the clothing by 
about $391. 

Warrick, an All-American from 
Bradenton, has 36 catches for 508 
18rds and four touchdowns for the 
toj)-ranked Seminoles . 

Coles, who is from Jacksonville, 
bad 12 catches for 179 yards and one 
touchdown. 

Coach Bobby Bowden and the top
ranked Seminoles were stunned 
when they heard the news that the 
PBir were under investigation 
Monday and then again when they 
Were arrested. 

.com "It's been tough. It's like getting 
hit between the eyes," Bowden said. 
"I waa shocked when I found out 
what happened." 

READ: THEN'RECYCLE. 
-- - ---------- -

j 

THROWIN' THE GOOD STUFF: Yankees take 2-0 lead , Page 48 
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Headlines: Former Iowa wresders Akin, Williams advance at world wrestling, Page 2B • Mets, Cubs to play in Japan, Page 6B 

IOWA VS. PEHN STATE • SATURDAY. 11 A.M. : · 

One eye on Penn State, 

e eye on the future 
Hawk eyes 
rank No.2 
to Cyclones 

• Iowa's focus will shift to 
recruiting in order to stay 
competitive within the Big Ten. ., .......... 

The Daily Iowan 

When you set the Penn State and 
Iowa media guides next to each other, 
the contrast is startling. The Nittany 
Lion depth chart features forty-four 
returning letterwinners, and a two
deep populated by twelve juniors. 

Take a glance at Iowa's depth 
chart, and the story is a little differ
ent. Forty-five let- ...-------. 
ter wiiUlera 
return, but 30 of 
them have won 
only one letter. 
Only ten juniors 
are on the two
deep, and only 
four are members 
of the 1996 
recruiting class. 

Clearly, when 
searching for rea
sons for Iowa's 
inexperience or 
lack of depth, the 
fault largely lies 

WUt Iowa (1-3) vs 
Peon State (~) 

Mil: Saturday at 
11 a.m. 

Wlllrl: Kinnick 
Stadium 

T1cUb: Still remain 
TV: ESPN Plus 
Rlllle:96.5FM 

and BOO AM 
with the 1996 L..-- --- --1 

recruiting class. For one reason or 
another, the Iowa lineup is full of 
seniors and sophomores, but not 
many juniors. 

From those recruited in 1996, only 
middle linebacker LeVar Woods holds 
a starting position. Be it injuriea, 
transfers, or just not playing up to 
potential, no ot;te has joined him. 
Some, like defensive end Skip Miller, 
who transferred in July, seemed to 
have no direction at all. 

"Guys like Skip Miller, who got 
homesick, went to South Dakota, bad 
lunch and went home," coach Kirk 
Ferentz.said. "You know, he just didn't 
like playing college football, and didn't 
like going to college apparently." 

Next year, with 12 senior starters 
graduating, the problem could 
become even more acute. That's not 
good news for a program searching 
for answers, with a 4-9 record over 
the last two seasons. 

"I feel bad because it's part of my 
class," safety and 1996 recruit Ryan 

See IOWA-PENN STATE, Page 38 

THESERIES 
• Penn State holds a 9-4 advantage overall and 
a 6-1 advantage at Kinnick Stadium. 
• Penn State has lost just one home game 
since Iowa's 21-20 win in Beaver Stadium in 
1996. 
• Iowa and Penn State, in 1994, played the first 
college football game televised on ESPN2. Penn 
State won the contest 61-21 at Penn State. 

IOWA SOCCER 

TH ARDSTICK 
• Iowa defeated Penn State, 21-20, in University 
Park during the team's last meeting in 1996 

Flnthwl: 
IIIAN·YII'H: ......... , .. 
CoM.·Att.-lllt.: 
PHtlti•·Y.t 

IOWI Pill Stitt 
8 16 
38-131 42-217 
129 106 
9-21-Q 1o-30-0 
9-65 1-16 

Iowa figbts for Big Ten Tournament berth 
• The Hawkeyes are close to 
making their first trip to the 
conference tournament. 

The Iowa women's soccer team 
needs one win to secure its Big Ten 
1burnament berth, and the com
bined 7-1-2 Big Ten record of their 
competition this weekend only 
adds to their excitement. 

The Hawkeyes, 7-4 overall, 3-2 in 
the Big Ten, face Big Ten champion 
Penn State today at 4 p.m. Ohio 
State, the other 
Big 'Thn finalist, ..-------. 
is Iowa's oppo- · 
nent Sunday at 
1 p.m. Both 
games are at the 
Hawkey e 
Recreational 
Fields and 
admission is free 
to the public. 

Willi: Iowa YS. 
Penn State and 
Ohio State 

Willi: This 
afternoon at 4, 
Sunday at 1 p.m. 

Wlllri:Hawkeye 
Recreation Fields 

Tllbll: Still remain 

"It's a big 
weekend 
because it's a Big 
'Thn weekend," 
Iowa coach 
Step ban i .e 
Ga~rl ~d. ~-----------~ 
"Regardlesa of 
who we play, one more win will solid
ify our spot in the Big Ten 
1burnament and that's our goal." 

Iowa's ftnt shot at that win comee 
against the No. 5 Nittany Lions. At 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
IOWI frllhmn 111111 Price ftghtl oft defenders during a game against 
Wltconlln-Green Bay e~rller this season. 
8-2-1, and 4-0-1 in the league, Penn 
State has dominated conference 
play thus far, scoring 13 goals while 
allowing one. They are led by fresh
man Christie Welsh with 24 points 
on 10 goals and four assists and 
sophomore goalkeepe r Emily 
Oleksiuk's 5.6 shutouts this year. 

The Hawkeyes counter with 
sophomore goalkeeper Missy 
Wickart and freshman Sarah 
Lynch. Wickart, the Big Ten 
Player of the Week, has two 
shutouts and is second in the con
ference with 59 saves. Lynch is the 

See SOCCER, Page 68 

Brett Roseman/ 
The Dally Iowan 
Michigan State's 
Cedric Henry 
break& away from 
Iowa defenders 
for a touchdown 
In the third quar
ter of last 
Saturday's game 
In East Lansing. 

. 

• Iowa Doug Schwab and 
T.J. Williams head into the 
season ranked No. 1. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
State is No. 1 and defending 
national champion Iowa is sec
ond in the preseason rankings 
by Amateur Wrestling News. 

It's the first 
time the pub
lication baa 
ranked Iowa 
State No. 1 
s i n c e 
January 
1988. The 
Cyclones 
have two 
wrestlers 
ranked No. 1 
and two oth Schwab 
ers ranked ....-----~ 
second. 

Minnesota 
is ranked 
third and 
Oklahoma 
fourth , fol
lowed by 
Illinoi s, 
Oklahoma 
State , 
Michigan , 
Nebraska , 

Williams 

Boise State and Pennsylvania. 
Northern Iowa is 15th. 

Brothers Cody and Cael 
Sanderson both are ranked No. 
1 for Iowa State, Cody at 133 
pounds and Cael at 184. Cael 
Sanderson won the national 
championship at 184 as a red
shirt freshman last season and 
was named the NCAA meet's 
outstanding wrestler. 

Iowa State's Joe Heskett is 
ranked second at 165 and team
mate Trent Hynek, who was 
reds hirted last season, is second 
at heavyweight. 

Iowa's two defending national 
champions, Doug Schwab and 
T.J . Williams, both wills tart the 
season ranked No. 1. Schwab 
wrestles at 141 and Williams at 
157. Iowa's Eric J uergens is sec
ond at 133. 

INDIANS 11, RED SOi l 

Indians dominate in 
11·1 victory at home 
• Jim Thome 
hit a grand 
slam to 
put Cleveland 
one win away 
from the 
American 
League 
Championship 
Series. 

If Tom Wltllln 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - These are the 
Indians you've only heard a bout and 
rarely seen. 

The ones with the terrifying 
offense capable of scoring runs by t he 
bushel. The ones with an All-Star at 
every position, and the ones who 
have finally found an ace pitcher. 

And now that it's October, the 
Indians you've only heard about are 
making sure they've got everyone's 
attent ion. 

Jim Thome hit an historic grand 
slam, Harold Baines added a three
run shot and Charles Nagy pitched 
seven solid innings Thursday as 
Cleveland moved within a win of 
sweeping Boston with an 11-1 rout of 
the Red Sox. 

The Indians, who were the first 
team in 49 years to score more than 
1,000 runs during the regular sea
son, looked for a while like they were 
going to match tha t figure in Game 2. 

"We're in a groove now," shortstop 
Omar VlZquel said. "We got every
body swinging the bats, and we're 
feeding off' one another." 

T he Indians battered Bret 
Saberhagen after his uncharacteris
tic wildness - three walks in the 
third - helped the Indians score 11 
runs in a two-inning span to take a 2-
0 lead in the best-of-5 series. 

"'t's awesome when we're hitting," 
See INDIANS, Page 38 

I. 
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SPORTS 
SPOITSQIIZ 
47. 

IICIROI PGA PAR SCOlES 
W1WAMSBURG, Va. (AP) - Sal<es Wl1ll relallcn to per 
Thursday alief the nrst round oltne $2.5 million Michelob 
Championship, ~ed on the U53-yard, par 36-35--71 
I<J11QS11111 Golf Coulse: 
Notah 8eg8y Ill 34·33 - 67-4 
Corey PIWWl :15-32 - 67-4 
Robin Freeman 37·30 - 67-4 
Ted Tryba :15·33 - 68·3 
Robert Allenbv 33·:15 - 68·3 
Tom Byrum 36·33 - 68·2 
Charles Wanen 33·36 - 68·2 
Sc:oll G..np 34-:15 - 68·2 
CMI Ailey 37·32 - 68·2 
Tommy Annourlll 35-34 - 68·2 
John Elioll 36-33 - 68 ·2 
Nick Faldo 36·34 - 70·1 
John Ma~ 35-:15 - 70·1 
Lee Rinker 37 ·33 - 70·1 
WoodyAuslin 36-34 - 70·1 
Mike Sllndly 36-34 - 70·1 
Joe OgiMe 34·36 - 70· 1 
o.- Pappes 33-37 - 70·1 
David Duval 34·36 - 70·1 
Lee Janzen 36·34 - 70·1 
Sc:oH Hodl 35·:15 - 70·1 
Frank l..lddftO< 34·36 - 70·1 
Dennis PIUioon 37·33 - 70·1 

DUNHIU CUP RESULJS 
ST. ANDREWS, Sc:oland (AP) - ~Its Thursday 110m 
the 11m round ollhe Duohll Cui) on !he 7 ,1»1-yllfds, par· 
72 Old Course II SL Andrewl' 
Auotralll 2, JllfHin I 
Craig Peny, Auslraia, dol. TsuyOihl Yonayama, Japan, 69-
70. 
lqo Aold, J_,, del. Paler O'Milley, Auslralia, 74-72. 
Srephen Leaney, Austra.._ dol. KatsUVOOhl Tomo~. 69· 70. 
Sc-2.P.....,1 
Sam ronance. Sc:onand, del. Raul Frareo, Paraguay, 75· 
n . 
Ca~ Franco, Pareouay, del. Gary Orr, Soolland, 65·73. 
Paul 1..1Wf1e. Scolland, del. Angel Franco, Paraguay, 71· 
73. 
Unll..t SlltH 2, New Ztol- I 
Marl< O'Meara, UnMed Stales, dol. Greg Tunw, New 
Zealand, 73-74. 
Michael Long, New Zealand, dol. Payne Stewart, United 
518181, 72· 76. 
Tom Latvnan, UrVIed Stales, dol. Mlchaol ~. New 
Zealand, 71-74. 

Sweden '· bly 0 Gabllel Sjertoledl, Sw..ten, del. Coslanllon Rocca. Italy, 
71-75. 
Janno Sendeln, SWeden, del. Masslmo Scarpa. lilly 72· 
79. I 

Palricft Sjofand, S~n. del Emanuele Cenonlca, Uaty, 
68-74. 
SoUih Africa 2, China 1 
Emie Els. South Alllca, dol. Zhang L.Jaii-Wel, Clllna. 72·74. 
Devld Froal, South Alllca, dol. Cheng Jun. China. 69-72. 
Wu ~lang-Bing, China, dol Relel GOOMn, South Alllca. 
72·73. 
England 2, lndl1 1 
Jeel Milkhl Sln!11. ln<lfa, del. Lee wesiWOOd, England 7f>. 
73. 
Marl< James, England, dol. Jyotf Rendhewa, lnda, 72·73. 
David Howell. England. dol. Vrjay Kumar, fnda. 71-72. 
lraland 3, ZlmtNrbwe o 
Paul McGinley, Ireland. dol. Tony JollnS1one, ZimbabWe. 
7~75. 
Darren Clarke, Ireland, del. Marl< Mcnulty, Zlrnbabw., ~ 
74. 
Padlafg Hemnglon. fteland. del. Nick Prtce, Zimbabwe. 
71·72. 
Spain 2, Fronce 1 
Jo6e MaM Ofazabal, Spain, dol Jean Van do Velde on ffrll 
playoff 11018 lher lie W11h H . 
Sergio Gorda, Spain, del. Jean Francois Remoay, France. 
67·70. 
Marc Farry, France, dol. Miguol Angel Jimenez, Spain, 68-
73. 

TOP25 Fli£D 
How tile top 25 teams In The Associated Press• OOIIege 
loolblll poll lallld this week: 
No. I Florida Stale (S.O) vs. No. 1G Miami. Next: vs. Wake 
liP<es1. Saturday. 

No. 2 Penn Sllle (5-Q) II fOWL Nelrt. vs~ No. 21 Ohio 
Stale, S.Mdey. 
No. 3 Michigan (5-Q) at No. 14 Mldlogan Slate. Next vs. 
lllinlis, Oct. 23. 
No. 4 Netnsl<a (S.O) vs. low. Sllte. Next II No. 23 
Texas, Oct. 23. 
No. 5 VlrgW>ill Tech (4-0) II Rutge" Ne><l. vs No. 18 
Syracuse. Saturday. 
No. 6 TanllltSee (3-1) vs. No. 10 Georgie. Neott: at No. 12 
Alabama, Oct. 23. 
No. 7 Georgia Tech (3-1) vs. Nom Carolina. Next:al Duke, 
S.hlrday. 
No. 8 flo4lda (4· I) 11\..SU. Next II Aubum, S.lllrday. 
No. 9 Kani8S Stale (4.0) vs Kansas He>~' va Uleh Stale, 
Saturday. 
No. 10 Georgia (4.0) 11 No. 6 Tenna-. Next at 
Vandofllilt. Sllurdoy. 
No. 11 MIChigan Slate (S.O) vs No. 3 Mid1lgen Next at 
No. 11 Purdue, s.-.raay. 
No. 12 Allbeml (4-1} cld no1 play, N.,; II Mississippi, 
Saturday. 
No. 13 Texu A&M (3·1) vs. Baylor Next: va. Kan-. 
Saturday. 
No. 14 Mlsslssfppl Slate (5.()) at Aubum. Npt vs. LSU, 
Oct. 23. 
No. 15 Marshal (S.O) cld no1 ~ Next vs. T-. Oct. 
14. 
No. 16 Eul Cetolina (S.O) vs. SOUII>Ifll Ml-sippl. Next 
vs. Tulane, Oct. 23. 
No. 17 Pu.OOe (4· 1) 81 No. 21 Ohio Stele. i'ltxt vs. No. 11 
Miclllgan State, Saturday. 
No. 18 Syracuse (!H) beat Pfllsburgh 2'-17. Thursdly. 
Nexr. II No. 5 VIrginia Tech, Saturday. 
No. 19 Miami (2·2) II No. I Flolfda Stale. Nll<t vs. Temple, 
S.lurday. 
No. 20 Wisconsin (3-2) II No. 25 Mlnnesotl. Next vs. 
Indiana, Saturday. 
No. 21 Ohio State (3·2) vs. No. 17 Punlue Next II No 2 
Penn 51118, Saturday. 
No. 22 Soulhem Cal (3-1) a1Mzona. Nut II NOCill Dllme. 
Saturday. 
No. 23 TIXIJ (4-2) vs. Olda~. NeJI1: VI. No. 4 
Nebraska, Oct. 23. 
No. 24 Bllgham Young (3· f) va. Cefltomla. Next II New 
Mexico, S.IUrday. 
No. 25 Minnesota (4.0) al No. 20 W.sconsln. Next at 
Illinois, S.lllrday. 
nhl glance 
NHL Glance, Sllb-6tandlngt 
By The-"'*' Prlu 
All Tlmel EDT 
EAST£AN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dlv. W L T RT Pta OF GA 
NewJersey t 1 o 0 2 9 8 
PIIISbufOII I 1 0 0 2 11 II 
N.Y. Ringeta 0 2 1 0 I 3 5 
N.Y. Islanders 0 I 0 0 0 2 4 
Phla~la 0200005 
NOnhee8t DIY. W L T RT Pta OF GA 
Toronto 3 0 0 0 6 10 2 
OI1Jiwa 3000694 
eunato 01oooo2 
MonlnMI 0200026 
Boston 0 3 0 0 0 4 11 
Soutlteuc Div. W L T RT Pta GF GA 
Florida 2000 485 
Clrolina 2000 451 
TempaBay 1100267 
Alfanta 02 000211 
washington o 1 o o o 3 4 
WESTERN CONnRENCE 
c.ntral Dfv. W L T RT Pta GF GA 
Detroit 21004114 
St. louis 1200276 
cn1cago o 2 o o o s 12 
Nashvlle 0200025 
No..u.-t Oiv. W L T RT Pta GF GA 
Vlncouver 2 0 0 0 4 7 5 
Edmonton 1010332 
Colorado 1100244 
Calgary 0200049 
Pacific DIY. W L T RT Pta GF GA 
Dallas 30006116 
Los Angeles 3 1 0 0 6 12 8 
Phoenix 2000481 
San Jose 2 0 o 0 4 12 4 
Anaheim 0200006 

Overtime lolaea will count bolh as a fOsS and a rvgufallon 
lie. 
W.clneaday'a Gamtto 
Florida 4, Los Angeleo 2 
Toronto 2, Colorado 1 
Edmonton 2, Monilllll 1 
Sr. Louis 4, Calgary 1 
Vancouvllf' 5, Chicago • 

-----,.---SPORTSWATCH 
Benz and Kiggens lead 
after first round 

KUTZTOWN, Pa. (AP) - Amy Benz 
and Usa Kiggens each shot S-under-par 
67s Thursday to share the first-round 
lead at the Betsy King Classic. 

Benz. winless in 17 years on the LPGA 
Tour, had sole possession of the lead 
until she bogeyed the par-5, 475-yard 
18th hole at the par-72, 6,085-yard 
Berkleigh Country Club. 

The 37-year-old resident of Boca 
Raton, Fla., overcame a slow start to 
record seven birdies before failing to get 
up and down on the closing hole. 

Tolly Thompson joins 
Ull staff 

CEDAR FALLS - Tolly Thompson, an 
NCAA champion wrestler at Nebraska, 
has joined the Northern Iowa staff as a 
volunteer assistant. 

Thompson, a native of Janesville In 
northeast Iowa, won the NCAA heavy
weight title. as a sophomore In 1995, 
beating Northern Iowa's Justin Greenlee 
in the finals. 

He was third nationally in 1996 and 
1997 and is Nebraska's career leader in 
victories with a 157-21 record. 

Falcons Buchanan fined 
for attacking receiver 

SUWANEE, Ga. - The NFL fined 
Atlanta Falcons cornerback Ray 
Buchanan $7,500 Thursday for losing 
his temper and slamming Baltimore 
receiver Patrick Johnson to the turf. 

Johnson taunted Buchanan after mak-

ing a 52-yard touchdown catch in the 
third quarter of the Ravens' 19-13 over
time win Sunday. Buchanan grabbed 
Johnson, slammed him down and 
punched him in the back of the head. An 
official broke up the fight and ejected 
Buchanan from the game. 

Buchanan, who later apologized for his 
behavior, was fined for unnecessary 
roughness. Johnson also was fined 
$3,500 for taunting. 

Akin, Williams advance 
at world wrestling 

ANKARA, Turkey - Eric Akin and Joe 
Williams made impressive debuts at the 
world freestyle wrestling champi
onships. 

Both are competing in the worlds for 
the first time and both advanced to the 
round of 16 at their weight classes. 
Akin, a former Iowa State standout, won 
three times at 119 pounds on Thursday. 
Williams. a three-time NCAA champion 
at Iowa, won twice at 167.5. 

Akin opened with a 7 ·0 victory over 
Ludek Burian of the Czech Republic. 
Then he beat 1988 Olympic silver 
medalist Ivan Tzonov of Bulgaria 3-2 
and closed the day with a 3-2 overtime 
victory over German Kontoev of 
Belarus. 

Former pro wrestler 
dead at age 62 

WILLINGBORO, N.J. - Former pro
fessional wrestler Robert "Gorilla 
Monsoon" Marella, one of the most 
beloved villains of the ring who became 
a television announcer for the World 

Thursdar'• Gamee 
L.ah Gamtt NOt lnc11Md 
011awa 4, Bo61on 3 
Carofnl 2, Phbdolphfa 0 
Pltlsburgn 7, New Jersey 5 
Los Angelel s. Tampa !'Y 2 
Del root 7, Allan II I 
Edmonton II Sin JOM {n) 
Frlder'tG-
Washlngton at BuHalo. 8 p.m. 
Cltollna al NY Range"· 6:30p.m. 
Colorado II Pll!sbuiQII, 6 30 p.m. 
Phoenlllll Clrlc;ago. 7:30 p.m. 
Monlnalllll Cllgal)', 8 p.m. 
Dlllal at Anaheim, 8:30p.m. 
Sltunley, Oct. I 
Phla~fa II Bol1on, 6 p.m. 
TCinlnlo 111 Otiba. 6 p.m. 
Los Angeleo II Washington, 6 p m. 
BuHalo at AUanll, 6 p.m 
T- Bay a1 New Jersey, 6·30 p rn 
DeiiOII It FlOrida. 6:30 p.m. 
Sl l.ouis It Edmonton, 7 p.m. 
o.ffas 11 San Jole, 8'30 p.m. 
Montreal al Vancouver, g p.m. 

BASI! BALL 
AIMrtcon League 
ANAHEIM ANGEL.S-Extn:lsed oPIIono on OF Garral 
AndoiiOn and OF Jim Edmondl. 
~llMORE DRIOLE5-Ffred Ray Miller. manager and 
Frank Wren. -aiiNif\lglr 
NM'-Ileegue 
CINCINNATI REDS-Pnom-.ed Jeff Banon lo m-Jor 
l8lgue s<:OUI and nallonal c101s checker. 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTs-Aeteued RHP 511118 
Connolly, RHP Robbie Crablr.. and RHP 511\11 
Sodolsuom. 
BAIKET8ALL 
Net'-1 Buolblll AIIOCiltlOII 
CLE\IEL.ANO CA\IALIER5-Nan>ed Don Donolllr s<:OUL 
PHIL.AOELPHIA 76ER5-Slgned G Rodr1cl< Rhodes. 
TORONTO· RAPTORs-51gned Glen Grunwald, general 
manager. to a tour-year conii8CI eXlenlllon, through the 
2()03.04 season. 
ConUnenllf BNketblll Auocflllon , 
CBA-Announced l11ah Thomas has purchased the 
leagUe. 
fOOT& ALl 
Nalionaf F-ILeegul 
NFL~lned Alllnta F~ CB Ray Buchanan $7,500 for 
IOsJng his temper and slimming Balllmore receiver Palricft 
Jcllnson 10 the turt In an Oct. 3 game. 
NFL ENTERPRISES-Named Douglas Qutnn senior vice 
president and managing director ol NFL fnternallor\al. 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-Activlled S Tremain Meek. 
Waived OL Tony Colli. 
WASHINGTON REDSKJN5-Addod Bi" Amsparget" to the 
delanslve coaching staH. Named Slephen Baldocd presi
dent of Washington Redsldna Enlel1aiM'oenl, Inc. 
HOCKEY 
118tlonal Hocltey League 
NASHVILLE PREDATORs-At·asslgnlld G Mfke 
Dunham and D Jln \lopatlo Milwaukee ol 1he IHL 
NEW JERSEY DE\IILS-~Ired C Steve Kelly 110m lhe 
Tampa Bay lor e 111181'1th·round pfcl< In the 2000 entry 
drah. Assigned Kelly to Albany of llle AHL. Aufgnad F 
Btyan OUce, F Wes Mason, F Chris ThomPSOn and G 
Jean-Francols Oempnousse !rom Albany 10 Augutla ollhe 
ECH L. Announced D \llasllmff Kroupa has ten Albany, 
WASHINGTON CAPITALS--Signed 0 Joe R811<fe to t 
three-year contract. 
COU.EGE 
ALBRIGHT-Named Dan Handerhan men's baskelbllf 
lntem assillanL 
BETHEL TENN.-Namlld Cll Luther lnlerim men's bes· 
kalblll c:oac11 and athiiUC dfraclor. 
CAZENOVIA-Named Fran Sllalln Jr. men's basketball 
coach and Todd Wldr1ck men's asslslanl basktlblll ooacll. 
FLORIDA STATE-suspended WR Peter WerTfclt and WR 
l.8veranues COles from nh8 I001bal team lOr 111e Oct. 9 
game against Miami lor being ch&fVIId with Ofand nhalt. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Th .. •day, Oct. 14 
SOUTH 
Toledo &I Ma15hlll, 7 p.m. 
SOUTllWEST 
Fresno Sl. 11 SMU, 6 p.m. 
Friday, Oct 15 
EAST 
Albany, N.Y at Mass..t.oweu, 6 p.m. 

Wrestling Federation, has died at age 
62. 

Marella, who had suffered from dia
betes and heart problems in recent 
years, died Wednesday at his home In 
this Philadelphia suburb where he had 
been a longtime resident. 

Ttre 6-foot-6, 400-poulld Marella 
began his wrestling career in the 1960s, 
competing in more than 8,000 matches 
before retiring in the early 1980s. He 
once shared a world tag-team title with 
"Killer" Kowalski. 

All set to make her pro 
boxing debut 

VERONA, N.Y.- She's as tall as a tree 
and fit as can be; she plans to float like 
a butterfly and sting like Ali. 

Lalla Ali , the second-youngest of 
Muhammad Ali's nine children, will 
make her professional boxing debut at 
Turning Stone Casino on tonight, and 
she promised to make the sweet sci
ence a sour time for her opponent, April 
Fowler. 

Pohlad agren t1 sell 
Twins If stadium buln 

ST. PAUL, Minn. - Minnesota Twins 
owner Carl Pohlad has agreed to sell his 
team to Timberwolves owner Glen 
Taylor and Wild lead investor Robert 
Naegele Jr. if a new stadium is built, 
WCCO-TV reported Thursday. 

St. Paul Mayor Norm Coleman, who 
sought the sale as part of plan to build a 
new stadium, ad not seen documents 
that outlined the proposed deal. 

WCCO-TV reported the purchase price 

ON THE LINE • WEEK SIX The Daily Iowan 
DlsWnk'IGIMn Mlplllalfull Mike Kelly 8rtt WIIIICe J...,su.ltkw 

The people's picks: 01 sports editor Pregame co-editor Pregame co-editor 01 rookie reporter 
(36-12) (37-11) (39-9) (35-13) 

P1111 State It IOWI P1111 State Peultat• ..... State , ...... 
43 2 One time at band camp ... Megan plays the flute Arrington 3:16 More pig's heads! 

lllciiiiiM It lllclllllalt. lllcllllt• State MlciiiiiM Mlclllpl State Mlcilllpl ; 

33 12 I like Plaxico's name Ho.v'd you pass l«t;j., Jl'efTT)' Refer to last week Yellow, green make blue 
lowl Stltl It llellrlskl llllnskl ..... ....... ....... 

4 41 Losers I'm homesick Won1 pick ISU Utterly hate both teams 
IIII...Uit WIICIIIIII Wile IIIII WlscHtll Wlsc•l• ....... 

13 32 Can't wait for Iowa Don't get hurt, Jeremy Yes, cl course, irxM! j Hate these guys, too 
, ....... 8 .... 11 Glori II , ....... IIGl'lll , ....... 

34 11 Pickin' peaches I· Pickln' my nose Wish I was there Yes, ladies, I'm single 
ballltltllt ..... ..... .... e IMSIIStltl ..... Stitt IMIIIItatt 

36 8 Mike pickin' Greg's nose Happy b·day, Chad I Snyder watch Dude, where's Dorothy?. 
..... ...... Arlnlllt. Arlzoa Stitt .. .,. ..... llltrtD- ... ... 

34 11 Where's Rod Tidwell? ' I always beat Wallace God always beals the Devil Two words: Irish 'lltllskey 
Okllla .. lt Texn OIIIUI• TIIM Tex• ,_ 

12 33 Who's the coach? Home of the Old 97s Hey Mike ... Stoops poops 
Olale Stltllt hrM Pn• ..... hnl• Ollie It"-

29 16 Ladies, call the 01... What'd I 5a:1 bout Brees puns ... where are ... OSU can Sea Brees 
loltll .. lowalt Cel Plly llortHmiOWI llortHriiiWI ....... , ... llortllnltwl 

36 9 ... for Jeremy's number Some are still left? ... your Backstreel Boys Ux? www.gregwallace.com 

\ 

........,, Oct. 11 
UST 
Plftlllufllh at Bolton Colege, 11 a.m. 
Cornel at Colgate. 11 l .m. 
Davldoon at George'-~, D.C., 11 a.m. 
Rlct.mond at ~ ... 11 a.m. 
F afrllefd II Holy Crou, 11 a.m. 
Ohio Sl. II Penn Sr., I I a.m. 
Duquesne .. ~. 11:30 a.m. 
New Hempll1lre ., Nor1fteatlern. 11 :30 a.m. 
Rhode llfand 11 em.n. 12 p.m. 
Lehigh at Dell...,., 12 p.m. 
Harvatd a1 For<llam, t2 p.m. 
MeoAc:huntllal Mlllrle, 12 p.m. 
La sale a1 Marfll, 12 p.m. 
Laf~ at Pllnoaton, t2 p.m. 
lona II Siena. 12 p.m. 
Monnloulh, N.J. al St. Francis, Pa., 12 P.m. 
St. Pellll'l II St. Jolin's, NY, 12 p.m. 
Cent COMedlc:ut SLat Wagner, 12 p.m. 
Ruf9e1s at Well \llrgfnla. 12 p.m. 
DerYIIOUII> II Vale, 12 p.m. 
Cenillus II Allred, 12:30 p.m. 
Penn 11 Columbia. 12:30 p.m. 
VIllanova II ConniCIIcUI, 12:30 P.m. 
Sected Hearl II Robert Moms, 12:30 p.m. 
IOU'nl 
lllfVInill II N.C. Slllle, 11 a.m. 
SV,_ Ill VlfVInla TICII. 7 p.m. 
Georgia Soulhem at Appliacllfan St, 12 p.m. 
Georgia Tech &I Duf<e. 12 p.m. 
TCIWIOn at Howard, 12 p.m. 
UNC-G'""sboro II Jacf<lonvlh. 12 pftl. 
Clemton 11 Maryland. 12 p.m. 
0\lttaoooga at \IMI, 12 p.m. 
James Mediaon a1 W1lllm & uary, 12 p.m. 
Auatin Proay at cna~ton Southem, 12:30 p.m. 
\lllparalao .. Morehead 51. 12:30 p.m. 
Hampton at Norlolc SL, 12:30 p.m. 
Houlton 11 North Carolina. 12:30 p.m. 
Uber1y II ET5U, I p.m. 
Elon at Samlonl. 1 p.m. 
W. KenNcky 11 Tenne~aee Tech, 1 p.m. 
Funnan al The Cllldot, I p.m. 
Ge«gla 11 \landeltlili, 1 p.m. 
Tuakegee at Alabama A&M, 1:30 p.m. 
M\ISU at~ St, Ga., 1:30 p.m. 
McNee~~ 51. 11 J1c1toon ... St., 2 p.m. 
N. Clrolol A&T II Morgan SL. 2 p.m. 
Atrny al Southern Miss., 2 p.m. 
Ten- St. at Tenn.-Mertin, 2 p.m. 
Florlcla Ill Auburn, 2:30 p.m. 
- .. Mlasluippt, 2:30 p.m. 
~-Laleyellll a1 Tulane, 2:30p.m. 
Middle Ten- II l.ouisl8na TICII, 3 P.m. 
Temple at Miami, 3 p.m. 
E. fllnail &I Murray SL. 3 p.m. 
Nk:holll St al Clnt. flortcla, 6 p.m. 
Woflord II W. CIIOIInl. 5 p.m. 
S. Clrollna St. al Bathune-Coolcman, 6 p m. 
W.ke FOIMI at Florida Sl. 6 p.m. 
I..SU II KeniJcky. 6 p.m. 
lllnols St at South Florida. 6 p.m. 
Sou1ftem u. at Jackoon St .. 6:30 p.m. 
Wyoming 11 Loulslana·Monroe. 7 p.m. 
l.ouisvllle al Memphis, 7 p.m. 
.. owesr 
Bowling Graen al Akron, 11 a.m. 
Mlnnaooca allllnoll, 11 a.m. 
Iowa 51. al Ml .. ou~. 11 a.m. 
Iowa 111 Nortl-1em. 11 a.m. 
Indiana al WisCOnsin, 11 a.m. 
N. IllinOis at Clnt. IWchlgan, 12 p.m. 
Ullh 51. al Kanus 51., I p.m. 
~. OhiO 11 Kant, 1 p.m. 
S. I !Inola at w . Illinois. 1 p.m. 
Deylon II Draf<l. I :30 p.m. 
SE MIUoull atlndana Sl, 1:30 p.m. 
Southam Cll al Nocre o.me. I :30 p.m. 
N. Iowa al SW MISsou~ St. 1:30 p.m. 
UAB al Cincinnati, 2:30p.m. 
Miclllgan SL al Purdue, 2:30 p.m. 
Cll PoiV·SLO II Youngelown Sl, 3 D.m. 
Ohio II E. Michigan, 5 p.m. 
Bu"lllo 11 W. Michigan, 5 p.m. 
SOUTifWEST 
Kansas 11 Texas A&M. 1 p.m. 
Alabama Sl. II Alk.·Pfna BIUII, 2 p.m. 
San Jose St 11 Rice, 2 p.m. 
Stephen F .Austin at Sam Houslon St., 2 p.m. 
Tulsa at TCU, 2 p.m. 
Bolsl 5!. al Norlh Texas. 2:30 p.m. 
Tnoy 51. at SW Texas, 3 p.m. 
Idaho at AIQnsQ St .. 4 p.m. 
South Carolina at Art<ansas, 6 p.m. 
Colorado 11 Tuas Tech, 6 p.m 

"lust two rednecks who are 
never too far from their roots. 
~ have a real mutual respect 
for each other. But I'm sure at 
about 3 or 4 o'clock tomorrow, 
that friendship will be put on 
holO. for a few hours." 

- Atlanta's Clllpper Jones 
on the friendship he forged with 

Astros ace Mike Hampton when both 
were high school stars In Florida. 

For the past two or three years, 
they have met in south Georgia 

for a deer-hunting trip. 

168 
lbs. that 5-foot..lO Laila .Ali 

weighed in at Thursday. She will 
fight her pro debut tonight. 

$5.4 
million in a 3-year contract that 
Red Wings forward Darren 

McCarty signed prior to Detroit's 
win over Atlanta 

·6,853 
yards of the River CoU1'8e in 

Williamsburg, Va., where the 
Michelob Championship is being 

held this weekend. 

1 
hitter that Braves pitcher 

Kevin Millwood threw Monday 
night. It was the first complete 
game one-hitter in the poetsea-
eon since Game 2 of the 1967 

World Series. 

$3 SO Plt~ers 
Busch Ught 

FRIDAY 9pm 

$200 Ma~rltas 
Kamlkazas 

310 N. 1st Ave. 
337-6424 

We have the Best Prices in Iowa City! 

Field Hockey 
Tills week: The 

team (10·0) will 
take on No. 9 
Michigan State 

Last week: I 
Northwestern 2 ·1 
Evanston, Ill. before 
Southwest Missouri 
Saturday. 

On Michigan: The 
currently 8·4 and are 
1 loss to Penn State. 
is the Wolverines 
25 points. 

On Michigan State: 
are currently 7-5 
and are also 
coming off a 5-0 
loss to Penn 
State, as well as, 
a second loss to 
Ohio State 3·1 . 
Sophomore 
Sanne van Nouhoys 
attack with 21 points 

Player's comment: 
going to be a tough 
Ouan Nlm said. 'We 
best against No 
end, so we will be 

-Robe ' 

Man's Cross 
Tills week: The I 

country team will send 
tile Iowa State 
October 9. The 
11:00 a.m. and be 
State cross country 

LUI week: Iowa 
Lakefront Invitational 
Nick Nordheim led 
placing second overall 
24:46 for the five-mile 

Iowa's key: Iowa 
three freshmen to the 
for them to gain col 
ence. Also going to 
Paul Sarris and 
Andre Morris. 

Coach's 
e1111111nt: "I 
just want Sarris 
to get another 
meet under his belt," 
Wteczorek. "I don't 
at full strength and 
conservatively. 

Next week: Iowa will 
Arbor, Mich. for the 
M~higan Invitational on 

Rowing 
Tills Week: The I 

rowing team travels to 
to compete in the 
regatta. The 2.75 mile 
place on the Rock River 

Last Regatta: Iowa 
races it entered two 
Head of the.Oes Moines 
was the first time I 
accomplished such a 

Coach's Comment: 
ed for another day of 
coach Mandi Kowal. 
been a very good 
Hawkeyes In the past 
nothing less." 

Next Regatta: In 
Hawkeyes will travel 



$2 00 Mar~rttas 
Kamikazes 

Burlington • For Orders w 
351-9529 

310 N. 1st Ave. 
337-6424 

Field Hockey 
Tbls week: The Iowa field hockey 

team (1 0-0) will travel to Michigan to 
take on No. 9 Michigan and No. 15 
Michigan State 

Lilt week: Iowa defeated 
Northwestern 2-1 last Friday in 
Evanston, Ill. before shutting out 
Southwest Missouri State 3-0 on 
Saturday. 

On Michigan: The Wolverines are 
currently 8-4 and are coming off a 2-
1 loss to Penn State. Courtney Reed 
is the Wolverines leading scorer with 
25 points. 

On Michigan State: The Spartans 
are currently 7-5 
and are also 
coming off a 5-0 
loss to Penn 
State, as well as, 
a second loss to 
Ohio State 3-1 . 
Sophomore 
Sanne van Nouhoys leads the Spartan 
attack with 21 points. 

P11yer's comment: "This weekend is 
going to be a tough one for us," senior 
Ouan Nlm said. 'We did not play our 
best against Northwestern last week
end, so we will be looking to improve." 

- Robert Yarborough 

Men's Cross Country 
This week: The Iowa men's cross 

country team will send five runners to 
the Iowa State Memorial Classic on 
October 9. The meet will start at 
11 :00 a.m. and be held at the Iowa 
State cross country course. 

Lilt week: Iowa won the Loyola 
Lakefront Invitational on October 2. 
Nick Nordheim led the Hawkeyes 
placing second overall with a time of 
24:46 for the five-mile course. 

IDWI'I key: Iowa will be taking 
three freshmen to the meet in ·order 
lor them to gain collegiate experi
ance. Also going to the meet will be 
Paul Sarris and 
Andre Morris. 

Coach's 
COIIIment: "I 
just want Sarris 
to get another 
meet under his belt," said coach Larry 
Wieczorek. "I don't expect him to be 
at full strength and want him to run 
conservatively. 

Next week: Iowa will travel to Ann 
Arbor, Mich. for the University of 
Michigan Invitational on October 17. 

-Troy Shoen 

Rowing 
This Week: The Iowa women's 

rowing team travels to Rockford, Ill., 
to compete in the Head of the Rock 
regatta. The 2.75 mile course will take 
~ace on the Rock River Sunday. 

List Regana: Iowa won all three · 
races it entered two weeks ago at the 
Head of the.Oes Moines Regatta. That 
was the first time Iowa has ever 
accomplished such a feat. 

Coach's Comment: "We are excit
ed for another day of racing," said 
coach Mandl Kowal. "This race has 
been a very good experience for the 
Hawkeyes in the past and I anticipate 
nothing less." 

Next RegaUa: In two weeks the 
Hawkeyes will travel to Boston, 

Mass., to race in the Head of the 
Charles regatta. This race is the 
world's largest two-day rowing event 
with more than 5.400 athletes from 
around the world. The race will take 
place October 23-24. 

-Julie Maiolo 

Men's Tennis 
This Week: The Iowa men's tennis 

team will send senior J.R. Chidley, 
sophomores Petar Mandie and 

,Hunter Skogman and Eric Kozlowski 
to West Lafayette, Ind., to compete at 
the Purdue Invitational. 

Sophomore Tom Buetikofer and 
junior Jake Wilson will head to 
Austin. Texas to compete in the pre
qualifying round of the All-American 
Tournament. 

Lnt Week: Junior Tyler Cleveland 
competed in the main draw of the T. 
Rowe Price Clay Court 
Championships where he was defeat
ed in the first round and then lost his 
consolation match by injury default. 

The rest of the team competed at 
the Ball State Invitational where fresh
man Eric Kozlowski won the C flight 
of the tournament. 

Coach's Comment: "The Purdue 
Invitational Is another chance for our 
younger guys to get their feet wet 
again and hopefully see what 
improvements they've made," said 
Steve Houghton. "The All-American 
Tournament will be an excellent 
opportunity for them." 

-Molly Thom1s 

Volleyball 
This weekend: The Iowa women's 

volleyball team will face both 
Michigan State_11-5 (1 -3 Big Ten) on 
Friday night and Michigan 9-4 (1·3 
Big Ten) Saturday. 

l.aal weekend: The Hawkeyes domi
nated Northwestern last Friday night 
(15-8, 15-11. 15-7) improving their 
record to 3·8 (2-2 Big Ten). Senior Julie 
Williams turned In a solid preformance 
with 23 kiHs and 12 digs. 

Co1cll'1 comment: "We need to 
keep doing what we can do best and 
eventually we will get some confi
dence," Rita Crockett said. "We need 
to keep our spirit up, we had a real 
good week of practice, and it needs 
to carry over into games." 

Next week: The Hawkeyes come 
back home to face Illinois and Indiana 
next Friday and Saturday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye arena. 

-Jeremy Schnitker 

Women's Tennis 
This week: The Iowa women's ten

nis team will compete In its second 
competition of the season at the 
Illinois Invitational in Champaign, Ill .• 
today through Sunday. The 
Invitational consists of nine teams. 

Iowa's key: Megan Kearney placed 
second In the flight-five championship 
in the Furman Fall Classic Sept. 24-26. 
Also, Neykova and Wiegler placed sec
ond In flight-one doubles. 

Co1ch's comment: "This is our 
first year (in the Invitational)," Paul 
Wardlaw said. "There will be a great 
field there; a lot of Big Ten schools 
and the better teams from the 
region." 

-usa Cotonno 

Across from the 
Old Train Depot 

DAILY SPECIALS 
ALL WEEK LONG/II 

$1.75 19 Oz. Frosted Mugs 
$2.75 Pitchers 
$2.50 33 Oz. Frosted Steins 

• TORTELLINI SALAD • QUESADILLAS • BLT , 

THE a 22 S. Clinton ~ 

~ 
AIRLINER ~ ... 
Happy Hour i 

Every Mon.-Fri. 3-6 8 
• $4.25 Pltc:here ~ 
• $1.50 Plnte ~ 
• $2.50 Import 6ottlee ~ 
• 2 for 1"e All Drlnke & 5hote · 
• $2.25 Import; Plnte ~ 
• $2.00 Bottlee ~ 

Non-Footbal Friday & Saturday 9-doee ~ 
Captain & Cokee $2.00 § 
Sna~$1.00 10-doee ~ 

H . tVI ' ynur next pt ! Z d or d.1nce 
p<~rly .1t 1 hf' Atrlrn er LJr; e; t<lir·b. 

(lhiJ.oily ~jl) I lJ.I',J I' ) 
~ . 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS • UPSTAIRS IS NOW 11 ~ 
338-LINER . . ~ 

1FILET MICNON • RAVIOLI • PORK CHOP • STEAK S"NDWICH • FRENCH DIP • 

• 

SPORTS 
. 
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True freshman could see time in the future 

~ 2 1-tt Fresh 
a. r1c. Ground 

·~ ~~ Burgers nn, CAMYOUTnAL&al 

IOWA.PENN STATE 
Continued from page IB 
Hansen said. •1 wish we had more 
of the guys who were a foundation 
from that year still around here . ~ 

Ferentz refused to place blame 
for the situation. 

•1 just choose for people out ide 
the program to make comments 
as they see fit; Ferentz 'said. "I 
can't trace what the reasons were 
(for the lack of depth), but I think 
eventually you're hoping to get an 
even keel." 

Often, struggling programs 
turn to junior college athlete to 
infuse much needed talent into 
their programs. This season, Iowa 
recruited two JUnior college ath
letes, lineman A.J. Blazek and 
linebacker Derrick Davi on. Fer
entz said that he may dip into the 
junior college talent pool. 

Anthony Herron, a junior but 

not a member of the 1996 class, 
said that junior college players 
may help, but he's not sure it's a 
permanent solution. 

"I think whoever the best play
ers are; Herron said. "If they've 
got good juco guys out there, then 
we need to look at that, but juco 
guys are only going to be here for 
two to three years at the most." 

Hansen would welcome anyone 
who could help the team. 

"We need good impact players," 
Hansen said. •sometimes you 
have classes that are highly pub
licized, but it's not always the 
ones who are mo t highly publi
cized who come in and perform. • 

When he bits the recruiting 
trail full-time after the season 
ends, some may think Ferentz 
won't have much to sell. There 
won't be much experience left on 
the team, and it's very likely that 
Iowa will be coming off of two 

straight losing seasons in the 
highly competitive Big Ten. 

Ferentz said it's a positive, 
tboQgh. 

"My experience is that it goes 
both ways,• he said. "Some kids 
think they can come in and have a 
chance to make an impact a little 
quicker. Sometimes that helps 
your recruiting. I promise you 
we're not going .to do that inten
tionally, to paint that situation.• 

He adds, though, that next sea
son, Hawkeye fans could see more 
true freshmen on the playing 
field. 

"'I think it's more realistic than 
in 1989 when I left, because of our 
depth situation; he said. I think 
it's realistic for young freshmen to 
have a chance to come in.• 

Dl sportswnl~r Grtg W1II1Ct r.an be reached 
lt.QWiilaeeOblue Meg ulowa edu 

AND VIOLENCE 

ARE PARTNERS 

Indians ·take a commanding lead 
INDIANS 
Continued from page JB 
leadoff man Kenny Lofton said. 
"All you can do sometimes is 
watch." 

The Red Sox, who lo t Pedro 
Martinez to a back injury in Game 
1 and maybe for the series, will 
turn to another Martinez, Pedro's 
brother, Ramon, to save their sea
son in Game 3 Saturday at Fen· 
way Park. Dave Burba, a postsea
son hero for the Indians pitching 
out of the bullpen last year, start 
for Cleveland. 

·we need a good start from 
Ramon," Red Sox manager Jimy 
Williams said. "We have to wm 
Saturday. We know that .... We're 
not done yet. It's not over yet." 

The Indians, who bad lost eight 
straight series openers before 
winning Game 1 Wednesday 
night, have won five straight post
season game& against the Red 
Sox. Boston has owned Cleveland 
during the regular season the 
past two years, but can't eem to 
figure the Indians out in October. 

Pedro Martinez, who removed 

himself after four innings in 
Game 1, said the muscle strain in 
hl back had improved, but that 
there was persistent pain and he 
pLanned to throw again Saturday. 

Even if he can pitch again, it 
may be too late for the Red Sox, 
who dropped to 1-18 since Bill 
Buckner's infamous error in 
Game 6 of the 1986 World Series. 

Williams kidded that 1t might 
be time for desperate measures. 
Maybe even a seance. 

"Maybe I'll get a hold of George 
Herman (Ruth)," Williams said. 

Assault 
Child abuse 
Rape 
Murder 

More than half the time, 
alcohol is involved. 
Let's face it. If we can't 
stop abus1ng alcohol, 
we can 'l stop violence. 

COME IN SATURDAY 
M.ORNING AND JOIN 

OUR "EARLY HUDDLE" 

What can we do 7 

Limit the number of alcohol 
outlets in our communities. 

STOP IN FROM 
8100 A.M. TO NOON 

FOR OUR ~:tf> 

Ask bar owners to quit 
offering drink specials 
that encourage drinking 
to gel drunk. 

Reduce alcohol at sporting 
events. 

BREAKFAST 
BUFFET! DANCE FLOoR OPEN 

AlTER rilE GAME!ll 

I 

__.nmfgfNG UP 

Pagliai's Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

• r 

Sundays untii ii:OO p m 

Seating for 100 • Family Owned Business for 36 years! 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

ICON's #1 Pick 3 Years in a Row! r=::iiiif~'tt!..J 

SIXTH SENSE 
(PG-13) 

1~00. 3:50, 6:50. 9:00 

JAKOB 
THE UAR 

(PG) 
12:45. 3:A5. 6:.tli. 9:45 

BLUE STREAK 
(PG-13) 

1:10. 3:45. 7:10. 9:30 

TO IISJUCETitE~ffR:CTS Of ltGH NSIC~ 

www.ulowa.edu/-stepping 

IRISH· PUB 

Open for Lunch 
llam Daily 

ALL NEW MENU 

OPL' ~ . \ ll JU).\ Y .\ r lJ:l'l' .\.\1. 
10\\':\ \ '· PL:'\' ~ 1.\"1 I. 0' BH; 'it RLF:'\ T\' 

•• 

12llowa Ave.· Downtown I.C. • 351 ... 0044 

1 
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SPORTS 

Yankees to go for sweep 
• New York took a 2-0 series 
lead with a 3-1 victory over 
Texas. 

By Ben Wilker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - This is the rea
son Joe Torre insisted the New 
York Yankees keep Andy Pettitte. 

Pettitte, once again proving he's 
at his best in the biggest games, 
took his turn at shutting down 
Texas as the Yankees beat the 
Rangers. 3-1 Thursday night for a 2-
0 lead in their AL division series. 

Juan Gonzalez homered in the 
fourth, ending the Rangers' postsea
son scoreless streak at 25 innings. 
But that was all they managed in 7 
1-3 innings against Pettitte, the left
bander New York nearly dealt away 
at the July 31 trading deadline. 

Ricky Ledee's tiebreaking dou
ble in the seventh off loser Rick 
Helling and a bases-loaded walk 
to pinch-hitter Jim Leyritz in the 
eighth put the Yankees one win 
away from their second consecu-

tive 3-0 sweep of Texas in the 
opening round of the playoffs. · 

The World Series champions 
will try to finish it Saturday night 
at Texas. 

No surprise, it was Pettitte who 
put them in position to advance to 
the next round. 

Pettitte almost missed out on 
this party when the Yankees came 
close to trading him to Philadel
phia more than two months ago. 
At the time, Pettitte was strug
gling at 7-8 and seemed distract
ed, possibly by his father's heart 
problems back in 'Thxas. 

But Torre, with help from gen
eral manager Brian Cashman, 
convinced owner George Stein
brenner not to make the deal. 
Steinbrenner agreed, and chal
lenged Pettitte to "show what 
kind of man he is." 

Ever since, Pettitte backed up . 
his manager's confidence. And 
against Texas, he looked every bit 
as focused as the pitcher who won 
the clinching Game 4 oflast year's 
World Series. · 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIAED READERS: When answen'ng any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to Investigate evel}' ad that requires c;ash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.- Sat. 1Q-1 & Thurs 1Q-1, 5-8 

IMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. Dllbl~q~~• ._ • low• City 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clmic of Choice since 1973" 

WAR-liD 5().£ PREGNANCY'i£s'rw SITESAREANfi.CHOICE. 
FOR IOhi.JOOMENTAI. CARE BE SURE TO PSI< FlRST. 

ANTIQUES 

Midwest 
Antique 

Show: 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONVMOUS 
Saturday et noon and 6:00p.m. 
321 North Hall (Wild Silrs Cafe) 

REMOVE unwanted hair perma
nent~'/ Ctrnlc ol Electrology and 
Laser Comlll•mentary Consu~a
tions. information packets 
(319)337·7191 hllp' 
//home earthlink.nell--electrology 

BIRfi®ofrt 
offers free P~cy Tntlng 

Conlid•ntW CoUMtting 
and Suppori 

No appoin-t n«H5U)' 
CALL 338-8665 

118 S. Oinlon • Suite 250 

The Market for Fine Americana 
• Featuring 67 Quality Dealers 

October 10, 1999 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Maln Exhibition Bulldtng 

Hawkeye Downs Fairgrounds • Just ofT 1-380 Exit 17 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

General Admission: $4.50 
Ph. (3 19) 643-2065 

Take SOC oiTWlth this ad • Limit one ad per person 

HELP WANTED 

DIRECT SUPPORT 
ASSISTANTS 

~a.ZJ~ ... ~ZJ~ 
. Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the provision 
of services for people with disabilities, has openings for 
applicants who want a job that means something 
today-and tomorrow. We do leading edge stuff, which 
means you will be challengeq and have: 

1. The chance to put your education to work every day. 
2. The chance to be creative at work every day. 
3. The chance to work in an atmosphere where 

team work is essential. 
4. The chance to help someone learn how to enjoy 

living in a college town. 
5. Experiences which will be highly valued in almost 

any career. 
6. A great paid training program and advancement 

opportunities. 
7. $6.25 to $7.25 per hour starting pay. 
8. Work locations on bus routes all over town. 

So, if you want to leave work with a sense 
of accomplishment each day ... 

unturut:ea 
rlrrl!l 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue, Iowa City, lA 52240 

EOE 

\ I 

PERSONAL 
WAKT to be a molher? I em t 
Fooleuionel person with • Doc· 
Olllte desires wonderlut person to 

carrr chold (hal!e ~rm .. lab un~ 
versity ho&pitel). ou name the 
pnce 10 carry child, will draw up 
contract. For addillooal lnforma. 
boo phone Rock at (3 1 11)338-ol006 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refrigerators lor rent. 
Semester rates Big Ten Renlals 
337-RENT 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALE 
VINTAGE Ck>thlng sale· men'sl 
women's, 1950's· 1970's. Winter 
clo~. Hatiow9en ldeaa Cheap 
1110 irkwood Avenue Sail Sun, 
12-4.30p.m. 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.951 day, $29/-k. 
T ravelrng this weekend? 

Rent a C ot mind. 
Call Big Ten entals 337--RENT. 

ADOPTION 
HAPPY, secure couple awafta 
~bom to show them the marvel 
ot Ide. In retum we wrK ptovlde 
toads of lOVe, leughler and oppor· 
!unity Expenses ~ld. Greg and 
Diane t j800l466- 864. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
MAN To Man Dating Service 
P.O. Box 2896 
Iowa Ci~owa 52244 
tntorrnat + apphce~on form $5 

WHY WAIT? Stan rneeti~ Iowa 
singles tonight 1·8()().7 -2623 
eiCI. 9320 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: pair of CD black framed 
su~asses on Wednesda~ Octo-
ber Reward (3191354·7 73 

WORK-STUDY 
WORK·STUDY· Fall posrtlons 
available In Food Bank Assist su-
parviSor, volunteers and clients 
Clerical work, computer skills pre-
!erred. $7/ hour Off-<:ampus. Call 
Deb 11351·2728. 

Work study clerical 
position In University 
Communications and 

Outreach. Duties 
include mailing publl-
cations, filing, typing, 

running errands, photo-
copying, transcribing 
interviews. Requires 

a careful worker, with 
good org anization, 

typing, and 
communicat ion skills. 

Flexible schedule. 
10·1!1 hrs/week. $7/hr. 

Call Kelly at 384-0040. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
1$21 + HOUR PT/ FT~ W 
Proc:8Ming Mal or F 

ork 
rom 

Is Home or School! For Detai 
Email. RegiStet'Oa...tlefcom 

11000 WEEKLYII 
SMI envalopn at home br S2 
each plus bonUHt. Frr.P 

00 
rr 

teed' 
send 

2, 

Make S800+ weekly. gueran 
Free supplies. For details, 
one ata~ to· N-260. PMB 55 
12021 olshlre Blvd, l osAn 
geles, CA 90025. 

S1 500 weelely pcllenlial malll 
our crrculars For lnloonation 
203·9n-1720 

ARCHrrECT STUDENT 
Own site In Colorado with h uge 

• n 
mountarn vieW Want en:Mectur 
student to wor1c with me on deslg 
concepts on home. W~l pay ex 
panses plus lee For mor• WTfor 
matlon and to schedule an Inter 
WINi cell (319)341·3744, ev 
nlngs 

ATTENTION! 
Own a computer? Put ~ to world 
$25- $76 hour Pan·dme/ fu 
bme. H I00·561·3124. 
www.work-trom-home nell4reet 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours. S25k· S80t<J 
year. 1-800-476-8653 ext7958 

DELIVERY Drrvera lor Iowa C ity 
t area Immediate openings Mus 

have own vehicle and rnsurance 
Be able to WOfl( on Thursdad:s 
Pay $W hour ~us bonuses al 
Tom 0 (319) 1-1531 tor Inter 
VI8W. 

DIALING FOR $$S$SU 
So, you think you're good on 
c::ones. Prove hi Corrie wor1t wrt 

e best. Fight tor clean water 

the 
h 

ti clean energy, aocesalble haalt 
care, and family farms. 
-Excellent financiallncentrves 
·Flexible achedulln~ 

Call Jim at (31 11. 
The Iowa Crtlzen Action Networle. 

EXCELLENT ~unity for 
~ students. ales IISOC!ates 

h commlsaionl. No tlcensa r 
q ed. WrU traln (3111)338-0211 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current open/~ 

·Part· lime evenings $7. $7.50/ 
hour. 
-FuU-dme 3rd S8 00- $9.00/ hi. 
Midwest Jan"orial Servk:41 
2466 1Oth St Coratvrlle 
~een 3-5p m. or call 

FREE ROOM AND BOARD In ex-
change lor child care Flexible 
hours. Non-smoker. Must have 
car and references (319)351· 
4141 • 
HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS tor 
~our club&, teams and a:,ouJt 

am up to S500 or morel r 5+ 
years fundralsin~ expenence to 
worlc tor you Ca now tor details 
on a FREE CD of your choice! 
1·8()().592·2121 ext 725. 

HOMEWORKERS NEEOED 
$635 weekly pi'OUssrng marl 
E~ No experience needed. Call 
1 28·3085 Ext. 41 00 24 
houra. 

IMMEDIATE pan.tlme sales posl· 
tron available Previous experl· 
ence a plus but wrll train II need· 

~alle~:a~~r;:.~~rr~: 
0 (319)338-3604 

MONDAY· FRIDAY, B·Sp m. Hrr· 
lng delivery/ hght cleaning and 
18chnical poslltOnS. No pnor expe· 
rience requited, wtll train Bene· 
fits (319)337·9088 

NOW hrrrng lor weekday 10· 
2p.m. shtfts NJply In person In 
Ben Franklin. Sycamore Mall. 

e Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulat-ion Depsrtme~~t of The Dally Iowan ha5 o~n·~s 
for unier&' rouue in the 11M City and CoraWir lrtllP. 

Route 6~n8flte: 

Monday through Friday delivery 
(Keep your weekc!Mde FREEl) 

No collectlone 
Carrier conteete- - WIN CAS HI 
Univer6ity break6 
Delivery dt.adline- 7am 
Earn extra caehll 

• Carriage Hill, 
W. 5emon St. 
• 5artelt Rd, Roberts Rd 

• S. Capitol St, 5. Clinton 
St, S. Dubu'\ue 5t, 

Harrleon St, 
Prentlee 5t 

Pleaee apply ~ Room 111 of the 
Communlcatloile Canter Clrc;ulatlon Office 

{319) 335-578:3 

HELP WANTED 

Math and Science Degrees 
WANTED! 

NCS is the nation's largest commercial 
pro~essor of student assessments serv
ing over 40 statewide K-12 testing pro
grams. 
We are currently seeking individuals to 
evaluate math and science assess
ments. If you have a four year math or 
science degree from an accredited col
lege or university with a background in 
math, science or a related field, we have 
a job for yo~. For more information about 
NCS, visit our web-site at www.ncs.com. 
e Other degrees welcome to apply 

as well 
e Projects start Mid October 
e Hours: Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. 

to 4:30p.m. or 6:00p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
• Pay - $9.00/hr. 
• NCS offers a pleasant, team 

oriented, professional work 
environment. 

Call 358-4522 or e-mail 
tracy_hulsebus@ncs.com for an 
interview or apply in person at: 

NCI 
1820 Boyrum St., Iowa City, AI 52240 

NOS Is committed to employing a diverse work 
force. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

' 

HELP WANTED 
PART-TIME front desk help 
Flextbte hours Apply In person. 
Alexis Park IM, I 1 6~;' S Rrver&lde 
Dnve 

PART-TIME patnler lntenor 
apanments and new houses Ex· 
penance preferred but wtl trUI 
$71 hour. CaN John at331·2401. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog· 
nlzed leader in the provrslon of 
comprehenalve sarvk:4ts lor fl80' 
pie with disabilities m Eastem Io
wa, ha9Job opponunrtles lor entz = thc::o"~~~: 
3665 or (319)338-92t2 

TECHNIGRAPHICS has Immedi
ate lui-time openings lor Admlnls· 
trabve Clerk. Customer S.rvice 
Representaltve. and Bog Color 
Speclallst In downtown towa City 
Call Jrm Yar<hy at (319)354· 
5950 or www.ttchlowe.com 
EOE 

TELEPHONE Contractor now hrr· 
lng eKPOrienced telephone back· 
hoe opetatora, directiOnal dntl op
eralors to wori< In Iowa Crty area. 
Top wages ilccordtng to exper .. 
ence Travel expanses, insur· 
ance. vacation pay, etc. Dnver'a 
license and drug test required 
Tran~~ Am Cable (•17J53NI1 12. 

TOW TRUCK OPERATORS 
WANTED 

Part·tlrne week nights and week· 
end day and evening po$11ions 
available. Must llva In Iowa Ctty or 
Coralvtlle area Have clean drlv· 
mg record. Will train right pellion. 
Apply In peraon 0 3309 HWY 1 
SW, '(319)354-5938. EOE 

' TUTORS NEEDED 
·U of I students 
·300GPA 
·5- 10 hours par week 
·Flexible schedules 
·$7 per hour to start 
·Work-study possible 
• Tralnlnlt support pi'OIIIded 

Need in many areas· especially 
Business. Math. and Sciences 

Apply at 
New DrmenSioils In leamrng 
Support Servk:41 F>rograms 

310 CaMn Hall 
335-1288 

WANTEO: 29 people to gel 
$$paid$$ to lose 301bs in the next 
30 days. 1·888·491·9214 or 
www.eWallty.net\weli·belng 

WE shll have lobs open W WI F, 
12;3(). F + i / TH 8.30·12 and 
some flexible shills. Call 
(319)337-4411 no nights or weak· 
ends 

WEEKEND houaekeepars want· 
ea. 1 G- 4p m Seturday· Sunday 
$8 50 to start Apply in person 
Alexis Pari< Inn 1165 S.Riverslde. 

Calling Project 
Assistants 

Temporary Position 
Phone contacts using 
provided script. 8-10 

hours per week, 
Monday-Thursday, 6:30-
9:00 p.m., October 13 
for approximately five 
weeks@ $7.00/hour. 
Interested Sophomore 
or above who have pre
vious telemarketing or 
phone work experience 

call Belinda Marner, 
Office of VP for Student 

Services, 335-3557. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION Ul 
STUDENTS! 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

ae a key to the Un~ve~SrtYI tuturel 
Join 

THe: UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up SI.Sf per hourltl 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442, eiCI 417 
Laave name, phone number. 

and besltlflle to call 

Seasonal Tax 
Pre parers 

RSM McGiadrey, I nc. a 
national accounting, tax 
and consulting firm is 

looking for ta11 prcparers 
10 join us during tax oea
son (January-April). We 

have openings in our 
I owa City and Cedar 

R apid location~. We are 
looking for candidates 
who can perform year
end accounting work 

and/or corporate and indi
vidual tax returns. Strong 
computer ski lis are neces-

sary. Prior Lax prepara
tion experience i benefi
cial. RSM McGiadrey, 
Inc. offero an excellent 
>.age and flexible work 
schedules. If you feel 
you are qualified for 

1hese position~. please 
submit your resume to: 

Bruce Guither 
RSM McGiadrey, Inc. 

125 S. Dubuque St, Ste 400 
Iowa City, lA 52240 
fax (319} 351-0109 

bruce_guither@rsmi.com 

Fll-.1.1> SLIWil'L LNG I NE f n 
Datex.Obmeda, 1 world leader in the design and manu· 
facture o( anesthesia and critical care products, bas an 
utellent opportunity for a knowledgeable and customu 
focused technician to join cbe Data ·Ohmeda Service 
Team as a Field Service Engineer to assist in e~mrin& the 
Amet, Iowa territory. 

Responsibilities include scheduling and complu lng 
prtVentiYe maintenance service 1greement obligation• 
and incruaing the service businw within the territoty. 
Ell:dlent tethnical and commnnlc:ation skilb are needed to 
positllt!y interact with cwtomm and eompany pmonnel. 

To qualify, you'll need an AS degree in Electronics, 
Electro-mecbanlcal or Bio-med. Travel is requlred·we 
pmide 1 company car, erpenses, training tnd tooll. 

Salaty, benefit! aud career opportunitiu reflect our 
position u an lndusuy leader. For immediate cooliden· 
tial consideration, please forward your resume with 
salaty requirement to: 

Data-Ohmeda 
Attn: Mark MtCuUoop 

P.O.Box Ul8S 
Madison, WI 537 U 

Fo: 608·836·6781 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Ful and part·tme positlons lo Io
wa City and West Branch. Individ
ualS to assist With dally Irving 
skiUs and recreational actMtles. 
ReiCh For Your Potential, lno Is 
a non-profrt human service agen· 
cy in John&Oil County {iovidlng 
residential and adu~ care 
seMCft lor Individuals wi me.,. 
tel retardation. Please call 354· 
2983 tor more informallon Reach 
For Your Potenlral Is an EO/AA 
employer 

Great 
Opportunities! 

Now 
Hiring: 

• Pharmacy Intern 
• Part-time deli clerks 
• Daytime cashiers 
• Cashiers and courtesy, 

all shifts 

Apply in person 
1987 Broadway 

354-0313 

RESTAURANT 

HELP 
PLASMA DONORSIIWII 

New and ~ month inKM • 
0011 now reot!Ye S100 ill lit 
donabens madl withl1 a t4 .. 
penod For more lr'lfomllilllttl 
or IIOP by: SIIIA TEC 

PLASMA CEHTP 
408 S.Gibert StiMI 
Iowa Crty 351-mi 

• Do you like ptoplt 1M 
enjoy worting 

as part ofteq? 
• Are you a positirt, 

upbeat ptrson? 
• Do you take pride in JOMr wM! 

WE offer; 

• Do others see you w a 
consistent performer? 

• Do Jou smile when a cwloltwr 
comes through the door? 

• Do people compllme11t 
your neatness? 

If you answered YES to llttst 
questions, KFC hw the ideal 
position for you. 

• Managers wllo uppreC'iutt and reward qtllllity wm* 
• Ont of tile btJttminin.~ pmgmms ill 1/1t cr~ulll) 
• Cmrlpt'titil t CIHIIflt'IISDtioll 
• Bentfits. (l'enfnr pnrt timt 
• A dumct tn Jhtlrt in SIO,(XXJ'(I!tn' momh 
• Otiltr bmm.1 nppomm/rirs · 

HELP WANTED 

,:"Mil'$$$$$ • \l1N FRIZtJ \~U 
\\In a CD/.\ M·F\1/C.\ SSETI'F. S'l'E~t:O lt\l 

for )our orsanlzallon ~ 

Quail~ to win 11 COLOR 11/\'CR COMBO 
for )our orsanlzallon and ... 

Earn up 10$1500.00 or more 
for your orf!llnlzallon or cbaril) 

WITIIIN TilE !\EXT SE\'ER-\L \\EEKS 
Con Irs/ flll'll to /Ill fril{rm/1/rs. Sfrorltlts. n••llfls rllk & ar.,.. 

. C.ALI.-.'SSKA-TtX I'Lr\SI\IA (J\NTEK 
()R STOP IN 'fO ENTER TilE CONTEST 

('C .w8 Suulh GIIIK'r l St .. lo" a Cll) 

319·351·7939 
llrtntl!< and rull'!l or th~ rcmtl'lll AIAitahtr at t•• ftlltr 

HELP WANTED 

Are you or do you know someone 
looking for e posnrQflthat is: 

• DAYS WITH NO WEEKENDS 
• HAS WINTER AND SPRING BREAKS 
• SUMMERS OFF 
• RETIREMENT BENEFITS FOR 

CERTAIN POSITIONS 
• PAID SINGLE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR 

CERTAIN POSITIONS 

LOOK NO FURTHER! 
The lowe City Community School Dletrlct 

currently has the following positions open. 

• Food SetvicB Asst. · 2 lo 2. 75 hrs. day 
• Principal's Secretary • 8 hrs. day • Wickham 
(school year position) 

• Computer Assoc.- 7.5 hrs. day· 
South East 

• Ed Assoc. - South East -7 hr. day 
• Ed. Assoc. - 6 hrs. day - Hoover 
• Ed. Assoc. • 6.5 hrs. day- Twain 
• Ed. Assoc. 3.5 hrs. day· City • 
• Ed. Assoc.- 2.75 hrs. day· South East 
• Ed. Assoc. - 3 hrs. day· Hills 
• Ed. Assoc. 1 hr. day · Weber and Horn 

• Ed. Assoc.- B.D. • 7 hrs day· City 
• Ed. Assoc. - SCI - 7 hrs. day· City 
• Health Assoc. 6 hrs. • Shimek 
• Night Cuslodian • 5 hrs. day • Wood 
• Night Custodian - 8 hrs. day · 

Various Buildings 
• Nighl Custodian -5 hrs. day · Lincoln 
• Assistanr Drama Director • City 

1 • Assistant Varsity Girls' Track· City 
,~1 • Assistant Varsity Girls' Track · Wesl. 
~ • Head Boys' Soccer Coach - Wesl 

• Assistant Varsity Girls' Soccer· City 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR QUALITY EMPLOYMENT ... 

ACT is hiring immediately o t its Iowa C ity 
North Dodge 3trect local ion for tr1c followinrr 

• TELECOMMUNICATIONS positions - taking calls or placing 
calls. Previous telecommunications experience helpful. 

• SCORING student essays. Four-year degree required. 
Flexible work hours available. 

$7.15 to $8.30 per hour 
Local bus service is available, hourly, to North Dodge during 
business hours. Apply ln person ln Iowa City at: 

.ACT 

ACf Human Resources 
2201 North Dodge Street 
OR ' 
Iowa Workforce Development Center 
1700 South l st Avenue (Eastdale Plaza) 

A CT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

• .. 

HELP WANTED 

NC 
yot. 
flo 
b u 
be f. 
for 
n ici 

CJIE PACKAGER AND SEVER
AL ASSEMBLERS FOR part· 
.,. po$11ioos available. Flex 
flalll Protek Medical Products. 
rt 811 Southaata Ave., Iowa 
~ lA 52240 Phone (319)35& 

Fin&Feather 
Clslllers, Saln, 

and Freight 
Assoclatn 

Now laking applications 
tor part time staH 

members in our Iowa 
Clly 1ocat1on. Looking 
for posrtive Individuals 

lhat are people oriented 
and have experience In 

the outdoors. Fin & 
Feather l~c. oHers com
petrtiv& pay and valuable 

business e~perience. 
Please apply in person 

125 Hwy. 1 West. 

Ill 
HIRING 

DELIVERY 
PERSON 

Thursday lhrough 
Saturday 9-4 p.m. 

• Plrt· Time New York 
Style Deli Clerk, 
Seafood Dept. Clerk, 
Chinese Dept. Clerk, 
PtZZa Dept . Clerk, and 
Clteckers/Baggers 
Please slop in or call, 
ask for Joe Beelner at 

354-7601. 
EOE 

WANTED 
... It ........ t .. 

IHI Milk. Fle .. lt 
......... M11tbt .................. 
--~-· 1:111331·57111. 

SCHOOl BUS 
IIIVERS WAllED 
DI:IWIT OPPOITUim 
EMnln Excess of $10.75/hr. 

$1,500 Tuition 
Reimbursement 

$5,000 life Insurance 
Paid Training 

$470 Safety & 
Anendance Bonus 

Company 401 K Program 
Part-time 

CALL TODAY or 
Apply in Person 

~,fl.j,jJ?ol 
1111 wtnew Crtlll 11m1 
- en,, lin 12241 

354·3447 
Individuals must be at least 

18 ye;rs old and have a good 
d!Mng record. An EOE. OFUQ 

lestiog is required. 

Ul STUDENTS 
lllmedlate!School 

Yr. Positions 

TELEPHOJIE 
RESWCH 

ITERVIEWERS 
10·20 hrslwk-Primarily 

Eve & Weekends. 
Rexlble to Student 

Schedules. $6.00/hr to 
Start. On Campus; 
Paid Training. Must 

Speak Fluent English; 
type 30WPM. Contact 

Usa werner 
@341-9087. 



HELP WANTED" 
PLASMA DONolls ~ 

New and ~ rnonlh Net.; 
nors now r~ $HXJ 111 ~ 
donlltlona madt wilhon 1 14 
periOd For more ~ 
or 11op by· 

SIRATEC 
PLASMA CElfTQ 
406SG11bert&re. 
Iowa City 351-79:1 

• Do you like peoplt w 
enjoy worki11r 

as part of ttaJtt 7 
• Art you a posilin, 

upbeat person? 
• Do you take pride Ill JOMr 
• Do others see you cu a 
consistent performtr? 

• Do Jou smile when a tus,_, 
comes through the door? 

• Do people compliment 
yo11r neatness? 

If you answered YES to thm 
questions, KFC has the ldul 
position for you. 

\SSI>.TI'F. 
your ortr,anlzatlon 

~In a COLOR 1V/\'CR COMBO 
our organization and ... 

$1500 • 00 or mort 
orAanfzallon or charity 

NF:U St.:\'ERt\L WEEKS 
nu4"nulr~n. s.rorltlf!l. r11•,us rllk & lllpWIIII 

1,1..\SMA CF.NTER 
TilE CONTEST 

East • 7 hr. day 
day- Hoover 

hrs. day · Twain 
rs. day • City 

hrs. day - South East 
day · Hills 

. day • Weber and Hom 
• B.D.· 7 hrs day · City 

Cll) 

• SCI • 7 hrs. day • City 
6 hrs. - Shimek 

~u"''uu"'" · 5 hrs. day • Wood 
;vu~'w"~" • 8 hrs. day · 

Buildings 
Custodian - 5 hrs. day -Lincoln 

Drama Director - City 
Varsity Girls' Track · City 
Varsity Girls' Track · West 

Boys' Soccer Coach - Wesl 
Varsity Girls' Soccer· City 

Apply to· 
Ofllce or Human Resources 

S. Dubuque St .. Iowa City, lA S2240 
www.low~~<lly.k1 2.1a.ua 

EOE 

EMPLOYMENT ... 

lts lo wo Ci ty 
fo r tt 1{~ fo iiDWin<r 

UNITY E MPLOYER 

New Starting Wagesl 
Now make 50¢ 
an hour morel 

NCS has raised wages. As a temporary employee, 
you can enjoy our friendly, casual environment, our 
flex scheduling, and our expanded Iowa City Transit 
bus service, while making even more per hour than 
before! As the narion's leading resr services provider 
for K-12 schools, NCS also offers growth opportu
nities for regular employment. 

Visit us on the Web: 

www.na.com 

We currently have openings 
available for: 

• 1st Shift Positions 
starting wage $7.50/hour 
for production clerks 
and general clerical 

or call 1-888-311-9486 

NCS Employment, P.O. Box 30. 
® 

Iowa City, LA 52244 or 

FAX us a1 319-339-6931 

HELP WANTED 
ONE PACKAGER AND SEVER· 
AL ASSEMBLERS FOR part· 
""' i)0&41ions available Flex 
holn. Protek Medocal PrOducts. 
n: &11 SoothQale Ave , Iowa 
~ lA 52240 Flhone (319)358· 

Fin& Feather 

Clslllers, Sales, 
and Freight 
Associates 

Now taking applicalions 
for part time staff 

members in our Iowa 
Crty location. Looking 
for pos~ive individuals 
that are people oriented 
and have experience in 

the outdoors. Fin & 
feather l~c. offers com
petibve pay and valuable 

business experience. 
Please apply in person 

f25 Hwy. 1 West. 

Thursday through 
Saturday 9-4 p.m. 

•Pirt·Time New York 
Style OeW Clerk, 
Seafood Dept. Clerk, 
Chinese Dept. Clerk, 
PIZza Dept. Clerk, and 
Checkers/Baggers 
Please stop in or call, 
ask lor Joe Beelner at 

354·7601 . 
EOE 

ANTED 
,.... It .. W/JIIIItilll 
HIIM*. FIIIilllt 
....... M_.III ................. 
........ ...,.uu.. 

Clll 331-57 • • 

SCHOOl. BUS 
IIIVERS WAITED 
EICIWIT~ 

EMn In Excess of $1 0.75/hr. 
S1 ,500 Tuition 
Reimbursement 

$5,000 Life Insurance 
Paid Training 

$470 Safety & 
Attendance Bonus 

Company 401 K Program 
Part-time 

CALl TODAY or 
Apply in Person 

~¥!.1&$1 
tl15 ..... Cr8lll Dme 
'-City, llnUMI 

354·3447 
Individuals must be at least 

18 years old and have a good 
dnving record. An EOE. OFUO 

testing is required. 

Ul STUDENTS 
Immediate/School 

Yr. Positions 

TELEPHOIIE 
RUEARCH 

IITERVIEWERS 
10·20 hrslwk-Primarily 

Eve & Weekends. 
Flexible to Student 

Schedules. $6.00/hr to 
Start. On Campus; 
Paid Training. Must 

Speak Fluent English; 
type 30WPM. Contact 

Usa Werner 
@ 341-9087. 

NCS iJ Mmmittnl "' ~mp/4ying 11 Jivm• worliforr~. 
wt Art 11n equ11l opportunity ~mp~Dyn-. 

HELP WANTED 

+ S8-S12 an hour. 
NOW HIRING 

Dlllv.y SIIICIIIIIt 
Take home casfi every night. 

Aexible hours. Must ha~e 
car and insurance. 

Domino's 
521 S. Rivtl1ide Drive 

338-0030 
Ask for Wayne or Doug 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
QUAUTY, loving person wanted 
to care lot toddler. Part·time, 
three days a waek. (31 9)341· 
9469 

WANTED person to come 1o our 
Coralville home Monday through 
Thursda~ 5p.m.- 9p.m. 10 assls1ln 
canng lor three Children and light 
housewo~. Call (319)688-5199. 

EDUCATION 
KINDERCAMPUS is looking for 
FTIPT teaching assistant Cal 
(319)337·5843 

KINDERWORLD Is hiring for lhe 
following posrtlona, subslltute 
teachers and 2 year old lead 
teachers. (319)626-6575. 

LOVE·A·LOT CHILO CARE has 
the fOllowing fob opportunities 
noon- 5:45p.m , 2:30- 5'45p.m., 
11-3 30p m. Please arply 0 213 
5th Street or cal Julie at 
(319)35Hl106. 

NOAH'S ARC !lay care Is now 
hiring dedocaled and IOVIn!)le&Ch· 
era for lull-time and part·ltme po. 
silions, espec1ally Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons. Will WO!k 
around class schedules. Please 
contact Stephanie al351·2491. 

MEDICAL 

$1000 
SIGN-ON 
BONUS 

Full-time CNA day 
shift. Looking for a 

dedicated individual 
to provide nursing 

care on our day shift. 
We w'ill provide train

ing. Among other 
benefits are paid 

holidays, vacation, 
attendance bonus, 

weekend differential. 
Competitive 
wage scale. 

SIGN..ON BONUS 
FROM 1011 

TO 1019. 
Please call 

Diane Shawver or 
apply in person at: 

Iowa City 
Rehabilitation 
Care Center 

4635 Herbert Hoover 
Hwy. SE 
351-7460 

EOE 

CNA 
Now hiring part· 
time & full-time 

CNA's for all shifts. 
Flexible schedul· 
ing, competitive 

wage and valuable 
experiences in 

long-term care is 
our promise to 

you. Call Iowa City 
Rehabilitation 

and Health Care 
Center at 

351-7 460 for more 
Info. We will pay 
for your training. 

EOE. 

MEDICAL 

RN/I,PN 
Looking for PT 

nurses all shifts. 
Enjoy flexible 

scheduling in an 
employee-friendly 
environment. Gain 
valuable experience 

working on our 
skilled unit. 

Whether you're a 
new grad or 

experienced nurse 
wanting to supple
ment your current 
income, call Diane 

Shawver or apply in 
person at: 

The Iowa City 
Rehabilitation & 

Health Care Center 
4635 Herbert 

Hoover Hwy. , SE, 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

EOE 

RESTAURANT 
COOK needed, lunch and dinner 
ahitta Apply In parson between 
2-4p.m. · \JmveraiiY Athletic ClUb 
1360 Melrose Ave. 

RrS Is hiring wa~resses. Need 
some avallabfllty dunng the da~. 
Please apply at 826 S.Ciinlon 
Monday- Fiiday 11-4p.m. 

SERVER needed, lunch and din
ner shills Apply 1n person be
tween 2..Cp m. University AthletiC 
Club 1360 Melrose Ave. 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part time p.m. 
line cooks. Apply 

In person. 2·4 p.m. 
Monday 

through Thursday. 
501 First Avenue, 

NOW 
HIRING 
Part time dishwash
ers. $8/hour. Apply 
in person. 2-4 p.m. 

Monday 
through Thursday. 
501 First Avenue, 

Coralville 

Pizza. v 
NOW HIRING 

$6.50/hour 
Counter and kitchen 

part-time weekBnds and 
Bvenlngs. FlexlbiB 
scheduling, food 

discounts and bonuses. 
Also hiring delivery 

drlvBrs $6.50/hr. plus 
$1.00/delivery +.Hps. 

Apply In person 
531 Hlghw'Y 1 West 

RESTAURANT 

G)aknoll 
ReUmnent Restd~ 

NOW HIRING 
Qualified RN's, 
LP ', CNA'o; 
Expen('nce in 
LTC Helpful 

rr~ a Grrot Place 
to Work! 

Call today. 
JS1-1no 

E.O.E. 

Hiring waitstaff, 
lunches a rnu t. 

Experience 
preferred. 

12 S. Dubuque 

EOE 

Now hiring part
time servers. 

Apply in person. 
2-4pm M-Th. 

501 First Ave., 
Coralville. 

Energetic people 
needed for two hot 

retail concepts at 
Coral Ridge Mall 

for the holiday sea· 
son. Flexible hours, 
great holiday pay. 
Starts Oct. 26. Call 

Dan or Mike at 
1-800-844-1804. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
EARN $1200+ In the firs! lhr• 
weeks! Sal your own houra and 
work only a few hOUrs a week 
Local calf (319)643-4190 

INVESTORS for $650 ~oUIOn 
commerclaV hotaongl perking 
proJec1 In downtown Iowa City 
Contact Jerry Feick, P.O Box 
2896. Iowa City, lA 52244, 

BOOKS 
THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 

We buy, sell and searcl\ 
:10.000 biles 

520 East Washington Sr. 
(neXlto New Pioneer C<Hlp) 

(319)337·2996 
Mon·Fn 11-6pm, Sat10-6prn 

Sunday noon-5pm 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIVE. Lessons, tandem 
diVII, I)(y aurl'lllg.Paradise Sky· 
diVft,lnc. 
319..C72-4975. 

MORTGAGES, 
LOANS 
FINANCIAL problema? Millenni
um blow OUIS Big or arnaM buSI
ness s11r1 ups or p&fiOnal We 
can help you· 1-888-65&-4068 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
CASH for guitars, amps, and in
s1rumen1s. Gilbert St. Pnn 
Company. 354-7910 

WHAT IS YOUR 
EOUIPIIE.NT WORTH? 

And ou11rorn 111e Orion ~ BoOk 
for m\ISIC8111'!11rumenls and 

equipment We buy. tell, trade. 

w:~ 
351-2000 

RECORDS, COS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants to buy 
your UMd compa<:1 dia<:s and re
cords evan when Olhers wocl'f 
(319)354..C709 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TICKETS 

FIREWOOD 

PETS 
BREHNOIAH SEED 

& PET C£NT£II 
T~t 11$1\. pall and pel sup
pl... pet groomong 1500 Ill ,-__ Soutll . 3:)8.8501 

STORAGE 

OUAUTt' CARE 
STORAGE COMPAHY 

l.OCaltd Ol'llha CoraMIIt llllp 
24 hoot MCUr1ly 

AI Ill• a¥aolable 
336~155. 331-<1200 

STORAGE 
RV, boet and a111omobilt slOt· 
101 Ftneed 11 and ~re Cal 
(318)358·1 079 

USTOREALL 
Self atoraot unoll from 5Jt1 0 
-Sewmyf-..concm. bu*lingl 
·Staal doora 
Corafvlllt & Iowa City 
locellonal 
337-3500 Of 331.0S75 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SEU UNWANTED 

FURNIT\JRE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS. 

COMPUTER 
IMae Computer (lime). aottwar. 
Included S.x mon1ha Old $1000 
f318)341-9551. 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
821 S Dubuque Strwel 

(318)3S4-82n 

USED FURNITURE 
GRANNY'S ANTICUE MALL I 
CONSIGNMENT CENTER 
Oua~ty clean, ge<1lly used housa
hold lurnoah~nga Otlka. dfwMra, 
10111 larnpa. lutchen ltema e1e 
We have move 10 a bigger and 
bentr Jocaloen' Come - ua at 
I 72S Boyf\Jm and HYW 8 {behind 
Blockbu&tar VIdeo) Monday 
through Saturday 10.5 30prn, 
Tutadays and Thu~ open 
unt~ 7 30pm (31 9)351-6328 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN ao.ta or11!opedoc: maru.a 
181 Brau lleadboara and frame 
Never used- &bll 1n plutoc:. Coat 
S1000 . .. a S300 (319)362-7tn. 

READTHISUII 
FrH dlllll8ry (/IJI,_nl .. l . 
txand names•r 
E.O.A. FUlON 
Hwv 8 & 111 Ava CoraMIIe 
331~551 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEE:D SPACE??? 
w. have the IIOIUI.onll! 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED /NSTANTl Y. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
CoraMae 
337~ 

WANT A SOFA? Dell<? T.ole? 
Rodltr? Vlllt HOUSEWOAKS 
Waw go1 • 110ra full or claen 
used lum<turt plus d!lhtt, 
dr&pea, lampe and other '
hold lta!TII All at rwuonable pn· 
ce.. Now accephng new cona,gn
menra 
HOUSEWORK$ 
1 t1 Srevana Or 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
1000 wan medal Halide Q10w I!Qhl 
bulb and ayaltm •ke new, $100 
CaN (319)337-6859 Set 7 001 m 
lo 3.30p.m Sun 3 30p m 10 
12:00a m Ask for M•a 

LOWEST pr!OII. TVa, miCro
we.,.., WO<d p<OeeUOra, lle.
and more New and uatd music 
Strmgs 1/2 ott. Mr Monty USA, 
t 025 South AIV8r&ld8 OM 
(31 e)358-1 '63 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOLF CLUBS: two comple1e MIS 
(Golfsmllh brand) with bags, put· 
tera, and neapcovers $275 & 
$225 Bolli 1811 $450 (31$1)351· 
6627 

TYPING 
WOADCARE 

338-3888 

318 t/2 E. Burlington St. 

'Form Typing 
'WOIII ergc=na 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
SIIIC811186 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

lowa'a only Cartllled Proteealo
nal Rteume Wrltar will: 

'Stre~ your ei<ISbng 
rnatenala 

'CornpoH and dhlgn )Wf 
riiiJme 

"Wme your cover letters 
' Otvtfop your Job -reh Slralegy 

AciiYa Member Plolaaslonal 
AasoctatiOn o1 Aesurne Wmers 

384 - 7122 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Back-To-School 
• • • • • • • • • • 
8 I 

• • • • • • 

Celebration! 
• • • • 

• • 
·~A l 
• bmR~~~ • 
~ ...................... . 
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RESUME 
WOfiOCAJIE 

331-3111 

3111 112 E llurlnglon Sl 

Compele P:~ Corw.Cit-
11011 

' 1 o FREE Copoee 
-co-...... 

"YYSN ......C.rd 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
8USIN£SS SERVICES 
1901 fJK)AI1NAV 
Word ~ .. klnOI, t~ 
acr1J110n1 nowy ~. FAX. 
phone~ 33WIIOO 

TRAHSCRtPTION, era=·· edll· 

~~~;..1~ 
rneuege 

WORDCAAE 
33&-3888 

318 112 E Butliogton Sl 

't.Aid~DOS 
'PapaiS 
"Theeiilotmehng 
'~APNt.ll.A ·auu- graphic~ 
' lUll .lobi Wtlt:I:1ITW 
"VISA/ Maa!e~Card 

FREE Pal1ong 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tdlf Shop 
Me~ra and women's aleraiJOnll. 
~ d-.nl with atudent I 0 
AlloY• Sueppei·a F.._,. 
121112 East Waahongton Street 
Olal3St-1229 

MIND/BODY 
TA'I CHI CH'UAN fol llaallh. 
medotallon. Mil-dele,... Don 
Arenz (318)3~21 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

SKI 2000 & MILLENNIUM 
FIESTA 

Craas1ed &!te Jan ,.. ataMg 
., $328 (5nll) New v .... , 

MEXICO._. TWA Dec 28 (5nll/ 
and Jan 2 (6nll) . Book NOWIII 

1-1!00-TOUR·USA 
www ltudenlt•IXtM com 

SPRING BREAK 2001). PLAN 
NOW! cancun. Mazadan, Acapu~ 
oo. Jal!laiQ & s Peen ReiiJblt 
TWA 1\ighll Am«<ca'l beSt pn 
c.t & packAge& Book NOW! 
C&rllP'JS RepS wanfed· eam 
FREE lr1!1 1-8QO.SURFS UP 
www ltudlntexpr-.c:om 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
11 Spong Break 2000 Vtcahonal 
Book Early & Savel Bw1 Pnoea 
Guaranleed'!i Cancun. JaiTIIICI, 
BahaiTIII, & FIOnda' Sell Tnpe 
Eam Cash. & Go Fr .. , Now Hlf· 
1ng CampoJS Repal 1-800-23-4· 
7007 
www endlessaummenour~ com 

ACAPULCO'S 11 SPRING 
BREAk COMPANY, BianChi· 
Roesi Toura wanfs you lo Go Lo
oo 111 Acapulcol t.lake till hral 
Spnng BrNk ollhe New Mdienni· 
urn m. Ball by trallll1ng With m. 
Bast Uave the HIQII SChool 
crowdlln Cencun & Mautlan, 
1-800-t7S..525. 
www blanchHoul com 
TRAVEL FREE· Ul< ho*ft 

BROWSE lc;pt com lor $pong
break "2000', ALL dMIIna~ona ot • 
fered Tnp par1101pants, ltudenl 
orga and campua aalet ~ 
wanled Fabuloul par11411, holtll 
and pr!Oit. CaU lnter.Campua 
1-800-32Hl013 

EARN • lrH lnp. rllOIWY or both. 
Mazauan Expr- 11 lOOking lOt 
atudenls or Olllln'Uilont to ... 
our Spnng Break ~ to M•· 
zauan, Mexico 1-~7811 

FREE TRIPS AND CASH Ill 
SPRING BREAK 2000 

StudentC1ty com 11 IOOtong lor 
h>ghly moiiYaled ltudenll 10 pro
mole Spnng Break 20001 Organ· 
lze a arnaq group and trivet 
FREEII Top campua l'8pl can 
um a Fret Tnp & INtr $10,0004 
ChooM Cancun. JamaiCa ot Nb· 
MUI Book tnpa on-bne, log in and 
Will FREE STUFF! Sian up now 
on line! www Sll!dan!Crtycom or 
8()0.293-1 «3 

SPRING BREAK 200011 Panama 
Crty, Daytona. Kty Wtll, Sou4h 
Btacll. South Peen Pncea rrorn 
S121W week S25 o.-11 Ae
_. Your &pol HOWl! Group 
organaera travel FREEl! ea• 
800-~5or 
www uaaspringbrHk com 

1te7 Honda CBR 600F3 lAe 
new. 2500 mdes~ While/ black/ 
red Cover and rnaleh•ng helmet 
Included Aslung sesoo 1-800-
241-3-438 or (319)87$-7141 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

':"!AU~T~O ~DO~M~E~ST~IC~ 

1 .... Clllw-- _, 184000 ...... $1500 (3111)fili5-
2Zll 

, .. &cor! 
1885 Calobrily E~ 
18eiSNdow 
111e1Tefl1l0 
tii88C*I~ 
lllell'lymulh~ 
AI unde< s1ooo·. Cat (31111~ 
5200 or (319)351-o937 

ttl$ GEO METRO Red. 4-Cioaf. 
..-DC $3200. (319354~987. 

1.., s.n.n. Soepeed, AJC. 
Ct\,IIM. • • low ~. 
(3191:J35.226e cays (31111351· 
5498~ 

1811 Ooclot ,.._, Bleclt .-pe 
S.epeed A/C. AMIF~ ~ 
~ condrtion 53.000 rr*a. 
SI5300 Call (319)354·3169 

CARS FROM $5001 
Poloce lmpOI.Wido & tax rapo's 
For liltlngs ed 
1800-31i-3323ut7S30 

WANTED! lJMd 01 -.ct cara. 
11uc1<a or vane Ourck •bmatea 
and.....-.~ {310)67t-2788 

WE IIUY CARS TRUCKS 
BarQAUIOSaiM 

11!o'd'Hwy 1 Wtll331Jee88 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1182 Nosun Setl11ae 78K. s
epeed. cn.l, MW bt .. plltrnunl, 
$5100 (318)338-7213 

, ... Honda Civ-.;. Low rniiMgt 
A./C, AM'FM -tie Pncad to 
... (319)351..C358 

VOLVOSIII 
Stat Molora has !he largest aelec:· 
lion ol l'(e-owned llolvOa In ... 1-
tm Iowa We WIIIYIIIIY and HIV· 
ICe what WI Hit 3.39-1705 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid IO< junk c:ara. 
trucks Call 338-7821 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT ALrfO 
SERVICE 804 Maiden Lane 
33&-.~554 European & ~ 
R:p::r Sj):c::l1sl 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
SHORT·TERM houlrng neede<l 
Wt era -lung hous.ng tor 1-2 
months 111 November and a-m
ber lor VISII'"!l IOenllStt lrom lht 
Czec:h RepubliC The rant 11 paid 
from a federal gram to the unlver. 
llty The accornmoclatiOIIa -
be IUI'rlllhed and wo!IWI wallting 
<IC\Jinca ol c:ampu1 Can 
(318)33$-n78 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ADnt5. Rooms Wlllung dis
tance to doWntown, 10m1 availa
ble now All ufd•b• peld 011· 
atraef per1<1ng M·F. 8-5 
(3111135 1-2178 

AVAILABLE ln'lrntdlltel~ We.st 
aode locaiiOI'I EliCh room haa 
aink. lndae and nliC:fliWBVI aharw 
bath $245 piul M!:lriC. Can 
Wendy at (319)354·2233 

CAT welcome, wooded Hlllng, 
good tadhtles, laundry, park•ng 
S235 ut~ot141S tncluded. (319)337-
4785 

CLOSE 10 Qlmput, good tiled 
roornt. lr.. laundry/ ulo!Jt1411, 
lulchen, Q\11411. $200( month Lany 
(319)358-9596 

CLOSE to campos. on bullona 
$2501 month plus ulilihll 
(31~)3$4-4281 

EXTRA large room. hllrdWoOd 
floora, latg41 wondowa, privata an
trance. ona .year IMse No pell, 
close. $300 (318)351-<)690 

LOCATED one block rrorn cam
Pill Includes lodge and miCrO
wave Shira bathroom S1anong 
at $255, all uhlotoes paid. Cal 
(319)354-2233 

MONTH-To-MONTH, nlrl8 month 
and one year IH•• Furnte1'141d 
or unfu,.hed Ca" Mr a,_-,, 
(318)337-eees Of ,,. out appllca
llon at 1165 South R~Wrllde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet. CloM. Mil 
furniShed. $285- $310. own beth, 
$365, uhh1141t •ncluded 338-<1070 

ROOM lor rem lor alUdent man 
Summer and FaH (318)337·2573 

ROOM, be41ublul, aaou trom 
Law, hoatork: houM. non-arnoklng 
woman. S500 inciUSIYI, (3tll)338-
1661 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE, non-arnol<er. M ·ln 
ult. Rent, ut1hlles, part of aalary 
338-7693. 

OWN room. $2751 month, CIA. 
W/0, yard, porch, OIW ahart wl 
1Wo other women. Avaolable Jm. 
medlalely (319)358-7661 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 

MALE. non-amokar Fum1shed 
room, ahate lu1chtn and bltn 
$165, indudn utllollte WID. 
Clean. q\llel. (319)351-6215 

SHARE two bedroom apar1men1 
~. Strtel $265 plua t/2 
.._ ...... ,, {3111)354-28431 3-41· 
8064. leav. meuage 

Leighton 
House• 

"A priva/~ dnnnitnryfnr Unii'I!Nity women ·• 

Leighton House offer full room and board contracts 
for the ac~dcmic year . 

Amenities include: 
• lea~ipdc\elopment program 
• excellent dimng ~ice 
• computer room 
• fitne$ equipment 
• beautifully fum1~hed hou'ie 
• "quier house" en\•ironment 
• privacy. safely, security 
• campu Viuulc and safe rides 

We ha\e openings for fall scmcsrer and rooms will be 
B\ a.ilable for early occupancy. For application information 
or an appomtment to tour the hOuse. plea.<ie call Diana or 

Kathy at 337-2020. 

Leighton House 
932 E. College Street, Iowa Ciry, Iowa 52240 

Vi 11 our website at www:\lcighthou~.com 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

CLOSE 10 caii!PUI. ont ~ 
and tllclency Own kllet>en .,. ~ra 
beth A1C $A10. $3.45 Rtftr9fl
c:aa rtQUired (319)337·3617. 

LARGE one btdrQOIII, dole-ln. 
hetd'WOOd loors. ta!IOdrv petking. 
water pard NO pem Available 101• 
mec:hately S500 (319)338·3914, 

ONE bedroom. r~e~r derltal buiJcl. 
,ng H1W paid $390 Avtolablt 
mlii-Dea""'''btr (319)341 ·5787 

TWO BEDROOM 

DOWNTOWN lf)8Jtmenl Heal 
and water paod Parltong avaotable 
Avll ble January 1al (318)358-
11549 

GORGEOUS two bedrQOIII. ona 
belhroum CIA. cilhwasher. i 
Irving ,_,., ttorage un~. an a 
IIIC<IS, on bua route Ava 
Novll!lller 1 S500I month lncan
IIVII may appry C!IU (319)337• 
7233 

TWO bedroom conaga on Iowa 
Rover $675. Ltasa end referen
cet req~ed (319)337·5158 

TWO BEDROOM 1owniiOrnM 
from $«9 Call j318)337-3103 

MOTORCYCLE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
CLEAH two bedroom c-. 10 
C8fflllW WIO. AIC, no~ S750 
Cal (3191338-0475 aftw 530p m 

FOUR --... 2·112 bait>

- · large ywd 11 blocQ .... ol Peotacrest. mtll month. A~ 
able~- No~ 
(31111'4*?49t 

URGE houM. ~. $800 
~;;-· pey • 13181845-

TWO bedroom COli8gt 01'1 Iowa 
A!VIr. S875 . lNM and ..-leren
Clel ~ 1319)337-515& 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FORECLOSED 
HOMES 

Low 04' SO downu 
Government and bank 

repos! Ftnancing ava'~blt ! 
Local Irs lings, 

1·800-50,., m ext 4207 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
·14x70. lh<H b8d<Oom. one 
bllh<Oom S I 8 .1100 
2000 
·21•« ""' '*"-"· two balhroom. $33 900 
Hortchtl"* Enterprl- Inc. 
~~-5985 
Hazlelon. Iowa 

REAL ESTATE 

C0\1E DISCOVER 
QUITE FRlENDLV 

CO\LI\1UNITI' UVINt 
Ar WESTERN IIJLLS 

MOBILE 110\1E 
F..S'I TES 

• located 111 370 I 2nd Stree 
Hwy 6 W. Coralvrlle 

• lar}!e )ol, nwun: 
ground... 

• Sturm oJtehcr & ~mung 
o.tn:n 

• Ctty ~ -.ervK.-t 
• C'kl'iC 10 new C'ornl Ridge 

Mall, h();.pital\ • Th.: 
l:m\mrty ollln'a. 

• Pool & Recmmonatarea., 
• Community buikbng & 
laundry f, 1hliC'o 

• l·ull time on ~ite offiCl' & 
marntcnanct o.~;~ft . 

• Neighborhood ~iltch 
program. 

• C'oon11y at1T10\phcre \l.lth 

ctty coo'enience-.. 
• Double & ~1ngle lob 
available. 
CutTent n:nt promotion 

on nc\\.er home-.. 
CALL FOR ALL THE 

DETAILS. 
319-645-2662 (local) 

MON .• FRf. lt-5. 

1992 CBR 800 F2 
Excellent conchtion. 
Black, purple, red. 

Low miles. $3,599/080. 
Call. 319-551-9980. 
Great for campus! 

1995 DODGE 
NEON 

Repossessed 
White, automat1c, air, 

sunroof, cruise, AMIFM 
cas~tte. $3,900. 

~9-1002. 

1993 
TOYOTA MR2 
86K, power every· 

thing, air, tih, cruise, 
keyless entry. Clean! 

$8,100. 
Call354-7306 . 

Extended warranty, 
automatic, 70K miles, 
blue. good condition, 

CD, $5,800. 
Call 887-6861 . 

Repossessed 
R~. 6 cyl. automatic, 

cruise, cassette, power 
windows/locks. $9,200. 

339-1002. 

Reposseaed 
• • ••II!.· IWhlte, automatic, cruise, 

AUTO FOREIGN 

air, power locks/win
dows, AM/FM cassette. 

$6,200. 339-1002. 

1986 HONDA 
ACCORD 

Red, 84K, automatic, 
air, cruise, new AM/FM 

stereo and cassette. 
$2,200. 351-1942. 
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WWA (1·3, 0·1) 
Sept. 4 Nebraska L, 42-7 
I!Jt.f1 It IoWa ... l.17·10: 
Sept. 18 Northern Illinois W, 24-0. 

Oct. 2 at Michigan State L, 3-49 

• ........ ,, .... 
Oct. 16 at Northwestern 11:10a.m. 
OcU3 Indo· 1 
Oct. 30 at Ohio State 1:05 p.m. .. -.nora 1:05J'JII. 
Nov. 13 at Wisconsin 1:05 p.m. 

.20 .....,.. 1 :10-a.a 

iowastarters 

SE 5 Yamlnl Herron 
LT 72 Nelson Mo1oanetY 
LG 63 Bickford C. Brown 
c 67 Deal RE 98 Saidat 
RG 77 VanBrlesen OLB 97 Woods 
RT 74 Ctnraan LB 37 Davison 
TE 80 Flemister LB 54 Kam~man 
08 4 Reiners LC 11 Slalte!J: 
WR 6 Oliver ss 9 Bowen 
RB 46 Betts FS 10 Hall 
FB 31 Thein RC 2 Holman 

lastweek 
Iowa was blown out by Michigan 
State in Kirk Ferentz's first Big Ten 
game. The Spartans scored on their 
first five possessions and starting 
quarterback Bill Burke was pulled at 
the 8:00 mark of the second quar
ter. It was not pretty. 

Iowa 
HAWKEYES 

WEEKSIX 

vs 
Penn State 

NlnANY LIONS 
11:10 a.m. Saturday at Kinnick Stadium • TV: ESPN Plus • Radio: 96.5 FM and 800 AM 

.. •• r~,.#, .. Who has the edge? [( ~ DDiNsr • 

; though Jason Baker has had f linebackers are pre-season 
The two-headed monster of 
Rashard Casey and Kevin 
Thompson makes the Nittany 
Lion offense scary. The pair 
ranks 1-21n the Big Ten In pass
ing efficien-

By Mike Kelly =,:1· ! The pun,ers are equal, even ! The three Penn State starting 

I more opportunities to kick. ! Butkus Award candidates. i The quintessential coll99e foot· \Paterno is enough of an lntangi- \ lowa'sTim Dodge ranks first In ~ Iowa's defense Is rated last in 
l ball coach Joe Paterno Is sec· \ ble in itself, but Penn State has ~ the conference in kickoff returns, ~ the Big Ten. This one Is not 

cy. There 4 
are just so 
many 
weapons. _ . 

i.·,,,:'::'=,,, ond to none. ! had two weeks to prepare for the j but last week the Hawkeyes gave 1 really close. 

4 1Hawkeyes,and 1 upa punt 

4
1 4 

j yes, they ar~ 4 l return touch- j 
:rated No. 2 1n : down. Penn : 
l the country. \ State by a \ 

· -· ; .... • l nose. · .... • l .... • 

Iowa leaders -- Att ... ... 11 .... 
Betts 76 326 4.3 I 81.5 
Thein 6 II 1.8 0 3.7 
CrockeN 12 10 0.8 I 2.5 
Total 128 318 2.5 3 19.5 
O{J(XJfltniS 201 978 4.9 6 244.5 .... Ellie. ...... 11Y .. .... 
Reiners 121.66 35-22-0.0 245 122.5 
McCann 84.58 55-25+0 280 140 
Total 95.81 93-47-1-D 525 131.3 
Opponents 14953 97-56-4-8 544 181.3 

IIIC:Ew.a ... y .. ... 11 A ... 
Kasper 9 90 10.0 0 30.0 
Yaminl 8 143 17.9 0 35.8 
Thein 8 53 6.6 0 13.3 
Flemister 7 78 11.1 0 19.5 
Bells 4 31 7.8 0 10.3 
Total 47 525 11.2 0 131.3 
Opponents 56 841 15.0 8 210.3 

DEfBIIE UT AT " .... lick lit. 
Bowen 31 12 43 4-12 1-9 0 
Kampman 22 12 34 2-11 2-11 0 
Herron 19 11 30 2-11 2-11 0 
Davison 16 12 28 3-10 1-5 0 

NmANYUONS 

!,,_:. le!IWfU I:!!IIMI "tm"'ffi1NW 
Total 2th 457.4 

111101f1t 1:!!11111 11t1!""1'M18 
Total 11th 210.8 

i Rushing 4th 195.2 

1.,',,, Passing 2nd 19126i'r.'21':!'.2:r.r.~r:'r.l' 
I•JtWf1f1:1lflf!1 l'lmufJftMI. 
Total 5th 343.0 
Rushing 8th 132.8 

Rushing 11th 79.5 
Pin ing 11th 131 .3 

•·!IU!f111:!!1111' fiUmfJftMI• 
Toll! 11th 454.8 
Rushing 11th 244.5 
Pan ing 11 th 210.3 Passing 8th 21 0.2 

In the spotlight: Starting slowly 
If one stays in the parking lot tai lgalting too long and misses the first part of the Iowa 
games this year, they have not missed much. So far this year Iowa has scored just three 
points In the first half. Here are the scores at halftime of each game. 
Opponent Score 

Iowa State 

Michigan State 

Penn Stateleaders - Att llet AVI TO Awg/11 
Me Coo 55 191 33 3 36.0 
Casey 31 190 44 2 27.4 
Harris 28 141 47 2 26.4 
Total 217 1152 45 13 196.4 
Opponents 195 828 34 .s 210.2 ..... Att-c.p-lnt-TO Yill , .. 
Thompson 72-<13·3-5 768 157.6 
Casey 41-32·1-5 519 103.8 
TO!al 115·76-5·10 1311 2622 
Opponents 148-82-9-7 1051 2102 

RECEIVIII ••• y .. A ... TO 
Fields t7 300 760 3 
Drummond t1 239 47.8 1 
Gilmore tO 120 24 0 1 
Total 76 1311 2622 10 
Opponents 82 1051 128 7 

DEFEIISE UT AT " Loll Sack lilt. 
Short 20 13 33 4-8 o-o 0 
Boyd 21 8 29 Q-0 o-o 0 
Adams t6 9 25 3-7 o-o 0 
Kurpeikis f6 6 24 6-33 5-31 0 

Aug.28 -· Sept. 11 ..... 
Oct. 25 . .. 
Oct 16 
Qat.23 
Oct.30 

SE 20 Drummond RE 37 Kur~lells 
ST 67 McKenzie DT 95 Fieisch!j 
SG 74 Caruso NT 73 Ken~ 
c 62 SQano lE 86 %mwn 
LG 51 Cole OLB 11 Arrklg!OII 
LT 78 Blick MLB 43 Short 

.. 
TE 89 Stewart OLB 31 Morrison 
QB 16 Thom~son Hero 4 Fox 
FL 2 Fields LC 27, Macklin 
TB 8 McCoo FS 6 Bo~ 
FB 25 Harris CB 19 King 

.. 

lastweek 
Two weeks ago, Penn State handled 
Antwaan Randle El and the Indiana 
Hoosiers 45-24. Joe Paterno was 
angry at his team tor QivinQ up big 
plays and put them through "a sec· 
ond preseason" during the bye 
week. 

Iowa looks to defeat Ohio State, Penn State Mets·Cubs games in 
Japan announced 

NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball finally 
made it official Thursday, announcing 
that the New York Mets and Chicago 
Cubs will play the first regular-season 
games outside of North America, open
ing next season in Tokyo. 

Giants, on March 29 and 30. 
Both teams are then off until April~. 

when the Mets play their home openr 
against San Diego and the Cubs play I 
the St. Louis Cardinals' opener. SOCCER 

Continued from page lB 
Big Ten leader with 28 points on 
12 goals and 4 assists. 

"We need to play good team 
defense and keep communicat
ing," Wickart said. "I can see the 
most being in goal so Til need to 
tell the defense what I see and 
what shots to prevent." 

Gabbert sees the importance in 

Rotation 
D.J.•s 

SATURDAY 

5crid 
Meatjack 

TUESDAY 

Mr. T. ExperienGe 
Ga1Jgite 

defense as well. 
"We need to outwork the other 

team. We need to be strong and stay 
focused and organized on defense, 
which we've done these past couple 
of games," Gabbert said. 

Iowa faces Ohio State Sunday, 
the lone Big Ten team the 
Hawkeyes defeated last year. 
Since that loss, the Buckeyes are 
16-4-3, including this year's mark 

of 8-2·2 and 3-1-1 in league play. 
The Buckeyes are led by midfield
er Katie Martorella. 

"We're preparing as if the teams 
will be similiar to last year's 
teams," junior Kate Walse said. 
"We have some things to work out, 
but we're coming together well." 

The Hawkeyes may not know the 
outcome of this weekend, but there's 
no shortage on emotion because the 

ow Open Until 2:00 A.M . 

8 BEERS ON TAP 
Including ... • Guiness • ESB 

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT 
(9-Cloae) (9-Close) 

$1.00 
Domestic 

Pints 

$2.00 
· Pints 

Guiness & ESB 

FREE PITCHER 
of Bud or Bud Light 
with purchase of 
14" pizza or larger 

$3.50 
Domestic Pitch ers 

2-4-lwells 
HAPPY HOUR 2:00-6:00 Every Day 

5Q¢Dg::~e 2for1~ S200G~~~ •• S ,,. .... " ..... ,.Kr .. .al'l·"'' • 

321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City • · 

2111owa Ave. 337-9107 

SEVENTH :FOLD 
Veith epecleJ guests: B Ia I y n e 

team knows what a win would 
mean for the Iowa program. 

"We're going for the first Big 'Thn 
'lburnament berth in school history. 
Clinching it at home would be pret
ty cool," Wickart said. 
Dt sportswriter Mellndl Mlwdstey can be reached 

at mellnda·mawdsleyCuiowa.edu. 

The two-game series will be in the 
Tokyo Dome, home of the Yomiuri 

As part of the trip, the Cubs will p\aJ 
exhibition games on March 27 at t!'t 
Yomiuri Giants and the Selbu Lions Ill 
following day. The Mets will play at til 
Lions on March 27 and at the Giants til 
next day. 

N~w Playing in Theatres Everywhere 
.. 
• 
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Dealers In Los Angeles, Illinois, Florida, New York 
and Nlssan of Iowa City will participate In an 

exclusive sales test. With high volume sales goals 
set, prices will be marked down like never before! 

Save thousands on every new, every model. 
This is a once a year event. Hurry for best 

selection! Available to the general public only, 
no prices will be advertised In fairness to local 
manufacture dealers In your area. Lenders will 
be on hand to provide low rate Be low payments 

financing. Appraisers will also be on hand · 
to offer top dollar for your trade. 

HURRY IN TODAY FOR 
THE BEST SELECTION! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WINTER MAINTENANCE : 

: ·. INSPECTION SPECIAL : 
No chlrfe with oil chlnt• 1 

I ~s, I 95 LUBI, OIL, FILTER 1 

*
.~ Complete CoolinG Systems I 

Pklt 1._ and CharGinG System Inspection 1 

I EXPIRES 10/29/99 I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
~I All Clfl plut tu. title 6 ""' ..... Sl,SOO·flllrllltN on Ill whlclet '"' se,ooo. 

~ ~!~~!cy~.!~ .. !!!'..!l!!!! 

A Word From the Editor 

Injured Hawks prove 
it's not all negative 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

,~ Any Iowa fan who has read a news pa
Y per or listened to a sports talk show on 

the radio in the past month knows it 
would be redundant for me to ramble on 
about how bad Iowa is this year. Or how 
Kirk Ferentz needs to recruit better 
players to keep the program from 
reverting back to the Iowa ofthe 1970' . 

While these topics are worth dis
cussing, and may be mo tly accurate, 
another column about the same i ues 
would not tell you anything you did not 
already know. 

As a journalist and a sports fan, it is 
easy for me to get jaded by the lack of 
success the team is having this year. 
However, there is always more than one 
side to every story, and the negatives 
are always counterbalanced by posi
tives, some of which are more obVIous 
than others. 

In this issue of Pregame , we proftle 
two players who had their football 
careers cut short by hijuries beyond 
their control. Vernon Rollins is a line
backer who had the potential to play in 
the NFL before a pair of knee surgerie 
ended his playing career. 

He tried valiantly to come back and 
be a Hawkeye; the NCAA even granted 
him a sixth year of eligibility. 
Unfortunately, his knees would not hold 
up well enough for him to return to hi 
old form. 

Instead of giving up and passively 
biding his time until his cholarship ran 
out, Rollins is now a student a si tant 
coach with the program. 

Ryan McCormick endured a imilar 
knee injury and is now a student a i · 
tant as well. 

These two players exemplify the prin
ciples of determination and persev r
anee that college football teache a play· 
er in an ideal setting. 

Stories about college football ofT the 

In the midst of a bombardment of 
stories that deal with how poorly a 
team play in defeat or how dishon· 
est a program had to be to win a 
championship, wries like Rollins' 
and McCormtek' are an oasis in 
the desert of negativtt . 

field often deal with the y tern's hoper· 
fection and with ju t cause. Academic 
dishone ty in th colle ranks goes 
against all th ocial more that the 
American public ha for it athletes. 

In th mid t of a bombardment of sto
rie that d al with how poorly a team 
play in de(! at or how di hone t a pro
gram had to be to win championship, 
tori like Rollm ' and McCormick's 

are an o i of good n w in the desert 
of negativity. 

So wh n you watch the Hawkeyes 
play P nn tat play on aturday, 
r m mber to th game for the good 
as w 11 th bad. the game for 
what 1t i in i pure t form: a group of 
peopl working tog th r to achieve a 
common g l. 

Ev n in th fac of discouragemen~ 
r memb r th stori of guy like 
Vernon Rollin and Ryan McCormick, 
and think about xactly what it i that 
draw u to coli g football on 
Saturday for thr month out of the 
y ar. 
01 Pregame co·ed1tor Mike Kelly can be reached 11 mwkel

~blue weeg ulowa edu 
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In the midst of a bombardment of 
stories that deal with how poorlJ a 
team play in defeat or how dishon· 
est a pr; gram had to be to win a 
clwmpionship, wries like Rollins' 
£md McCorrruck' are an oasis in 
the desert of negatiuity. 

field often deal with th y tern' imper· 
fection and with just cause. Academic 
dishon ty in the colle e ranks goes 
against all the ocial more that the 
American public ha for i athletes. 

In th mid t of a bombardment of sto
rie that d al with how poorly a team 
play in de£ at or how dishonest a pro
gram had to be to win a championship, 
stori lik Rollin ' and McCormick's 
are an oasis of good new in the desert 
of n gativity. 

So wh n you watch th Hawkeyes 
play P nn tat play on aturday, 
remember to th game for the good 
a w 11 a th b d. th game for 
what it i in 1 pure t form: a group of 
p pl working tog th r to achieve a 
common goal. 

Ev n in th fa of di courag men~ 
rememb r the ton of guy like 
Vernon Rolhn and Ryan McCormick, 
and think about xacUy what it is that 
draw us to coli ge football on 

lurday for th month out of the 
y ar. 
01 Pregame to·ed•tor Mlkt Kelly ~n be reached at ml¥ke~ 
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Mawd ley, R bert Yarborough, Troy 

t, Rene, Mander , Juli Krau e, 

, Mary chultz 

'"I asked the cellular salesguy about long distance. 
He said it's absolutely free. As long es all your 
friends live real close by!" 

Friday, October 8, 1999 - The Daily Iowan- PREGAME - 3 

It's about time somebody cleared things up around here. 

The Sprint PCS Free & Clear Plan 
Free long distance. Clear nationwide calling. 

Sprint PCS built the only all-digital, aii-PCS nationwide network from the ground up, serving more than 
280 major metropolitan areas. And now, with the Sprint PCS Free & Clear Plan, you get free long distance 
from anywhere you call on our network. 
• Get 500 minutes. good for both local and long-distance calling, for just 

$50 a month. 
• No annual contracts required and First Incoming Minute Free for 

worry-free calling. 
• Includes features like Voicemail and Caller 10 that work the same way 

wherever you go on our network." 
So hear the difference today. 

The clear alternative to cellular."' 

as little as 

A DIME 
anytime 

Sprint Pes· 
To find out more or to order your phone with free delivery, caii1-800-480-4PCS, visit www.sprintpcs.com or stop by one of the locations below: 

.... PCICetnn: 
Czech Square Mall 
o4330 Cuch Lane, A6 
Cedar Rapids 

o4S20 Univenhy Ave., Suite 120 
(Wen of Valley Wat Mall on Univeniry) 
Wen De. Moines 

~ lhe Sprint Store At 
~ RadloShack. 

A """Pittt ltlrt-nt of tht '""'' ••J "·" '""""' ol rht lpriot 11\.a ''" • Clftr Pion It t¥olloblt In tht Sprint PC5 Cloar end Slmplt Font Gu1dr. Plont moy br ccwnblntd with Sprint roo idrnriol lona-dloronco promoriono end 
"'' ""'ht ...... In c""loncto"" wooh umon uth.r r,_i_, 41 .... nll 01114 -ttt11. Tht -iOfltl plono for"" and 17U oro a .. ilablt J•lr 11. 1999. throuah Soptrmbrr 6, 1999. Sprint PC5 Add·a-Phont '" io no< .. allablt on 
'"" J5U ,_iOMI pion ~fftt m ror•mon••• r•ct '"11,.., ......... • tffkltn< uw ellcKI_... 111inum. lncluolod lllln••tt oro- •oad fOr ullt,..,. while -min1 off cht Sprinc POi nocionwlde ne<wotk. w""cher local or lona 
''''l•nn lprlttt PCibutiMtt rl•n• m•t' '-"·J''"" 1ft 1 bvtlMM ttprntttteriw. ltt.,jtn to (rt'dlt lppt'0¥81. ltMtiu of'Sprhu PCS Frn lr CINr Pl1n cone in~ eslon~ 11 y® •~ • Ct.lltonwr on char plaA. Cl999 Sprinr Sp«truM 
L P All riehll ctH ...... lpflftl, Jrrinc PI"~ •n cho dio ........... art rt&i ....... , ............. eflprln< C..lllollk .. iofta Cempony L.P., •M<I •ndor ll<rnle. Sprin< PC5 Phone loa <nde..,.rk of Sprinc Comm•nicoc lono Compony L.P. 
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In the first of a two .. part series,Pregame 
co .. editor Mike Kelly selects his picks for 
Iowa's All .. Century offense. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

As the century winds down, 
The Daily Iowan takes a look 
back at some of the players 
that have passed through Iowa 
City and graced the Paris of 
the Prairie with some great 
memories and many outstand
ing plays. 

In this two-part series, we 
will look at the players that 
have transcended the game of 
football and have become part 
of the state's collective psyche. 

Even though they only 
played for the Hawkeyes for a 
few years, the impact these 
players left in the history of 
Iowa football will last far 
longer than their playing days. 

Here is the All Century 
Offensive Tham. 

Quarterback 
Whenever someone men

tions the glory days of Iowa 
football, they are probably 
thinking of the mid-80s, when 
Hayden Fry came north from 
Texas and revitalized a dor
mant Iowa program. 

No player captured the spir
it of Hawkeye rebirth quite 
like Chuck ..---~..,---
Long ('85). 

From 
1982-85, 
L o n g 
carved out 
his name 
among the 
most elite 
to ever 
play at 
K i n n i c k . long 
He was 

· the first quarterback to ever 
throw for 10,000 yards in a 
career, was a three-time all
Big Ten selection and was the 
runner up to Bo Jackson in the 
closest Reisman Trophy race 
ever. 

He led the Hawkeyes to a 
10-2 record in 1985, the great
est season of Hayden Fry's 20 
year reign. 

"He has uncanny accuracy, 
he's intelligent and has great 
poise," Fry said of Long. "He is 
destined for greatness." 

Running backs 
He epitomized what a col

lege football player should be 
and became a legend for it. 

Excelling in both the class
room and the playing field, 
Nile Kinnick ('39) is Iowa's 
only Heisman trophy winner. 
He was also senior class presi-

1l8, , L 

dent and a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

No other Hawkeye will ever 
wear his No. 24 again. Kinnick 
was an Iowa legend who was 
the easiest selection to the All
Century team for The Daily 
Iowan. 

"Everyone says how much 
better players are today," 1939 
team captain Erwin Prasse 
said. "Sure, but I'd say Nile 
could have played anywhere. 
He'd find a way to play." 

Sedrick Shaw ('96) also 
makes the 
list. It is 
hard to 
d e n y 
Iowa's all
time lead
ing rusher 
a place 
am.ongst 
the greats. 

Shaw is __ --1....____._ 
Iowa's all- Shaw 
t i m e 
leader in rushing yards with 
4,156, and is tied for the lead 
in career touchdowns with 33. 

'He's a gutsy kid," former 
Iowa quarterback Matt 
Sherman said. "He gives 100% 
everyday. Sedrick's one of a 
kind." 

Ends 
In his four years at Iowa, 

Tim Dwight ('97) gained leg
end status that rivaled 
Kinnick. 

The Iowa leader in receiving 
yards and consensus All
American became a hero for 
his fearless style of play on the 
field. He exemplified his own 
ideals for ..--------. 
w h a t 
makes a 
good foot
ball player. 

"A good 
player has 
to have no 
fear," 
Dwight 
said. "I 
think a lot Dwight 
of guys in football are reckless . 
That's how you have to be, 
with a little stability too. Just 
a little." 

The Iowa City native was a 
two-sport standout, who came 
back to run track at Iowa even 
after he signed a contract with 
the Atlanta Falcons. He is cur
rently on the Falcons' roster as 
a receiver and kick returner. 

was a two 
time All· 
Pro elec· 
tion with 
the New 
England 
Patriots. 

Cook's 
numbers 
never told 
the whole Cook 
story of 
his worth to th team, though. 

"He's a combination of 
verything you see in a great 

athlete," Fry said. "He could 
have been a linebacker or a 
defensive end: 

Quinn Early wa a hard per· 
son to leave off of th team. H 
holds the Iowa record for most 
reci ving touchdowns in a a· 
son, with ten. He has eJ\joyed 
a solid pro career with San 
Diego, New Orleans, and 
Buffalo. 

• By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

Some things just weren't 
meant to be. Doug Miller's 
football career is one of those 
things. 

Just as the senior defensive 
back was beginning to realize 
the potential that he pos· 
ses ed coming out of Mt. 
Pleasant High School in 1994, 
his Hawkeye career came to 
an abrupt end due to a dislo· 
cated right knee, suffered 
while downing a punt against 
Northern lllinoi Sept. 18. 

With his back to the goal 
line, Miller planted his leg and 
prepared to down a Jason 
Baker punt. Hi left shoulder 
took a hit from a Huskie 
defender, and boom, the leg 
gave out, ending hi season, 
and probably hi career. 

"When I looked at it, I knew 
there was something wrong," 
Miller said. "It didn't look 
right, and as soon a I looked 
at it, I got thi ick feelmg in 
niy stomach." 

Trainers helped Miller onto 
his back and popped the knee 
back into joint, and he was 
loaded onto a motorized cart 
and taken out of Kinnick 
Stadium a a player for the 
last time. Mill r aid th pain 
in his kn wa inde cribable, 
but the pain of leaving his 
teammates wa wor e. 

"I couldn't look at my team
mate ," Mill r aid. "I don't 
have a reason why. 1 was 
up et, angry, I wa 
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Fallen Hawkeyes 

A career cursed by bad luck 
• By Greg Wallace 

The Daily Iowan 

Some things ju t weren't 
meant to be. Doug Miller's 
football career is one of those 
things. 

Just as the senior defensive 
back was beginning to realize 
the potential that he pos
sessed coming out of Mt. 
Pleasant High School in 1994, 
his Hawkeye career came to 
an abrupt end due to a dislo
cated right knee, suffered 
while downing a punt again t 
Northern lllinois Sept. 18. 

With his back to the goal 
line, Miller planted hi leg and 
prepared to down a Jason 
Baker punt. His left shoulder 
took a hit from a Huskie 
defender, and boom, the leg 
gave out, ending hi eason, 
and probably hi career. 

"When I looked at it, I knew 
there wa something wrong," 
Miller said. "It didn't look 
right, and as soon a I looked 
at it, I got this sick feeling in 
my stomach." . 

Trainers helped Miller onto 
his back and popped the knee 
back into joint, and he was 
loaded onto a motonzed cart 
and taken out of Kinnick 
Stadium a a player for the 
last time. Miller said the pain 
in hi kn wa: \nd scribable, 
but tbe pain of leaving his 
teammate wa wor . 

"I couldn't look at my team
mate ," Miller aid. "I don't 
have a rea on why. I was 
upset, angry, I wa saying, 

Brian RayfThe Dally Iowan 
Doug Miller covers his face alter being Injured during Iowa's game against NIU Sept. 25. Miller dislocated his right knee on the play. 

why clid this happen to me?" 
Miller was taken across the 

street to University Hospitals, 
where his evening took on a 
more serious tone. When a knee 
is dislocated, the entire joint can 

be damaged, including the 
a:rteries that CIUTJ blood to the 
lower leg. University of 
California-Davis running back 
Sam Paneno bad his right leg 
amputated below the knee Sept. 
20 after dislocating his knee in a 
game 9 days earlier. Paneno 
crushed arteries, disrupting 
blood flow, and necessitating the 
amputation. 

"I consider myself real lucky 
after I heard that," Miller 
said. "When I was in the emer
gency room a:fter I left the 
field, they were running a lot 
of tests on my leg. They said 
that 'they were trying to save 
my leg right now'. I didn't 
have a clue to how serious this 
injury really was. They said 
that if it hit my artery, I could 
have lost blood flow. They kept 
me overnight, and I couldn't 
sleep at all." 

Ironically, Miller wasn't 
even supposed to be playing 
against Northern Illinois. He 
had dislocated his shoulder 
Sept. ·11 playing Iowa State, 
and was expected to be out for 
several weeks. He was cleared 
two days before the game. 

The injury brings a sad close 
to a career filled with what 
might have been for Miller. He 
bad a decorated career at 
Mount Pleasant High School, 
where he was a BlueChip and 
SuperPrep All-American run
ning back, as well as being 
named to the Des Moines 
Register elite all-state team. 
Miller rushed for 3,875 yards 
and 61 touchdown• in his high 
school career. 

He. was never able to get sig
nificant playing time in the 
crowded Hawkeye backfield, 
and was moved to defensive 
back during spring ball in 
1999. He had gotten a chance 
to play at free safety, and was 
proving himself well before 
the injuries occurred. 

His teammates sympathize 
with Miller. 

"It's no fair because he's a 
senior," fellow safety and 
friend Matt Bowen said. "This 
is Doug's last year playing 
football and it's over like that. 
You miss him out on the field. 
Look at him- be's limping 
around, be just got 
married,it's no fair for him." 

All of the people in Miller's 
life have come to his aid. He 
was married this summer, and 
his wife, family, and team
mates have helped him 
through the agony. 

"My wife's been great," 
Miller said. "We have talks 
about it every night about try
ing to keep my spirits up. 
Mter the Michigan State 
game, I went up there with the 
team, and it hurt so bad 
standing on the sidelines. I 
wanted to get in there so bad, 
and I came home and was 
upset, not only because we 
lost, but because I wanted to 
play so bad, and I knew the 
season was over for me." 

Miller said be has received 
many phone calla and visits 
from concerned teammates. 
"You see a guy running 
around on the field, .and then 
. you go and see him on the 

couch, with his leg in the air 
all wrapped up, with a sad 
look on his face, you do every
thing you can for the person," 
Bowen said. "The simplest 
thing, or the biggest thing, you 
do it, because you know he'd 
do the same for you." 

Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 
couldn't have been more dis
appointed about Miller's situ
ation. 

"It's heartbreaking," 
Ferentz said. "You hate to see 
players get hurt. It's the worst 
thing in coaching, and it's the 
worst thing players experi
ence. Then, when it happens 
to a guy in his fifth year, it's 
just a shame. He's a great kid. 
A team leader, a great guy, and 
it's really sad." 

After a career that may not 
have lived up to the expecta
tions be bad when be signed 
his letter of intent, Miller is 
surprisingly positive. He real
ized that there is more to col
lege than just football, a les
son that has served him wen. 
the past three weeks. 

"A lot of people have their 
own opinions about bow I did 
here, but I wouldn't trade this 
for anything," Miller said. "I 
came here, I've bad the time of 
my life. The friends I've made 
here, I met my wife here. The 
overall experience, if I had it 
to do all over again, I wouldn't 
trade it for anything. The only 
bad thing h,appened was this 
injury, but otherwise I've had 
a very successful career here." 

01 COilreoamt editor Grit Welllce can be 
reached at owalllceOblue.weeo.uiowl.edu . 
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OPEN 11 A.M. TO 2 :30 A.M. DAILY 
- . 'til 3:00 a.m. Fr~day & Saturday 

517 South Rlveraide Drive, Iowa City 

3 3 7-6 6 7 7 
tomato 68UCe 
basil pe6to 
olive oil & garlic 
bean & garlic 
alfredo 

l\19Qt& 
pepperoni 
eau6age 
ham 
chicken• 
56Q chicken• 
mestl?alle 

•nchoviee 
erout11.1 beef 

C(uss 
mozzarella 
white cheddar 
Monterey jack 
goatch~&t 

f.$mrAm 
rlcotta 

bleu chee6e 
f~ 

Parmesan 
Fontlna• 

11~ 
artichoke hearte• 
freeh EJarllc 
jalapefloe 
ollvee·111ack or Efr"een 
onlon6·retJ or yellow 
sun dried tomstoee• 
roasted peppers 
muehroome 
im>ccoll 
esuerkraut. 
~eplant 
spinach 

ereen peppere 
tomato elicee · 
zucchini 

medium 12"(feelJe 2-~) 
large 16" (fceeAe 4+) 
c;alzone (fcede 2·3) 
ellcee(~h) 

"-•• $7SO $1.00 
$9SO $1.50 
$7.50 $1.00 
$2.00 $.25 

•eounte,. two toppln,e • Free Delivery 

Weer.dya~ 
caeh and local chec;lce • 
$&.00 minimum delivery 

24-12 oz. cans 

+deposit 

Busch & Busch Light 

$ 99 
24-12 oz. cans +deposit 

Reg. $2.19 

I When Delta Tau Delta 
~t its charter, the Ul 
turned to the student 
OOdy to fi ll Herky's suit. 

IJIIIIIyl'
The Dally Iowan 
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Tailgating/the New HerkYs 

rHEGAME Alcohol .. free tailgate turning Hawkeye heads 
J.. '' Im~8 I A lot for people who ~hanpng this culture takes meets with other universities 

B
~t?f..j . . . bme. across the country who have 
P"~ WISh to tailgate Without The tai_lgate offers free food similar p~oj~ts to discuss new 

~rinking is gaining popu- and muste. For the first two ideas to li101t the use of alcohol 8 m D 0 0 home games of the season, the among students, Phye said. 
~rity on Iowa game days. tailgate has drawn close to The non-alcoholic tailgate has 

ly .,_ Shoen 400 people ·each Saturday, not been very quick to catch on 
nu~ Schwartz said. at other universities because 

The Dally Iowan The Stepping Up Project of the history of the relation-
------------------------------, 

FREE PI~nt of Beer Ill Tailgaters who fill the park- was t>tarted in 1997 behind ship between alcohol and 
ing lots surrounding Kinnick the leadership of Pat sports, she said. 

th 
L _ _ 1 Stadium on Saturday may Ketcham, coordinator of Katie Banowetz, UI junior, 

wi purcroo;e ~ : find hope in the fact that that Health Iowa. The program agrees that drinking before 

f M It 
' ~ 

: while Iowa's offense will prob- gained financial-support when Iowa football games is part of o enu em. u 11 1

1 ably remain cold, so will their the UI was one of 10 universi- the tradition and thinks it will 
- With coupon • Available game days only·---J beer. tie to receive a Robert Wood be a hard thing to change. She 
ll•t-atn • catering A,118IIIIMIII It has become a ritual for Johnson Foundation grant, got her first taste oftailgat~g ·············•11 Iowa fans to tart their one of the nation's largest when she went to a game with Saturdays by grilling food and health care philanthropies. her boyfriend while she was !--------------.. ! drinking alcohol, a tradition The Stepping Up Project is a still in high school, and was 

that one group is trying to coalition of community and surprised with the number of 
change. university groups who are people drinking beer in the 

The Stepping Up Project eeking to reduce the second parking lots. Now, she under-
bas been sponsoring a non- hand effects of alcohol con- stands why so many students 
alcoholic tailgate in hopes of umption, said Julie Phye, drink before games. 
putting Hawkeye fan ' focu director of the project. "Tailgating is just a time to 

FILE 
Members of Delta Upsilon fraternity tailgate before a 1997 game. 
The Ul has begun a alcohol-free lot tor those who wish to tailgate 

+deposit 

baek on Iowa's offense instead "We want students to be with your friends and have 
of the keg, said Jana respect others who choose not a couple of beers," Banowetz 
Schwartz, a member of the to drink," Phye said. "The said. "I think students may 
Stepping Up Project. alcohol free parking lot is just stop by the alcohol-free tail-
'Drinking beer ha b n one of seven parking lots. gate but then move on to the 

part of the culture with foot- People are still welcome to other tailgate parties that are 
ball games," Schwartz said. drink in the other lots, but we serving beer." • 
'11lat is the way things hav wanted an atmosphere where If students just choose ~ 
always been done and what drinking is not prevalent." stop by the. alcohol-free tail-
people are us d to eing. The UI Stepping Up Project gate on thetr way to a beer 

run, that is fine with Phye-as 

without drinking. 
long as they don't give others 
who choose not to drink a hard 
time. Through games and 
music, The Stepping Up 
Project hopes to show that it is 
still possible to have fun and 
socialize without alcohol, Phye 
said. 

The non-alcoholic tailgate 

can be found in the parking lot 
south of Slater Residence Hall 
·at the corner of Melrose 
Avenue and South Grand 
Street. Free food and music 
will be provided two hours 
prior to game time. 

01 sportswriter Troy Shoen can be reached 
atshoen@blue.weeo.ulowa.edu. 

UI students bring Herky the Hawk to life 
I When Delta Tau Delta 
lost its charter, the Ul 
turned to the student 
OOdy to fill Herky's suit. 

lyllellyl"-
The Daily Iowan 

For many y ar , th Iowa 
lllascot Herky th H wk h 
been a larg part. of Iowa 
sports. Form rly, Ul fraternity 
Delta Tau Delta uppli d th 
lllen that ftll d H rky' co • 
tume, but wh n th frat rnity 
lost its charter la t y r, th 
Jl08ilion wa open d up lo any 
U! student who wan d to try 
out. 

The Iowa athl lie d p rt
lllent held try-ou for th fir t 
tUne in 40 y Ia t May and 
bu- new H rkys w r cho n: 
~e And r on, Mlk 
Huguelet, J ff L nch, and 
Carrie MacDonald. 

b 
'Being H rky tfl uch 

laat," Anderson id. "I • 
~:~Y like playin with th 
OIU8. They are so much fun 
llld so cute. That I pr ably 
lllleofthe bet things." 

After being ch n a 
Heriya, th r pr s ntativ a 
lttended a rna cot c mp. r 
50 college studenta from 11 
1Croea the U .. attended tb 
~p, repreeenting around 25 
'llllerent maeco . Th m • 
~learned how to u prop , 
~to get into character, stay 
Ill character and bow to per· 
form a follies dan . 
'mle camp) was on f th 

crazie t and funniest things 
I've ever done, • MacDonald 
said. 

On of the most difficult 
thing about acting as Herky 
i that the mascot is not 
allowed to speak. Even if 
omeone a ks the· mascot a 

qu tion, the person inside the 
co tume i not allowed to 

nawer. For MacDonald, this 
prov to be a difficult task 
ince wh n out of the uniform 

sh talks and laughs a lot. 
According to Huguelet, 

anoth r difficult aspect of 
being a mascot i trying to be 
funny without getting to use 
any facial expression. 

"You have to learn to use 
body language a your main 
xpr ion, yet still be funny 

for tb crowd," Huguelet said. 
Som of the Herkys have 

alr ady had funny experiences 
tbi fall. During the Michigan 

ta game on October 2, 
MacDonald found herself run
ning out of the tunnel and 
onlo th field with her eyes 
ompl tely covered. The ban

dana h was wearing under 
h r mask sUpped down, and 
wh n h jumped into the air, 
sh gain d her sight long 
nough to realize she wu com

pi ly urrounded by the foot
ball team. She had to leave the 
fi ld in ord r to fix her ban
dana. 

H ugu let alt10 had an inter
ling xperience during the 

Northern Illinois game on 
ptember 18th. 
"I was standing in the 

Brett Roaeman!The Dally Iowan 
New Hartly lhe Hawb Angle Anderson, JeH Lynch, Carrie MacDonald pose with fellow mascot 
(In costume) Mike Huguelet Thursday afternoon. 
Northwest endzone and some making sure that Herky is at 
lady came by and pinched my the events. 
ass," said Huguelet. "Then she Herky has many varied 
turned around to the section duties, so there is a lot to elijoy 
behind me and yelled, 'Heyl about the job. Everyone has a 
Herky has a nice ass!"' favorite part of being the most 

Lynch is captain of the recognizable part of Iowa ath
Herkys and is in charge oftak- letics. 
ing care ~f transportation and Anderson likes the excite-

ment of being part of the 
Hawkeyes, and Lynch likes 
helping out the crowd. 

"I try and get up into the 
stands and mingle with the 
people," said Lynch. "That way 
it is not like they're looking 
down at me the whole time. I 
like to be part of the crowd." 
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The first desktop 
supercomputer. 

Introducing the revolutionary new Power Macr G4. With the G4 
processor's Velocity Engine, this i the first desktop computer to achieve 

upercomputer levels of speed- up to twice as fast as the fa. test 
Pentium Ill-based PC.• Come experience it today at your neare t re ·eller. 

ITS Sales 
107 South Lindquist Center 
www. uiowa. ed u/its/pcsales 

335-5454 

Authcrizcd Redler 

'lu c./¥ · mttf /'luo.h1• k"oo.> Ct•m .wli!•ft#II(HII•• ''' .VI llJ..ohillt'<'/1\" II"' . yyoA•/o~J I• tllo~l~c"'' lmtk'l'""* 111111/l•l\'t lkh mw/11• 
h .. /11 /·)~{1/Vt/IV lllltk'HIIIi•llj . V'(JdoHI~JIIIVI flit 

• 

!Vl4~'!~q MUFFLER 
Tames the roarr And a lot more. 

sNO\N , At Our New Location - 606 S. Riversid~ 
/' 

FREE Muffler installation while you wait. 
No appointment necessary. 

I I • I 

I 

Injured Ha 
When Vernon Rollins and 
McConnick were unable t 
football any longer, they t 
student coaching. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Kirk Fer ntz 
said watching players g t hurt 
is the worst part of co ching. 
Injuries that shatter car rs 
and alter Jives are grim side 
effects of the glory that sur
rounds college football. 

Student assistant coaches 
Vernon Rollins and Ryan 
McCormick know about the e 
things all too well. Both uf
fered knee injuries that ended 

LIFETIME WARRANTED MUFFL A their Iowa careers- a a play-
• Complete under car aervlc • 4 wh I alignment er. 
• Foreign & domestic muffl rs • hocks & Struts Instead of cutting ofT ti 
• Disc & drum brake servfc • Tr II r hitches with the team and fini hing 
• CV lnJrat• ~iiii;':;r.;;iiiii;;~l out their degree as an ver-

.&!!b! I" age student, Rollins and 

338 6 7'85 McConnick have stayed s part 
• ll B~!i!!I,...;!II!J of the Iowa footbaJJ team as a 

L_:Ke:n!.:Vs:/e:n:tl:n:e,~M:a:n:a~ge:r:__!~~~~~~~~~~ student assistant coach . "' did not want to sit in the 
stsnds or be watching g me 
at home on TV," Me orrnick 

~--.. said. '"I'hi11 job is better than 

2208 N. Dodge St., Iowa City • (319) 3-4 1-8332 

Present your Hawkeye 
football stub any night 
of the week & we'll gi~e . . . 
YOU a COmplimentary In h •r , tl always Friday. 

appetizer. ---

staying on the sidelin s 
watching practice or reh hili-
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Vernon Rollins/Ryan McCormick 

Injured Hawkeyes direct energy to coaching 
When Vernon Rollins and Ryan 
McConnick were unable to play 
football any longer, they turned to 
student coaching. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 
said watching players get hurt 
is the worst part of co hing. 
Injuries that shatter car rs 
and alter lives are grim ide 
effects of the glory that sur
rounds college football. 

Student assistant coaches 
Vernon Rollins and Ryan 
McCormiek know about the e 
things all too well . Both suf
fered knee injurie that end d 
their Iowa careers- as a play
er. 

Instead of cutting off ti 
with the team and fini bing 

~ii'iiiio=.iiii~;M;;;;;:;~I out their degree as an aver
f' age student, Rollins and 

McCormick have stayed a part 
~;i;ii!i!ili.r.;iiif!jl of the Iowa football team as 

student assistant coache . 
"I did not want to sit in the 

stands or be watching game 
at home on TV," McCormick 

,---_.. said. "This job is better than 
staying on the sidelin 
watching practice or reh bili-

tate my knee. I have some 
input now." 

McCormick, the former 
Iowa long-snapper, blew out 
hi knee in a 1998 game 
against Northwestern, while 
Rollins fought valiantly to 
come back after he injured his 
knee in a 1997 game at Iowa 
State. The NCAA even grant
ed Rollins a sixth year of eligi
bility, but his knee did not 
hold up well enough for him 
to continue. 

Since playing again was not 
an option, the new coaching 
tafT asked them to become 

student assistants. 
"I feel badly for them not 

being able to participate," 
Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz said. 
"Both of those guys have been 
a great help." 

Ferentz said Rollins and 
McCormick are welcome addi
tion this year because of a 
NCAA mandate that eliminat
ed two graduate assistant 
positions. 

The main responsibilities of 

of Rollins and McCormick are 
similar; they just work with 
different positions. 

Rollins assists linebackers 
coach Bret Bielema with his 
players, while McCormick 
works with special teams 
coach Pat Flaherty. 

The two scour game films 
and meet with their coaches 
throughout the week. 
McCormick said his main job 
is preparing Iowa's special 
teams scout team to resemble 
that of the opponent that 
week. 

McCormick said even 
though they are not full-time 
coaches, the rest of the staff 
values their opinion. 

"I try to give them my two 
cents worth," McCormick said. 
"They respect what I say 
because of all the film I 
watch." 

This opportunity could be 
the gateway to a coaching 
career, if they want to do so. 

McCormick will graduate 
with a liberal arts degree in 
December and said he wants 
to pursue a non-football relat
ed profession, like sales. 

Rollins, on the other hand, 
graduated with a degree in 
elementary education and 
said he may want to become a 
coach someday. For him, there 
is no better place to start than 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
Punter Jason Baker used to receive the ball from former long snap
per Ryan McCormick. Now McCormick helps coach his section of 
the team. 
Iowa. 

"You have to start some
where," Rollins said of his 
coaching career. "It is always 
something you dream about." 

~orne Hawkeyes have not 
gotten used to seeing the duo 
without pads on. Ever since 
junior defensive end Anthony 
Herron has been in Iowa City, 
Rollins has been the gutsy 
leader of the Hawkeye 
defense. 

Herron said even though 
the role has taken some get
ting used to, both student 
assistants have become valu
able assets to the program. 

"It is an interesting adjust
ment seeing Vernon with a a 
little visor on, it has made for 
some jokes," Herron said. "But 
seriously, when they tell you 
something you should listen 
because they know football. 
Both Ryan and Vernon are 
dedicated and knowledge
able." 

McCormick said he spends 
most of his Saturdays in the 
press box with the rest of the 
coaches, but for the Michigan 
State game he was forced to go 
down to the sidelines due to 
overcrowding. 

When he was down on the 
sidelines, he said he felt a 
twinge of what might have 
been when he was there. 

"I really missed all the hoop
ing and hollering when I was 
down on the sidelines," 
McCormick said. "There is 
nothing like being a player. rd 
rather be a player." 

Rollins realized his football 
days could not last forever, but 
said the best part of his job 
was being around his team
mates and building a game 
plan that would lead Iowa to 
win. 

"You grow up, mature, and 
go on to do other things when 
you get done playing," Rollins 
said. 

01 Pregame co-editor Mike Kelly can be 
reached at mwkelly@blue. weeg.ulowa.edu 

THE ROLLINS FILE 
• Ranks 26 all-time in tackles with 
237, including 12 for losses 

• Honorable mention all-Big Ten 
award in 1997 

• Started first 27 games of Iowa career 

• First team high school all-American 
by SuperPrep, USA Today, Gatorade. 
New Jersey Player of the Year. 

• Graduated with a degree in 
Elementary Education 

THE MCCORMICK FILE 
• Long snapper for Iowa in 1997 and 
1998 

• Played one year at Valdosta State 
before transferring to Iowa 

• Mt. Pleasant native. High school 
teammate of Doug Miller. 
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24 PACK, 12 OZ. CANS 
MILLER, MGD REG. OR LITE OR 

Miller 
Lite Beer 

6 PACK, 1/2 LITER BO'ITLES 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

Coca-Cola 
Products 
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6. 75 OZ. ASSORTED 
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invitations 
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Quarterback Rashard Ca Y 
~ content with hi tatu on 
the Penn State footb 11 am. 

He currefltly bold th tit! 
<i backup quarterb k on th 
B~Ten's No. 1 team in oring 
oft'ense, passing fficl ncy and 
Plsaing offens and that is 
ill8t fine with him. 

"We run a two quart rback 
BYatem and I'm th econd guy 
to go in," Cas y, who i a r 'd· 
•hiii junior, 11aid. ·w don't 
know wbo will be playing most 
of the time. (It depends) on th 
now of tbe gam . I'm th 
•t.rter when I am out there." 

Through fiv gam 11 thi 
teuon, Casey ha compl ted 
32 of 41 pauee for 78 percent. 
He altc! ba11 five touchdown . 

kevin Tbomp11on, P nn 
State .. ~tarter at quarterback, 
• 43 for 72 iD pall ing at 59.7 
pen.t. The 11enior alao baa 
ht touehdowna through fiv 

Kmn Tllompat 
till BlgTenln l 
gamee. 

In the pree 
battled it out 
po~~ition, but 
away with 
Paterno baa 
changing bie 1 

•J<evin II t 
football team, 
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Quarterback Ra hard C 
~ content with hi tatu 
the Penn State footb ll m. 

He currefltly hold th tit! 
ci backup quarterb k on th 
B~Ten's No. 1 team in coring 

'otfenae, passing ffici ncy nd 
Plsaing offens ahd that is 
l118t fine with him. 

"We run a two quarterback 
B)'atem and I'm th ond guy 
to go in," Cas y, who i red
•biit junior, said. "W don't 
know who will be playing mo t 
of the time. (It depends) on the 
Ro. of th gam . I'm th 
~when I am out there." 

Through tiv gam s thi 
leleon, Casey ha compl ted 
32 ol41 puaea for 78 perc nt. 
He aleo baa five touchdowns. 

kevin Thomp on, P nn 
~·· •tarter at quarterback, 
• 43 for 72 in pea ing at 59.7 
.--t. 11M senior alto has 
ht touehdowna through five 

been able to have some suc
ce s. 

But he must be doing some
thing right because be has 
achi ved what few have or 
ever will accomplish. 

Hi 307-80..3 record in 33 
asons as head coach ranks 

first among active Division 1-A 
coach in total victories, and 

in winning percentage 
1 percent. 

' 1~9-1 bowl game record 
t best in college football 

and Paterno i8 one of only six 

1 hat~e been fortunate. 
Everybody has done weU at 
Penn tate. l chink that l 
inherited a good program 
With a lot of good foocball 
pla,m. _,., ....... , 
Penn State head football coach 

co ch s in NCAA history to 
r ach 300 victories overall. 

Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 
gr w up in Pennsylvania, and 
ha been a lifelong admirer of 
Paterno and the Penn State 

program. He thinks that 
despite Paterno's age, the 
72-year old coach is as fresh 
as ever. 

"He's sharp, he's into it, 
Ferentz said. "It's his true 
passion in life, and I 
don't see him chang
ing, either." 

Penn State 
quarterbac 
Rashard Casey 
agrees. 

"It is a great 
experience to 
play with a 
coach that has 
so many 
es from 
many people, 
Casey said. "He 
wants you to 
everything 
and doesn't care 
you get mad at 
him. He is 72 years 
old and is running 
around like one of us. His 
heart is still into it. That is 
why be is still coaching." 

This d~ation to coach
inc has resulted in the suc
cees of Nittany Lion football 
oYer the years, and success is 
what makes the record books. 
But one of the qualities so 
admired about Penn State 
football is the program's sta
·bility. 

The Nittany Lions have 
ranked in the Associated Press 
or United Press Incorporated 
top 20 26 of the past 33 years 
and in the top 10 twenty 

times. 
Penn State also has 

appeared in a bowl 
game almost every year 
since Paterno took over 

as head coach, some-
thing the 

Nittany Lions 
hope to 
accomplish 
yet again 
this sea
son. 

With 
44 let-

n g ' 
including 

1 9 
starters, the 
team plans on 
taking home 
Big Ten and 
national titles 
in Paterno's 
50th year. 

"We know it is 
his 50th year," 
Casey said. "But 
we know we are 
capable of being 
national champi

ons with the talent 
we have now. It 

would be SpeCial for 
coach Paterno if we 
get a national champi
onship in his 50th 

year." 
The team has com

piled a 5-0 record thus 
far in 1999 and is 

ranked No. 2 in the 

Courtesy Penn State sports information 
lntn Tbompaon, RM, hll split Ume with qu~erllacll Ruhard C.ey this seaon. Penn State leads 
lht Big Ten In p~~~ing lhll seaon. 
games. start Kevin because he has 

In the preaea110n, these two much more experience. If we 
battled it out for the starting go into a ballgame where we 
position, but Thompeon came expect somethtnr and get 
away with the job. And something different, Kevin is 
Paterno baa not considered in a better position to handle 
changing hie mind. aome of that stuff. When you 

•Kevin ia the leader of the are not sure what you are 
footbaU team,- Paterno said. •1 . goina to set, you prefer to 110 

with the more experienced 
quarterback. That is exactly 
what we are doing." 

Against Indiana Sept. 25, 
Casey racked up his best num
bers in his college career. He 
went 13 for 15 in passing for 
196 yards, had two touchdown 
passes and carried the ball 

nation with a schedule com
posed of five schools that won 
bowl games in 1998. 

Despite this success, 
Paterno has been hard on his 
players. 

"We haven't played well on 
either side of the football 
because we have made too 
many mental mistakes and 
too many foolish mistakes," 
Paterno said. "Offensively, we 
fumbled the ball. There are 
too many times that the ball 
has been on the ground. 'lb be 
fair, I would have to say that 
we have done the job that we 
have had to do defensively. We 
made the fourth and two stop 
when we had to make it. We 
blocked a field goal when we 
had to. Obviously, you always 
want to do better." 

Iowa will be the second con
ference opponent Penn State 
faces this season and Paterno 
isn't counting the Hawkeyes 
out. 

"You are in a tough league 
playing against people who 
are good football players," 
Paterno said. "In some cases, 
such as Iowa, they are very 
young in key spots and you 
never know when they are 
going to mature and all of a 
sudden rise up and play well. 
We are going out to Iowa at a 
tough stadium to play in. If 
Iowa has some success, this 
will be a tough environment 
for us." 
Dl sportswriter Lisa Colon no can be reached 

at lcolonno@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu. 

eight times for 66 yards. The 
262 yards of total offense was 
a career best for Casey. 

A 31-yard touchdown run 
and his 66 total rushing yards 
in that game were personal 
bests, and the most for a Penn 
State quarterback since 1991. 

Casey is taking this all in 
stride. Even though Paterno is 
set in his starting lineup, 
Casey wouldn't expect any- ' 
thing different right now. 
. "I've gotten a lot of quality 

playing time," Casey said .. 
"I've been in in the beginning; 
in crunch time. I've been out 
as much as Kevin has. 

"I have a lot of things to . 
improve upon and I need to do 
that with time. I have a long 
way to go to get where I need 
to be." 

In fact, starting hasn't even 
been much of a thought for 
Casey. He, along with the rest 
of the Nittany Lions, have 
their minds set on a national 
championship. 

"Right now I'm not worried 
(about starting)," Casey said. 
"My time will come. If it takes 
two quarterbacks to .get to e 
national championship, so be 
it." 

• 
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1999 Penn State NiHany Lions 
18 Askari Adams s Sr. 6·0 190 Camp Hill, Pa. 19 Anthony King CB Sr. 5·8 
11 LaVar Arrington OLB Jr. 6-3 233 Pittsburgh, Pa. 17 Chad Kroell QB Jr. 6·1 
57 lmani Bell DT .St. 6·4 296 Philadelphia, Pa. 37 Justin Kurpeikis DE Jr. 6-4 
35 Dave Benfatti FB So. 5-11 222 Green Pond, N.J. 83 Tyler Lenda TE Fr. 6-3 
68 Jason Bisson T So. 6-7 297 Pittsburgh, Pa. 91 R.J. Luke FB So. 6-3 
78 John Blick T Sr. 6-6 323 Saylorsburg, Pa. 27 David Macklin CB Sr. 5·9 
42 Mick Blosser FB So. 6-0 227 Harrisburg, Pa. 46 Russ Manney TB Jr. 5·10 
92 Rick Bolinsky DT Jr. 6-1 296 Mowry, Pa. 8 Eric McCoo TB So. 5-10 
6 James Boyd s Jr. 6·0 204 Chesapeake, Va. 30 Marcus McFee FB Jr. 5-10 
1 Bruce Branch WR So. 5-11 188 Richmond, Va. 67 Kareem McKenzieT Jr. 6-7 
66 Chance Bright T Jr. 6-7 301 Meadville, Pa. 22 Jeremy Miller CB Jr. 5-10 
86 Courtney Brown DE Sr. 6-5 270 Alvin, S.C. 28 James Millon DB Fr. 5-10 
87 Brian Brozeski WR Jr. 6-6 228 Blairsville, Pa. 75 Josh Mitchell G So. 6-4 
74 Jordan Caruso G Jr. 6-4 297 Medford, N.J. 31 Mac Morrison LB Sr. 6-1 
12 Richard Casey QB Jr. 6-1 197 Noboken, N.J. 9 ntcus PettigrewHero Sr. 6-0 
36 Mike Cerimele FB Jr. 5-10 238 Allentown, Pa. 41 Pat Pidgeon p Sr. 5-10 
51 Eric Cole G/C Sr. 6-5 300 Kennett Pa. 29 Ryan Primanti K Jr. 5-11 
13 Sam Crenshaw WR Jr. 6-2 210 Youngstown, 55 Greg Ransom G Jr. 6-2 
52 Maurice Daniels ILB Sr. 6·0 231 Alexandria, Va. 48 David Royer p So. 6·3 
77 lack Dillow c Fr. 6-2 235 Smithfield, Pa. 45 Jon Sandusky FS Jr. 5·9 
20 Eddie DrummondWR So. 5-9 182 Pittsburgh, Pa. ·4 Matt Senneca QB Jr. 6·3 
34 Omar Easy TB So. 6-1 242 Everett, Mass. 43 Brandon Short LB Sr. 6-3 
72 Gus Felder T Fr. 6-5 311 Philadelphia, Pa. 53 Rick Slater DL So. 6·1 
2 Chafie Fields WR Sr. 6-1 199 Philadelphia, Pa. 62 Francis Spano C Jr. 6·1 
21 Shamar Finney ILB So. 6-2 212 Shelby, N.C. 65 Rich StankewiczG Sr. 6·3 
95 David FleischhauerDT Sr. 6-3 273 Clemmons, N.C. 97 Brandon Steele LB Jr. 5·11 
14 Travis Forney K Sr. 5-9 164 Mill Hall, Pa. 80 Andrew Stewart WR Jr. 6·1 
4 Derek Fox Hero Sr. 5-11 197 Canton, Ohio 89 Tony Stewart TE Jr. 6·5 
40 Aaron Gatten OLB Sr. 6-1 232 Washington, Pa. 58 Eric Sturdlfen LB Jr. 6·2 
90 T.J. Gholston DE Fr. 6-3 289 Cincinnati, Ohio 47 Tyler Swenor WR So. 6·5 
85 John Gilmore TE So. 6-4 260 West Lawn, Pa. 16 Kevin ThompsonQB Sr. 6-5 
38 Nate Glunt LB Jr. 6-2 212 Grampion, Pa. 50 Gabe Tincher G Sr. 6·2 
3 Ron Graham OLB So. 6-2 246 Pittsburgh, Pa. 88 Jason Wallace DT Jr. 6-4 
25 Aaron Harris FB Sr. 5-11 226 Ex1on, Pa. 84 Garrett Watkins TE Jr. 6-3 
71 Joe Hartings G So. 6-4 265 St. Henry, Ohio 26 Leon Woolford DB So. 5·10 
81 Michael Haynes DE Fr. 6-3 256 Columbus, N.J. 
39 Justin Ingram LB Fr. 6·0 211 Clearfield, Pa 
69 Keith Jenkins T Fr. 6-3 327 Chardon, Ohio 
96 Bob Jones DE So. 6-5 262 Wadsworth, Ohio 
7 Corey Jones WR Sr. 5-10 170 Lancaster, Pa. 
10 Bhawoh, Jue CB Jr. 6-1 194 Chantilly, Va. 
82 Brad Karson TE So. 6-2 235 Oakland, N.J. 
73 Jimmy Kennedy DT Fr. 6-5 341 Yonkers, N.Y. 
94 Marc Kielmeyer DE Jr. 6-6 253 Westerville, Ohio 
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I debut 10 
Norfolk, Va. coach Kirk Ferentz 
Clearfield, Pa he was pleased by 
Allison Park, Pa. performance and 
Camp Hill, Pa the sophomore did 
Aurora, Ill. than an adequate job. 
Newport News, on the other hand 
Wellsboro, Pa he wal! less than 
Red Bank, N.J. by his first signifi-
Richmond, Va. Following Iowa's as a Hawkeye. 
Willingboro, N.J. to Michigan State coaches gave me an 
Orwigsburg, Pa. aturday, sophomore when I was on the side-
Wayne, N.J. afl ty Ryan Haneen at least in the fll"St half 
Doylestown, Pa. only Hawkeye to " Hansen said. "At 
Pt Orchard, Wa. smile. I went in there and bus-
W·Salem, N.C. It was not that One thing I take pride in 
Mayfield, Pa. not take the lola ~ the football." 
Thorndale, Pa. former though · Bowen had 
Stockholm, N.J. Iowa City a stalwart on defense all 
Centre Hall, Pa. W t star his backup said he 
State College, Pa. w just ready to go when the 
Allentown, Pa. happy to tame up. He said he 
McKeesport, Pa. Bl t back he had to be ready to go. 
Orion, Pa. into a foot- is Division !'football," 
Bellmore, N.Y. ball game. said. "You have got to 
West Chester Pa. Hansen prepared for the other 
Newport Va. took the to go down." 
Nashville, Tn. place of a foflller high school 
Allentown, Pa. th team's q\1krterback, the Hawkeyes 
Richmond, Va. J ad i n g ~ , h~ve uaed Hansen as a scout 
Levering, MI. t a c k J e r team quarterback. 
Gaithersburg, Md Matt Bowen, after Boll ~ Hanien•s days aa a scout 
Cincinnati, Ohio. with a hip pointer. In!llllllf.le!uner look to be ovel'- at least 
North Wales, Pa. footb&ll baptism riftrt,~ now. He will be the starter 
Moon Tnshp., Pa. finished the game tied ft't't.atrong safety if Bowen can-
Philadelphia, Pa. ond on the tam in~ . go on Saturday. Hansen 

eight. laid. he is_ ready to help Iowa 
•I love it • HIIIMD 11111'111 1ta lOBJ.ng ways. 

when asked lflt wud 
11

"You11 ne~er get used to it," 
to play football mn Ina~ ansen said about losing 
ing cause. •tt wu pall Ames. "People may be d~wn 
out there and ... tbe 8Jt us, but we have to beheve 
people's eyee. 1 bldD\ - ~ can put it together in the 
more than a few J11a11 riftnd." 
high IChoo)." ' 
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35 Erik 
37 Derr 
38 Fred 
39 Mikt 
40 Edge 
41 Vine 
42 Tari( 
45 Hen1 
46 Ladt 
47 Jere 
49 Jory 
50 Scot 
51 Trav' 
52 A.J. 
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• debut 
1 Tim Dodge WR 

10 2 Tarig Holman DB 
2 Tony Burrier WR 
4 Kyle McCann QB Norfolk, Va. 

• The former West 
Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 5 Bashir Yamini WR Clearfield, Pa 'd he was pleased by 6 Chris Oliver WR Allison Park, Pa. standout replaced 1m lisen's performance and 7 Jason Baker p 

Camp Hill, Pa. 
injured Matt Bowell. 

1 
ught the sophomore did 8 Mikkel Brown DB Aurora, Ill. re than an adequate job. 9 Matt Bowen DB Newport News, ., .. ..., sen on the other hand 10 SIJ;Ine Hall DB Wellsboro, Pa 

The Daily lOIII! d he wall less than 11 Joe Slattery DB Red Bank, N.J. ~ressed by his first signifi- 12 Jesse Ghere DB Richmond, Va. Following Iowa's ~ t action as a Hawkeye. 12 Nick Whisler QB Willingboro, N.J. to Michigan Stale "The coaches gave me an 13 Randy Reiners QB Orwigsburg, Pa. Saturday, sophomore when I was on the side- 14 Ryan Hansen DB Wayne, N.J. safi ty Ryan Haneen • s- at least in the first half 15 Robbie Crockett RB Doylestown, Pa. only Hawkeye to ~ yway,w Hansen said. "At 16 Jon Beutjer QB Pt Orchard, Wa. mile. tat I went in there and bus- 17 Tim Douglas PK W-Salem, N.C. It was not that Jw.ea . One thing I take pride in 18 Scott Mullen QB Mayfield, Pa. not take the lou ~ ftying .to the football." 19 D.J. Johnson DB Thorndale, Pa. former !ven though - Bowen had 20 Hugo Herrera RB Stockholm, N.J. Iowa City a stalwart on defense all 21 Matt Stockdale DB Centre Hall, Pa. w. t tar his backup said he 22 Dan Williams WR State College, Pa. waa just ready to go when the 23 John Omotola LB Allentown, Pa. happy to tame up. He said he 25 Darius Brown DB McKeesport, Pa. g t back he had to be ready to go. 26 Jason Sproull P/K Orion, Pa. into a foot- is Division ! 'football," 27 Robbertto RickardsDB N.Y. ball game. said. "You have got to 28 Cody O'Hare Dl Chester Pa. Hansen Prepared for the other 29 Doug Miller DB 
Va. took the down." 30 Roger Meyer LB Tn. place of high school 31 RQb Thein RB 

Pa. the team's the Hawkeyes 32 Siaka Massaquoi RB , Va. I a d i n g "- , used Hansen as a scout 34 Aaron Greving RB 
Mi. t a c k I e r telllll quarterback. 35 Erik Jensen FB 

Md Matt Bowen, after-~ HanSen's days aa a scout 37 Derrick Davison LB 
with a hip pointer. Inbil~~r look to be ovel'- at least 38 Fred Barr LB 
football baptism fiftn,BI" now. He will be the starter 39 Mike Dolezal LB 
finished the game lied lr~ltrong safety if Bowen can- 40 Edgar Cervantes LB 
ond on the t.m in tlckll go on Saturday. Hansen 41 Vincent Wilson DB 
eight. "laid he is ready to help Iowa 42 Tariq Peterson LB 

"I love it w Hlllltll "'1111 ita losing ways. 45 Henry Pollio FB 
when asked ir It wMIIill ~ "You11 ne':er get used to it," 46 Ladell Betts RB 
to play football mn iJiaW Hansen said about losing 47 Jeremy Allen FB 
ingcause. "It napltot ~mea. "People may be down 49 Jory Helms LB 
out there and ... the ftJt us, but we have to believe 50 Scott Pospisil DL 
people's eyee. J bldn\ ~ can put it together in the 51 Travis Senters LB 
more than a f'ew J11a11 ti( d.w 52 A.J. Blazek OL 
high echool." 
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5-10 170 So. Britt, Iowa 19991owa Hawk eyes 6-0 195 Sr. Randolph, N.J. 
6-4 195 Fr. Iowa City, Ia. 
6-5 190 So. Creston, Iowa 53 Bart Palmer LB 6-2 225 Sr. Lexington, Ky. 
6-4 190 Sr. Dolton, Iowa 54 Aaron Kampman LB 6-4 245 So. Kesley, Iowa 
6-2 198 So. Flossmoor, Ill. 55 Will Lack OL 6-3 250 Fr. Osage, Iowa 
6-1 195 Jr. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 56 Eric Steinbach OL 6-7 255 Fr. New Lenox, IL. 
5-10 187 So. Glen Rock, N.J. 57 Will Lack OL 6-3 250 . Fr. Nora Springs, Iowa 
6-3 196 Sr. Glen Ellyn, Ill. 58 Nick Rahfaldt OL 6-3 255 Fr. Ames, Iowa 
6-0 195 So. Burnsville, Minn. 60 Chris Trappe OL 6-3 285 So. Germany 
6-0 187 Sr. Pocahontas, Iowa 61 Thad Sheldon DS 6-2 245 Sr. Mason City, Iowa 
6-0 190 Sr. Nora Springs, Iowa 63 Jay Bickford OL 6-4 285 Sr. Hyde Park, N.Y. 
6-3 195 Fr. Iowa City, Iowa 64 Pete Traynor OL 6-3 260 Fr. Milton, Wis. 
6-3 200 Sr. Fort Dodge, Iowa 65 Ben Sobieski OL 6-5 300 Jr. Mahtomedi, Minn. 
6-2 200 Jr. Iowa City, Iowa 66 Cory Bern DL 6-3 295 Jr. Spencer, Iowa 
6-0 207 So. Battle Creek, Mich. 67 Chad Deal OL 6-4 285 Sr. Council Bluffs, Iowa 
6-5 185 Fr. Wheato~. Ill. 68 David Walters OL 6-3 285 Fr. Marlton, N.J. 
5-11 195 Sr. Plano, Tex. 70 Andy Lightfoot OL 6-7 275 Fr. Des Plaines, Ill. 
6-6 210 Jr. Lansing, Ill. 71 Matt Rogers OL 6-4 280 Sr. Glendora, Calif . 
5-11 185 So. Naperville, Ill. 72 Bruce Nelson OL 6-4 270 Fr. Emmetsburg, Iowa 
5-9 192 Jr. Tanepantla, Mexico 73 Shawn Koranda DL 6-2 255 So. Sun Prairie, Wis. 
5-11 186 So. Iowa Falls, Iowa 74 Alonzo CunninghamOL 6-4 295 So. Iowa City, Iowa 
6-2 180 Fr. Midlothian, Va. 75 Kory Borchers DL 6-6 260 Fr. LeMars, Iowa 
6-4 225 . Fr. Flossmoor, Ill. 76 B.J. Van Briesen OL 6-3 295 Fr. George, Iowa 
5-9 175 Fr. Altadena, Calif. 76 Sam Aiello OL 6-7 290 Fr. Streamwood, IL 
6-4 215 So. Normal, Ill. 77 Matt Markway OL 6-4 285 Jr. St. Louis, Mo. 
6-0 180 Jr. Mt. Laurel, N.J. 78 Kyle Trippeer OL 6-4 265 Jr. Las Cruces, N.M. 
6-4 255 So. Waverly, Iowa 79 Glen Giesen OL 6-6 312 Jr. Fullerton, CA 
5-11 203 Sr. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 80 Zeron Flemister TE 6-5 240 Sr. Sioux City, Iowa 
6-3 245 So. Rock Rapids, Iowa 81 Maurice Brown WR 6-2 190 Fr. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
6-0 230 Sr. Iowa City, Iowa 82 Jed Dull TE 6-3 245 Sr. LeMars, Iowa 
5-11 195 Fr. Evanston, Ill. 84 Ramon Ochoa WR 5-10 185 Fr. Maywood, Calif. 
5-11 190 Fr. Ames, Iowa 85 Robert Gallery TE 6-7 240 Fr. Masonville, Iowa 
6-3 242 Fr. Appleton, Wis. 86 Austin Whea~ey TE 6-5 250 Sr. Milan, Ill. 
6-2 235 Jr. Cincinnati, Ohio 87 Kevin Kasper WR 6-1 190 Jr. Burr Ridge, Ill. 
6-2 225 Fr. Plantation, Fla. 88 Ryan Barton WR 6-1 184 Jr. Newton, Iowa 
6-3 230 So. Mahtomedi, Minn. 89 Matt St. Germain DL 6-2 240 So. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
6-3 235 Fr. Maywood, Calif. 90 John Morscheiser, liTE 6-4 235 Fr. LaSalle, Ill. 
5-10 175 Fr. Piscataway, N.J. 90 Dallas Clark LB 6-4 235 Fr. Livermore, Iowa 
6-3 236 Sr. Kempner, Tex. 91 Jerry MontgomeFyDL 6-3 290 So. Mesquite, Nev. 
6-2 241 Jr. Montvale, N.J. 92 Dusty DeVries DL 6-3 240 · Fr. Aplington, Iowa 
5-11 206 So. Blue Sprins, Mo. 94 Colin Cole DL 6-2 290 Sr. Plantation, Fla. 
6-1 240 So. Indianapolis, Ind. 95 Howard Hodges LB 6-2 210 Fr. Copperas Cove, Tex. 
6-2 220 Fr. Chicago, Ill. 96 Corey Brown DL 6-2 290 Sr. Houston, Tex. 
6-4 260 Sr. Mt. Vernon, Iowa 97 LeVar Woods LB 6-3 240 Jr. Inwood, Iowa - t;. 
6-3 230 Sr. Iowa Falls, Iowa 98 Ed Saidat DL 6-7 271 Sr. Alsip, Ill. 
6-2 275 Jr. Wichita, Kan. 99 Anthony Herron DL 6-5 270 Jr. Bolingbrook, Ill. 
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No tricky fine print 

No catches 

No monkey business 

' 

Just the best darn 
checking account around! 

There are many reasons the University of Iowa 
Community Credit Union opened o~er 4,000 new 

checking accounts In the last year. 

• Free Checking (no minimum balance) 
• Free CU·Onllne Home Banking 
• Free SHAZAMChek® Debit Card 
• Free 24 hour Touchtone Teller 
• Free ATM transactions from all UICCU machines 
• Free Checks to start you off 
• Locally owned and operated for over 60 years! 

Bring in this ad for a FREE U/CCU 
T-shirt while supplies last. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY ~ 

ci~~::~~~b~ . CREDIT UNION 
lo-. Avenue Mormon Trek Towncrest Coralville Solon 

339-1000 339-U»>2 339-1030 339-1020 6«-3020 

Join Us! You .. 111111111 far •miMnhlp If you lin or wort In J ..... 
Linn, Wllblfttton, MUIC8tln1, IDWI, Loulu, Cldlr, Pownllllll, Ienton, T1111, 
JIIPif, Mal'lllall, liOlulc, or Mlhaka countln In lowe • .......,...lp 111110.,.. 
to relltlnl or 1111tln1 111m11trsud U•lnnltr or loWI Al-l. 

I fjg iA I Vlohuool ~ WWW.UICCU.ORG 

Laser Tag • ~ Cars (just cdded) 
Spaceball • Arcade • Batting Cages 

Golf Simulator· Miniature Golf 
Rock Climbing ·lirge Inflatables 

Perfect for All Parties & Gift Certificates 

Hours: 
Tues. thru Thurs. ·12 noon to 10pm 
Fri. - 12 noon to midnight 
Sat. - 1 0 to midnight 
Sun. 12 noon to 9pm 

group) 

Everyone's heard st 

Road t 
I Game day is intense, 
but the rest of the road 
trip is no vacation either 
for the Hawkeye football 
team. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Iowa football 
team heads to Chicago to play 
Northwestern next weekend, 
Ed Saidat may have to sleep 
alone. 

f The senior defensive end 
fromAlsip, n., isn't a jerk, nor 
does he possess damaging 
body odor. He doesn't snore 
loudly enough to wake the 

I dead. 
Quite simply, he's ju t bad 

luck. 
Saidat's past two room· 

1 mates, Cody 0' Hare and Doug 
Miller, have suffered injuries 
after rooming on a game trip 
with Saidat. It's only one of 

1 the quirks that an Iowa player 
faces when the team goes on 

I one of its five road football 
J trips this fall. 

When the football team hits 
' the road, their weekend 

begins with a practice. Friday 
afternoon starts with a light 

I workout, a change from the 
, Hayden Fry era. 

"We shine up and polish 
game plans," Saidat said. 

, After arriving at their hotel, 
the Hawkeyes settle in for the 

• evening. Some watch game 
libn, some relax, some dial up 

' a movie, some even go off by 
. ' themselves to think. 

The Iowa-born players on 
' the team are true to their 
• roots. When the team traveled 
, to Iowa State, many of them 

were curious about how their 
' alma maters had fared on the 
1 high tchool gridiron. 
1 "A lot of the Iowa guys 

Ytatcll the Friday night lights, 
football highlights or whatev

' er, check up on bow their high 
achool team does, then they go 

' to bed,• Saidat said. 
1 Despite their curiousness 

about the high school scores 
' ' &om the cornfields of Iowa, all 

1 are aerious about the task that 
lies ahead on Saturday. 

' ' In the first game against 
I Nebraska, I threw up all 
• over. It was my first start. I 
' was halfway co Coach 
· (Ha,den) Fry's doghouse. 

- Clluck LOlli, 
former Iowa quarterback, on 

throwing up all over Hayden Fry's 
feet In 1982. 
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Everyone's heard stories of athletes and hotel hijinks, but for the Iowa football team 

Road trips. a:re strictly business 
I Game day is intense, 
but the rest of the road 
trip is no vacation either 
for the Hawkeye football 
team. 

By Greg wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Iowa football 
team heads to Chicago to play 
Northwestern next weekend, 
Ed Saidat may have to sleep 
alone. 

f The senior defensive end 
from Alsip, D., isn't a jerk, nor 
does he possess damaging 
body odor. He doesn't snore 
' loudly enough to wake the 
1dead. 

Quite simply, he's just bad 
tluck. 

Saidat's past two room-
1ID8tes, Cody 0' Hare and Doug 
, Miller, have suffered injuries 
after rooming on a game trip 

1 with Saidat. It's only one of 
1 the quirks that an Iowa player 

faces when the team goe on 
1 one of its five road football 
, trips this fall. 

When the football team hits 
• tbe road, their weekend 
begins with a practice. Friday 
afternoon starts with a light 

' workout, a change from the 
Hayden Fry era. 

"We shine up and polish 
• game plans," Saidat said. 
, After arriving at their hotel, 

the Hawkeyes settle in for the 
• evening. Some watch game 

film, some relax, some dial up 
' a movie, some even go off by 

. · themselves to think. 
The Iowa-born players on 

' the team are true to their 
• roots. When the team traveled 
, to Iowa State, many of them 

were curious about how their 
' alma maters bad fared on the 
1 high Khool gridiron. 
, "A lot of the Iowa guys 

IVatch the Friday night lights, 
football highlights or whatev

' er, check up on how their high 
school team does, then they go 
to bed,w Saidat said. 

' Despite their curiousness 
about the high school scores 

· ' from the cornfields of Iowa, all 
, are serious about the task that 

Uee ahead on Saturday. 

· ' In tht first game against 
· Nebraska, I threw up all 
· over. It was my first start. I 
' was halfway to Coach 
· (Ha,den) Fry's doghouse. 

- Clluct Long, 
former Iowa quarterback, on 

throwing up all over Hayden Fry's 
feet In 1982. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
Damn Davis made sure the Sept. 11 road trip to Iowa State wasn't tun for Shane Hall, as he stiff armed the Iowa sophomore defensive 
back on his way to more yards during Iowa State's 11·10 win In Ames. 

"You're more casual, laid State game, which started at 6 quarterback in 1982. 
back, but you have the mind- p.m., but for games like last "In the first game against 
set of what you need to do, week's at Michigan State, a Nebraska, I threw up all over," 
what you're trying to focus on noon start time in East Long said. "It was my first 
for the next day," Saidat said. Lansing (East Lansing is in start. I was halfway to Coach 
"Everything's in place, all of the Eastern time zone), it Fry's doghouse." 
your preparations for the means a 8 a .m. or earlier Saidat agrees with Long's 
whole week. It's a business- philosophy. He usually limits 
like atmosphere. There's no his food intake for breakfast. 
goofing around, everyone's You're more casual, laid "It depends on the individ-
pretty much straight faced." back, but "'OU have the ual," Saidat said. "Personally, 

After watching a movie or J I don't eat that much, because 
just hanging out, the team has mindset of what you're try, I don't want that much in my 
an 11 o'clock bed check, and ing to do, what you're try, stomach. Other people eat a 
it's lights out. A busy day lies little more, or they eat pan· 
ahead. ing to focus on for the next cakes." 

Lying in bed, players think day. Everything's in place. The mood remains serious, 
about what they're going to do It's a busl'ness,l,'ke atmos, as players think about the 
tomorrow. Their assign- game that will be played in 
ments,their opponents, the phere: There's no goofing the hours ahead. After break-
plays they're going to make. around, everyone's ""'et"" fast, everyone boards a bus 
They don't worry, though. Y' •J and heads to the stadium for 
There's no room for that. much straight faced. pregame preparations. They 

~There's not much of a -Ed Slldlt, hit the locker room, put pads 
worry, it's a sense of urgency," Iowa senior defensive end and uniform on, and get ready 
Saidat said. "You prepare the for the game. 
whole week, and you want to After the game, win or lose, 
win the game. • the players shower up, talk to 

The issue of a roommate is a beginning. the family members who came 
th?rny one for Saidat. Both The players go to a break· to see them play, and talk to 
Mtller and O'Hare suffered fast buffet set up especially for the media who anxiously 
injuries after having Saidat as them, where all sorts of break· await their arrival. While 
a roommate. Saidat himself .fast food, coffee, and the mom· there is · a designated press 
baa mi~ a game with a bad ing paper await. They eat just room for home games, on the 
back, adding to the mystery. like any other hotel guest- road, players talk in a variety 

~I ruess I'm bad luck, • except most other guests of places, be it the visiting 
Satdat said. aren't going to strap on pads locker room a mobile trailer 

He offers no opposition to and play a game that could or even the ~uth end zone 0; 

keeping a single room. . • make them lose their meals all grandstands. 
"That would be a good 1dea, over the fields. After they finish answering 

Saidat laughed. . For that reason, the amount questions about the game, the 
Saturday arnves, and the of food eaten varies. There's team boards the bus and 

players wake. up four hours nothing worse than losing begins their trip home. For 
~fore game tlDle, for a mom- your lunch in front of 70,000 reasons related to the score-
tog or early afternoon start. people. Just ask Chuck Long, th ood 
There is no set time for an who puked all over Hayden board, e m of the team 
evening game, like the Iowa Fry's shoes as a freshman may vary. 

"It's totally different," 
Saidat said of the mood sur
rounding a victory. 
"Everyone's happy. The losses 
~e kind of hard. You practice 
for a while, and you certainly 
don't want a loss to happen. 
You really can't describe a loss 
in the locker room, it's some
thing you don't 'want to look 
back at." 

If it's a long trip, the team 
gets otT the bus at the airport 
and onto a plane. If it's a 
shorter trip, the bus just keeps 
on going. Either way, trips like 
last Saturday's are hard to 
swallow. 

"After the Michigan State 
game, the team was pretty 
much down in the pits. We 
needed to get on with it, we 
can't stay in the dumps too 
long." 

It's a quiet ride home by 
plane or bus, but Saidat, a 
senior, savors those times. For 
him, it's a chance to hang out 
with his buddies, something 
he'll miss this time next fall. 

"I usually sit back and enjoy 
the plane ride, enjoy people, 
enjoy their fellowship," Saidat 
said. "'t's my last year, it's 
kind of nice. • 

Several hours later, the 
plane lands, and the 
Hawkeyes disembark, to go 
their separate ways for the 
evening, and to live life away 
from the pressures of mejor 
college football for a day or 
two. The road life is over- for 
now. 

01 Pregame co-editor 8111 W.IIICI can be 
felchtd at:gwallac:eOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu. 
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Join Us For 
Hawk Talk 

With Kirk Ferentz 

Thursdays 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 

1411 S. Waterfront 
Highway 6 & Gilbert Street 

' 

FROM 

TOUCHDOWN 
· 1 lo 
downlown 
.Shop 
(j 

OLD CAPITOL . 
M·A·L·L 

It's worth shopping downtown. 
Younlcers, Osco, Campus Ill Theaters and many fine apecialty shops including 

Talbots, The Buckle and more. 
Downtown Iowa City • Open Monday· Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-7, Sunday 12-6 

\\a'le a ~· "2 Foot£~~~ •21 
"""!11 10 ~ • 4 Foot Caboose 

Serves 20-24 

Check out the latest 
Iowa Hawkeyes football facts 
in The Daily Iowan's exclusive 

Pregame i ues! 

PREGAME 

Oct. 22 IOWA vs. 

Nov. 5 IOWA vs. 

Contact us today 
for your advertising needs. 

The Daily Iowan 
(319) 335-5790 

I'm not going to mince 
words. Right now, Iowa is a 
struggling football team. And 
the chances of a quick turn
around are not good. I've 
heard all the stories about 
how teams of the past 
rebounded from 0-4 starts and 
won seven in a row and went 
to bowl games. I believe it can 
happen, but it won't happen 
with this team. 

I've watched a lot of 
Hawkeye football in my 21 
years, and I've seen the highs 
of Iowa football. Marv Cook's 
catch at Ohio State. Tavian 
Banks' 314 yards of rushing 
against Tulsa in1997. Rob 
Houghtlin's field goal to beat 
Michigan in 1985. . 

This Iowa football team is 
giving me some low to go 
along with those highs. 
Michigan State taking Iowa 
out behind the woodshed 

l Saturday wa my personal low 
as a Hawkeye watcher. And as 
much as I hate it, that may be 
just the beginning. Penn State 
is coming to Kinnick this 
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I'm not going to mince 
• words. Right now, Iowa is a 

struggling football team. And 
the chances of a quick turn
around are not good. I've 
heard all the stories about 
how teams of the past 
rebounded from 0-4 starts and 
won seven in a row and went 
to bowl games. I believe it can 
happen, but it won't happen 
with this team. 

I've watched a lot of 
Hawkeye football in my 21 
years, and I've seen the highs 
of Iowa football. Marv Cook's 
catch at Ohio State. Tavian 
Banks' 314 yards of rushing 
against Tulsa in1997. Rob 
Houghtlin's field goal to beat 
Michigan in 1985. · 

This Iowa football team is 
giving me some low to go 
along with those highs. 
Michigan State taking lt>wa 
out behind the woodshed 
Saturday was my personal low 
as a Hawkeye watcher. And as 
much as I hate it, that may be 
just the beginning. Penn State 
is coming to Kinnick this 

week, and they're every bit as 
talented as the Spartans. The 
spread is 28 points, but Penn 
State's players are so talented 
that it could be much larger. 

The Hawkeyes will be angry 
and ready to show that the 
Michigan State loss was a 
fluke. Maybe, if they're lucky, 
they'll catch the Nittany Lions 
looking ahead to showdowns 
with Ohio State and Purdue. 

Penn State coach Joe 
Paterno's comments suggest 
differently. 

"We're undisciplined and 
sometimes just plain dumb," 
Paterno said at his weekly 
press conference. 

That doesn't sound like a 
coach who's going to let his 
team have any sort of a let
down, not a chance. 

Everyone saw what Plaxico 

Burress and Gari Scott did to 
Iowa's secondary last week
end. The only thing missing 
from the Spartan Stadium 
sidelines was a mobile burn 
unit. If Matt Bowen, question
able due to a hip pointer, does
n't play, Chafie Fields will give 
Iowa fans a bad case of deja 
vu. 

Penn State's rush defense 
isn't rated as highly - as 
Michigan State'a, but it has 
more star power. The Lions 
have played better competi
tion. LaVar Arrington, 
Courtney Brown, Brandon 
Short, and Justin Kurpeikis 
are all bonafide NFL players. 
After seeing the beating that 
Randy Reiners took last week
end, I don't think things will 
be much better Saturday. 
La Var will be leaping all over 

SAVE$100 
on all suits! 

Open Mon-Thurs 10-7, Fri & Sat 10-5 
Bremers • "Quality Menswear Sine~ 1875" • Downtown Iowa City 
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the Iowa backfield, and 
Reiners will be glad to leave in 
one piece. 

Like Reiners and Kyle 
McCann, Penn State has a 
two-headed quarterback mon
ster, Rashard Casey and 
Kevin Thompson. Unlike 
Reiners/McCann, Casey and 
Thompson . are proven win
ners and have a solid line to 
work behind. Kirk Ferentz 
admitted there's no way to 
prepare for Casey; he simply 
possesses skills no Iowa quar
terback has. 

This game is a crossroads 
for the Hawkeyes. If they can 
pull off an upset, the tone of 
the entire season could 
change. If they get blown out, 
it could suck up any confi
dence this battered team has 
left, pushing them toward a 1-

., 

Greg Wallace, 
Pregame co-editor: Jason Baker. 
The most valuable Hawkeye of 1999. 
Mike Kelly, 
Pregame co-editor: Bashir Yamini. 
He's due to break out, and he'll use his 
track star speed to catch a long bomb. 
Megan Manfull, 
Dally Iowan sports editor: Aaron 
Kampman. The only non-secondary 
player to lead in tackles this season. 
That's gotta be worth something. 
10 season. 

At his press conference, 
Ferentz mentioned Texas 
Tech's defeat of then No. 6 
Texas A&M. Tech was as 
heavy of an underdog as Iowa 
is, and pulled off a 21-19 upset 
without their No. "1 player, 
running back Ricky Williams. 
He was trying to get the point 
across that anything could 
happen. He's right. Anything 
could happen. Just ask Tim 
Dwight, who almost single
handedly beat Penn State the 
last time the two teams met in 
1996, a 21-20 Iowa win. 

After watching both teams 
play four times, however, what 
will happen is most likely 
another Iowa loss in a season 
that is quickly becoming full of 
them. 

01 Pregame co-editor Greg Wallace can be 
reached at gwallace@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 
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COLLEGE 
RNANCING 1 01 

Each year thousands of college students are forced to drop 
out. The problem is not with their academic standing, it iS'l 
their financial status. They can't pass or CLEP out of "College 
Financing lOL" The Iowa Anny National Guard has over 
$36,000 available to each student who qualifies. Through 
programs such as the Montgomery G.I. Bill, 50% Tuition 
Assistance and Guard pay, students can concentrate on grades, 
not bills. The Guard offers hands-on experience, as well as 
technical and leadership training. 

All it takes is about two days a month and two weeks a 
year. Serving your country and community today can help 
build a better tomorrow. 

For more information about the Iowa Anny National Guard 
call today: IOWA 

Cyle R. Geertz 
or Dennis W. Bratton 

(319) 351-2337 
I-800·GO·GUARD 
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JIO IIG "Iowa City's oldest F~~ily 
~ • • owned Restaurant 

~CI'ri.\~~$1.00 OFF 
PURCHASE OF $6.00 OR MORE 

Not valid with other offers. Expires 12-31·99. 

A SO's Time Capsule of Good Eating. 
337 .. 5512 • 214 N. Linn St 

]keak&st Served Anytime • Iowa Oldest Owned Restaurant 

It's time 

THIS WEEK. IN TiiE BIG TEN 
Week three of the Big Ten 

conference season is put up or 
shut up time. Three games pit 

~----------------""" challengers for the conference 

The Iowa Hawke'yes & Rolex, a winning combination ~~7:ea~:~::e~:e:o~h~~ 

~ t' 
RO~EX ROLE X 

338-4212 

have other ideas. 
I Michigan takes on 5-0 

Michigan State, enjoying its 
best start since 1966. Purdue, 
hungry for respect, travels to 
Columbus to face Ohio State, 
still reeling from Ron Dayne 
and Wisconsin's offensive 
explosion last week. And in 
the "Yah, You Betcha Bowl," 
Wisconsin travels to 
Minnesota. All should be 
great games, and provide a 
window onto who will be rep
resenting the Big Ten in the 
Rose Bowl. If the Iowa-Penn 
State isn't as competitive as 
you might have hoped, set 
your VCR to tape one of these 

• ---------------------------------.. games, because most of them to should be hard fought. 

HOUSE 4 ' 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB THE PRE·GAME PARTY 

"IOWA CITY'S ORIGINAL SPORTS BAR, RESTAURANT, AND NIGHTCLUB SINCE 1975" 

t •••••• 
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A Haw eye T ra . tion I This Week in the Big Ten 

"Iow:;;:~:!::::.r:u~, It's time for underdogs to step forward 
1.00 0 F F · Mlchlgn at Michigan Purdue at Ohio State Wisconsin at Minnesota lorthwestera at Indiana 

State After last week's loss at You know, I always thought There's just no stopping 

$6 00 OR MORE This would be the best game Michi~an, t~e Boilermakers that phone commerci~ where Antwaan Randle El. He 
• of the day even if these teams are still looking for a way to Bill Cowher berates hts play- proved it again last Saturday, 

338-4212 

FOR FOOD 
IOUC BEVERAGES 

Week three of the Big Ten 
conference season is put up or 
shut up time. Three games pit 
challengers for the conference 
crown against the "old guard" 

I 
of the conference, who will 
have other ideas. 
I Michigan takes on 5-0 

Michigan State, enjoying its 
best start since 1966. Purdue, 
hungry for respect, travels to 
Columbus to face Ohio State, 
still reeling from Ron Dayne 
and Wisconsin's offensive 
explosion last week. And in 
the "Yah, You Betcha Bowl," 
Wisconsin travels to 
Minnesota. All should be 
great games, and provide a 
window onto who will be rep

the Big Ten in the 
Rose Bowl. If the Iowa-Penn 
State isn't as competitive as 
you might have hoped, set 
your VCR to tape one of these 
games, because most of them 
should be hard fought. 

didn't hate each other But prove they belong in the Big ers via television was far- stunning · Illinois in the 
like many in-state rivals·, they Ten elite. There's no better fetched. I guess it wasn't so far Hoosiers' 34-31 win. Indiana 
don't like each other- at all, place than Columb:us, .where from t~e truth. Barry Alvarez, doesn't have any sort of 
which gives this one that extra the Bucke~es are limpmg by preparmg for a Io:tee replace- defense, so they won't be going 
kick. It's the first time that on reputa~IOn onl~ after. a 42- ment s_urgery, Wlll try and anywhere for the holidays. 
both teams have been unde- 17 thrashing by Wtsconsm last coach h1~ ~adger. team from a That doesn't mean that 
feated in 33 years adding fuel weekend. Mayo Clinic hospital bed when Randle El isn't an incredible 
to the fire. ' . Drew Brees would lik~ noth- the border rivals battle in the talent- he is. If Randle El 

Michigan is talking national mg better than to terronze the ~etrodome. Ron Dayne looked was capable of playing 
title, but they obviously ~uckeye second~ after tak- hke, well, . Ron . Dayne last defense, the Hoosiers could be 
haven't seen MSU in action mg a pounding by the week as Wtsconsm scored 42 a Big Ten title contender. Alas, 
yet. Plaxico Burress Gari Wolverines, and he'll do the straight on Ohio State in Antwaan is mortal, and so is 
Scott, Bill Burke, and Lloyd trick against the weaker Colum~us. H~·~ on, pace . to Indiana. 
Clemons provide a complete Buckeye secondary. Steve beat Rtcky Williams rushing He has more talent than 
package,· and the Michigan Bellasari has talent, but he's record, against Iowa Nov. 13. . 
defense will be tested severely. still raw, as is much of the Dayne has a worthy oppo- Northwestern is ready to han
David Terrell has his biggest Buckeye team. Do you blame nent in Tyrone Carter, one of dle. The Cats will wann up for 
test yet in containing Burress. them, though, after losing all the best run-stoppers in the their battle of the basement 
I'm confident that he can con- of the talent that they did to nation. The Great Dayne will with Iowa by giving Zak 
tain Burress better than the the NFL? Heck, no. be up to the challenge and Kustok the start. 
Iowa secondary could, but There's good reason that move closer to smashing the Northwestern needs a win, 
watch out. John Cooper is the angriest record. which is just what Iowa does-

Michigan held Drew Brees coach in the Big Ten. If OSU The Gophers are better than n't need; a Northwestern team 
under 300 yards, something loses, they'll be 3-3 and in dan- they used to be, but hardly with motivation for the most 
that doesn't happen often. ger of missing a bowl trip. ready to challenge the league's winnable game left on Iowa' 
Their defense rises to the occa- Cooper chewed his team out elite. The Badgers have a bet- schedule. The Cats will defi
sion when it needs to, keeping after the Wisconsin loss, and ter defense, and won't have a nitely be hungry, because they 
the offense afloat. It wil~ do he'll have ample opportun.ity problem stopping a merely won't win here, It should 
the same Saturday. Michigan to do it again this weekend. average Minnesota offense. make for an interesting 'war 
State is coming, but they There is no good reason that Paul Bunyan's Axe stays with for the floor' with Iowa next 
aren't Rose Bowl bound quite Ohio State should still be Wisconsin for another year. weekend 
yet. Michigan wili find a way rated. After Purdue leaves The better to cut their cheese Indiana 35, 
to win. town, they won't be. with, I guess. Northwestern 14 

Michigan 14, Michigan Purdue 34, Ohio State 21 Wisconsin 42, Minnesota Dl Pregame co-editor Greg Wallace can be 
State 12 21 reached at:gwallace@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Hey, Kidst . 5Jre l9Jtiflitud 
IS IS YOUR Big Mikes Super-Subs 
Ou~tl ' ESTABLISHED 1988 LOCATED IN 

TO PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT EAT HERE IF YOU MADISON, WI 
• FOR STUDENTS AND eETIER sociETY LOVE su 85, MINNEAPoLis, MN 

AS A WHOLE. • IOWA CITY, lA 

SUPER SUBS 3 55 ROLLUPS $3 75 
ALL OUR SUBS ARE MADE ON FRESH-BAKED FRENCH BREAD 

8 
Inch Sub $6•95 nE FRESIEST, TASTIEST ~s AOO.ED 

USING G.ARDEN FRESH VEGGIES AND THE LEANEST MEATS 16 Inch Sub • UP ON YOOR cHoiCE OF EITHER A JALAPENO 

11 12 13 14 15 16 CHEESE~GARICHERBFlOURTOOW 
AMERICAN TEXAS LONGHORN CIWIUETIIETUIIA PILGRIM'S PRIDE THE GODFATHER VEGGIE DELITE 113 MKEY 
FAVORITE Th~ shaved roast W.111Cbd t1111 Thinly sliced roast The real thing I Italian Real~ Roast turicey breast accompanied by fresh leltuce, 

Maple River smoked bee! ~sl out of the rru.l with li1etf diced turkey breas~ real Capicol1a. Genoa l'rtNdale dleese, aM sprouts, red r11e t0118to and 1811 HeUman's 
tan and P1TNolone clltdwagon oven, .... ~~ ~'S HetnM's 1111/0. salami Wid ProYolone QeiUvl Helnal's ITIIYO· 

cheese.lelluce, crisp Ieiiia, red"' ';..._owsecret iMW. red ripe cheesetoooedwi1h mayo, Calilorria 114 MKEY DIU SALAD 
tomatoes and real tomatoes .-1 OOUfl11llt SIUCI. Thel1 tanatoes thifltt sbl onions, IYOI:liOO, 1atuce Dl red 
Helman's mayo. Hellman's mayo. WI 'Ill K all w11 c:riS1J .-1 alfalfa sprouts. lettuce, m1a1oe5 .-1 r1Je 1ofN1oes Wow! WllaiiMlr!l T~ salld l11de up of dil, lbd 

lllhl:e. red,_,. our gourmet 1Q1ian niM SIJIOI*. Q!lery, onkln and 1111 Helman's f11iiYO odll 1res11 
tomlas ntal* mi1Q telluce nl red r1le 1011'810. 

sp!OUIS. • 115 ROAST BEEF 

TRIPLE-STACKERS 
COME ON THREE THICK SLICES Of OUR HONEY-WHEAT BREAD $4.55 

Talk abCU tasty! we use an roas1 beef, flesh 
lllauce, red r1le ton'IIO, swell oniln llld OW seat! 

~mey sauce. Deli:iousl 
OR 8' FRENCH BREAD. 

18 19 
IIQ ITEBI ITAUAII Cl.UI 

ShMtiiOISI bell, forvlt .. dill! 11is 
Mil* River smoked llndWicllls toad wl1 
him lld PltMJione CIIJb* 11111, Glnol 
cheese. Topped oil S:..~':: 

wllh crisp lettUce, red Prowble dlelse. Midi 
"' tomatoes, Mil blllr wl1 OIW H*lan'smayo,Mid ............... 
Gr.y Poupon'll' lllutl, a.-,.._., 

musllld. fanllsticl lid htt slclf ~ 

SKINNYS 
su.l GREAT SUSS. .AJST NO 

VEGGlS OR SMJCE. 
B"ut2.11 

112 
THE CAUFOfiNIM 
Roast Ully biNsl 

and a double ir,'tJ of 
PrO'tdone cheese SWt 

oil this maanificent 
Slltdwich. We mp it 

oil witlllelluce. 
anmes, 

maYo. awcado and 
flesh allah SjJIOUis. 

116 HAM NIJ CHEESE 
Ia Amllri311S appiB illel ShMd lwn, Ptowb1e 
clleese, lniSh leltuce, red r1le tomio, swell onion 

and reel Hellman's fTiiiYO. 

Extra load ol meal or ~ 
Mot..~~ or ditt pldde 
Extra o-M 
East Cout hot JMIIIPIIt'l 
Cookies 
Soda 16 oz. 

32oz. 

Sf •• 
.n, ..-•• .Tif 

Sf •• 

It CHARGE Of AN OCCASION'P IWC£ IT 
EASY OM YOURSElf l ORDER A 2, 4 OR I 

FT. SUB (ASK MANAGER FOR DfTAIUI) 

3546 FOR DELIVERY 
PER 8" SANDWICH 

Downtown Gateway One Center 208 1st Ave. 
20 S. Clinton 151 Highway 1 West Coralville 

339-1200 887-1200 887-6916 

.. 

I 
l 

I 
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~ ....... you cAN EAT LUNCH Ft. eld 
& SUNDAY BUF~ET , 

Second To None In Chinese Food. 
Simply the Best You Can Get In Town. 

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville • 338-8885 

The Iowa field 
exorcised the 
son's mediocre 
is riding high 
and No.3 nationa 

By Robert Yarborough 
The Daily Iowan 

After ten games last season, 
the Iowa field hockey team 
was trying to just salvage a 
win. They weren't even think-

•-------~---------· ing about winning a national championship. 

EDDIE BAUER and LAND'S f 

SWEATERS 
$22-$26 

100% cotton. 6ivl, v-neck, & crewneck. 
Many colore. Men'e elzee X5-XL, 2X, 3X tall. 

What a difference a little 
communication can make. 

The Hawkeyes moved up to 
No. 3 in the national coaches 
poll this week after raising 
their record to an undefeated 
10-0 and moving to the top of 
the Big Ten standings with a 
2-1 win over Northwestern 
last weekend. 

Iowa has already equaled its 
win total of a season ago with 
seven games still to go. The 
team finished 10-10 in a year 
marred by injury and a loss of 

-:---~---I focus , according to coach Beth 

Outlet Clothing Compony 

Beglin. 
"Last season there were 

some questions as to who was 

ON GAME DAY - AVOID THE TRAFFIC 

www.iowa-city.lib.ia.us/bus/ 

- a luggage store 
118 s. Clinl 
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Hawkeye Sports 

c~~~~CH Field hockey. returns to· glory 

Best You Can Get In Town. 
7DAYSAWEEK 

Coralville • 338-8885 

The Iowa field hockey team has 
· exorcised the demons of last sea· 
son's mediocre perfonnance and 
is riding high with a 10-0 record 
and No.3 national ranking. 

By Robert Yarborough 
The Daily Iowan 

After ten games last season, 
the Iowa field hockey team 
was trying to just salvage a 
win. They weren't even think-

dedicated to making this a 
team effort," Beg lin said. "The 
team dynamics this season are 
the strength of this team and 
there have been quite a few 
dominating performances on 
the field." 

·-------------· ing about winning a national championship. 
Currently, Iowa is one of 

only three teams in the top 20 
sporting an undefeated record. 
No. 1 Connecticut is 11-0, 
while the other is No. 20 
Lafayette College, who 
cracked the poll for the first 
time this year on 'fuesday. 

ER and LAND'S f 

EATERS 
... -$26 

lothlng 

l!own • lawn C1ty • MON -SAT 10-1:!. SUfll , 

TRAFFIC 

What a difference a little 
communication can make. 

The Hawkeyes moved up to 
No. 3 in the national coaches 
poll this week after raising 
their record to an undefeated 
10-0 and moving to the top of 
the Big Ten standings with a 
2-1 win over Northwestern 
last weekend. 

Iowa has already equaled its 
win total of a season ago with 
seven games still to go. The 
team finished 10-10 in a year 
marred by injury and a loss of 
focus, according to coach Beth 
Beglin. 

"Last season there were 
some questions as to who was 

Former Hawkeye Lisa 
Celluci is now an assistant at 
tenth-ranked James Madison 
University and is well aware 
of the lengths the Hawkeyes 
could go this season. 

"Iowa has a lot of teams 
scared right now across the 
nation," Celluci said. "The 
school has been a powerhouse 
for many years, so they are not 
catching anybody by surprise 
this season." 

A prominent difference from 
the past two years has been 
how vocal the players have 
been on the field. Against pow
erhouse Ohio State, the 
Hawkeyes were so in tune 
with each other that Lesley 
Irvine and Alycyn Freet com
bined to assist on four of the 
six goals the Hawkeyes 
scored. 

Aided by a deeper talent 
pool with ten freshmen, Iowa 
has outscored its opponents by 
a hefty 31-6 margin this sea
son. Despite that fact, senior 
Quan Nim knows there is a lot 
of room for improvement. 

"Communication is so much 
better this year, however we 
still need to work on passing 
and finishing our plays," Nim 
said. "The big part of our 
schedule is coming up with a 
lot of Big Ten games away, so 
we will need to be ready men
tally and physically." 

The moderate success ·ofthe 
past two years bas served as a 
reminder for all of the 
Hawkeyes that team success 
is the product of a rebuilding 
phase at one point or another 
at every school. Though Iowa 
was left out of the pre-season 
top 10 national rankings, the 
internal pressures to perform 
within the program have dri
ven the Hawkeyes back to the 
top. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Alycyn Freet (23) splits two Ohio University defenders during 
Iowa's 5·1 victory over the Bobcats August 30. 

The Haw keyes will be put to said. "Now we have to do those 
the test once again this week- same things against top 
end, when the team travels to ranked opponents. We have 
Michigan to take on No. 9 those challenges coming up, so 
Michigan and No. 15 Michigan we have not taken one single 
State. game for granted this season." 

"It's great to be where we 01 sportswriter Ro•ert Ya"orough can be 
are right now, we are making reached at ryarboroCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 
progress everyday," Beg lin 

Where Iowa Students 
& 

Hawkeye Fans Shop 
Largest selection of 
Hawkeye souvenirs 

in Iowa 

• Baseball Hats 
• T-Shirts 

~11!!!:11 

& 
• Books on Iowa 

~~ Iowa Book & Supply 
-a luggage store and a whole lot more-
118 S. CUnton • Downtown 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Opttn: M • F 9:00 • 8:00, Sat. 9 • 6, Sun. 12 • 5 

, I 
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akeup Applications 

GRAHAM WEBB 

(}p.J ....... 
~ .. RITAIL 

40 Sugar Creek Ln. • North Uberty 

• 626-7377 
"1e'e :.e ~ 7'- f.- 7~" 

.a~·.c~Y NIGHT SATIJRDAY NIGHT 
(9-Ciose) (9-Ciosc) 

$1.00 FREE PITCHER 

HAPPY HOUR Domestic 
Pints 

of Bud or Bud light 
with purchase of 
14" pizza or larger 

2:00-6:00 Every Day 

SOt= 2for1o:. $2.00 $3.50 
Domestic Pitcqers 

$200,~-.·- S200~ Pints 
\IIIIIKII arc.~~ Guiness & ESB 2-4-..... '"•·•"" ........ ""'~~ 

I 

321 S. Gilbert • Iowa City • 337-82QO 

Pa 
·.Every Monday 
following a home game the 
University Book Store will 
take 5% off any apparel item 
for every touchdown the 
~awks score on Saturday! 

• Maximum discount 301. not valid wkh sale tt.ms or 11f1 od!w ollw. 
• Discounts p.n on MON~Y ONLY followinc home pmes. 

Follow the Hawl<s and Save $$$! 

' \ 

r-rl University· Book ·Store lJ.J Iowa Memorial Union· The University ci Iowa 
a..-ll'loar. -. ...._., u.... • - .:n,. ... ..,.., 1'11..., s.. '·'·a... ll-4 
Wo occopt WC/VI I A/AW IX /Ditco•or on4 St .. on tlhn lt,/l ull ID 

Pl•411 •• oa die latentet •t www.llook.ul-•.e4• 

For your enjoyment this weekend . .. 

s E 5-0 No 
4-0 Ml 
4-1 PU 
3-2 lo 
2-3 NO 
3-2 

WJC 
Mil 

3-2 
2-3 

FRIDAY 9pm 
1-3 

PENN STATE 41 , Arizona 7 
jiiiiijiijjiiiijjjiijiiiiiijiiiiiiil--------,.,.....,.--:-,i August 29 

MIAMI23, Ohio State 12 
September 2 
MICHIGAN STATE 27, Oregon 20 

l""''"'-'ll.&"''U· 4 
45, Arkansas State 3 
21 , Ball State 9 

Gifted STATE 70, Akron 24 
47, Central Florida 13 

"'"~r,,.,(',., 49, Murray State 10 
-- for th exceptional gift - 26, Notre Dame 22 

33 -4123 • d 'tol Mall • l<7tWCaj 42, IOWA 7 
33, Ohio 7 

t 
tavern & eatel]l 

Comer of Gilbert & Prentiss • Iowa City 39 Sewnd Street • Coralvilf 

354-8767 338-7770 

Doinestic: 
Pitchers 
All Day Sunday 

& Monday 

S I& 

FLI 
~,. 

Bloody 
Marv's 

All Day 
Sunday 

II 

Gowmet Pizza, Coralville location only 

Ohio 28, NORTHWESTERN 7 
STATE 27, Oregon 20 

""t'"'J i lliU'U& 11 
38, San Diego State 10 

~ICHIGAN STATE 51, Eastern Michigan 
7 

STATE 20, Pittsburgh 17 

. • SPACfJETil • BROCCOU &: 

• CLUB SANDWICH • SALAD 

• FILLET MIGNON • TARRAGON 

CALL 1 
(/ , 1111//illlll 1'1'111111 1 luiiSI' fotlht ' 

/
1111'/lt ' ' 111 11/t 't' IIIIS' · ,\t 'tllitdr/1'/ 

American Express, MasterCard, 
I 

WINNER LAST 7 YEARS OF 
• THE FIRST ANNUAL 



!l\lill 
taurant 

9pm SATURDAY9pm 

Big Ten Overall 
Michigan 2-0 5-0 
Mich. St. 2 -o 5-0 
Penn State 1-0 5-0 
Minnesota 1-o 4-0 
Purdue 1-1 4-1 

3-2 
2-3 
3-2 
3-2 
2-3 
1-3 

MIAMI23, Ohio State 12 
September 2 
MICHIGAN STATE 27, Oregon 20 

I'JI.Jqll~lUt:;l 4 

B1m11 
CONFERENCE 

North Carolina 42, INDIANA 30 
MINNESOTA 35, NE Louisiana 0 
PURDUE 28, Notre Dame 23 
Iowa State 17, IOWA 10 
NORTHWESTERN 17, TCU 7 
WISCONSIN 50, Ball State 10 
MICHIGAN 37, Rice 3 
OHIO STATE 42, UCLA 20 

September 18 
ILLINOIS 41 , Louisville 36 
Kentucky 44, INDIANA 35 
IOWA 24, Northern Illinois 0 
MICHIGAN 18, Syracuse 13 
MICHIGAN STATE 23, Notre Dame 13 
MINNESOTA 55, Illinois State 7 
NORTHWESTERN 15, Duke 12 
OHIO STATE 40, Ohio 16 
PENN STATE 27, Miami (FI) 23 
PURDUE 58, Central Michigan 16 
Cincinnati 17, WISCONSIN 12 

Iowa at Northwestern 
Minnesota at Illinois 
Indiana at Wisconsin 
Michigan State at Purdue 
Ohio State at Penn State 

October 23 
Indiana at Iowa 
Illinois at Michigan 
Michigan State at Wisconsin 
Ohio State at Minnesota 
Penn State at Purdue 
October 30 
Iowa at Ohio State 
Penn State at Illinois 
Michigan at Indiana 
Purdue at Minnesota 
Wisconsin at Northwestern 
November6 
Illinois at Iowa 
Northwestern at Michigan 
Ohio State at Michigan State 
Minnesota at Penn State · 
Wisconsin at Purdue 45, Arkansas State 3 

21 , Ball State 9 

Gifted STATE 70, Akron 24 
47, Central Florida 13 

lllnrM""'"149, Murray State 10 

September 25 
MICHIGAN STATE 27, Illinois 10 
PENN STATE 45, Indiana 24 
MICHIGAN 21, Wisconsin 16 
PURDUE 31, Northwestern 23 

November 13 
Iowa at Wisconsin 
Illinois at Ohio State 

--for rhe exceptional gift - '""'"''1'"""26, Notre Dame 22 Indiana at Minnesota 
Michigan at Penn State 
Michigan State at Northwestern 338-4123 • Old Olptrol Mall• Ioo 42

· ~~~hio 7 OHIO STATE 34, Cincinnati 20 
FILE- Associated Press 

Northwestern coach Randy Walker looks over his team during an 
August practice. His Wildcats will face off with Iowa next week. 
Walker has guided Northwestern to a 2-3 record this season. 

tavern & eatery 
39 Secvnd Street • Coralvil! 

338--7770 

Bloody 
Marv's 

All Day 
Sunday 

S II 

Coralville location only 

i of Ohio 28, NORTHWESTERN 7 
STATE 27, Oregon 20 October 2 November20 

""'J'1NU.&IU'-& 11 
38, San Diego State 10 

}liCHIGAN STATE 51, Eastern Michigan 

MICHIGAN STATE 49, Iowa 3 
INDIANA 34, Illinois 31 (OT) 
MICHIGAN 38, Purdue 12 
MINNESOTA 33, Northwestern 14 
WISCONSIN 42, Ohio State 17 

October 9 Michigan at Michigan State 
Minnesota at Iowa 
Northwestern at Illinois 

7 
STATE 20, Pittsburgh 17 

Penn State at Iowa 
Northwestern at Indiana 

THE AIRLINER 
A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944 

• FAMOUS AIRUNER PlnA • CHICAGO-STYLE DEEP·DISH 
•AILINER·JTYLE MEDIUM THICK • NEW YORK STYLI THIN 

I REE DELIVERY OF TilE ENTIRE NIENU! 

• QUESADILLAS • BAKED BRIE • BEER-BAITER CHIC~ • FRENCH DIP 

• BAKED PRETZELS • MOZZARELLA STICKS • BLT • STIJFFED MUSHROOMS 

• BUFFALO WINGS • FRENCH ONION SOUP • TORTELLINI PAST A 

·, SPAGfiETIJ • BROCCOLI &c BOW TIES • PAELLA • CHICKEN LASAGNA 

• CAJUN CHICKEN • OMELETIES • GRILLED TUNA • PRIMA VERA LINGUINE 

• CLUB SANDWICH • SALAD NICOISE • FRESH BURGERS • CHICKEN LINGUINE 

• SllAPOoD FE'ITUCINE • MEATLOAF • TWICE-BAKED POTATOES • FRESH FRUIT 

• GRILLED TENDERLOIN • STEAK SANDWICH • VEGETARIAN PHILLY • RUEBEN 

• FILLET MIGNON • TARRAGON CHICKEN • IOWA PORK CHOP • PANKO CHICKEN 

• SALMON • LASAGNA • MANICOlTI • AND MORE 

CALL 118-LINER 
[/,1111//tl/111 l't'llldl t l~trrgl' for tlrt ' IIJ''IIIir .... for I" r, ·,r/t' """' t' or J'i::tl 
J'llrlu· .... 01 Jllt 't'lllrS'· . \i'IIJ/111'/t' /rtJJJJ OJ't '/1/o t fo,t' lltld' . L"' or oldt'l'. 

American Express, 11asterCard, VISA & Discover Accepted • 22 South Clinton 
WINNER LAST 7 YEARS OF THE RIVERFEST BEST PIZZA AW A&D 

• THE FIRST ANNUAL RIVERFEST BEST BURGER AWARD 

Wisconsin at Minnesota 
Purdue at Ohio State 

Purdue at Indiana 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Penn State at Michigan State 

K2, Marker, 
Salomon 

,, ~··: 

All Pacific Trail 
"and Black Dot 
coats and pants 
30°/o OFF 

Limited Quantities And Sizes, 
In While We Have What You Need! 

Largest Selection in Eastern Iowa 
Locally Owned Since 1981 

321 S. Gilbert 
(112 Block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 
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